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The Waterville
VOLUME

FINE GAME.
Phillips’ Eieter Defeats ColDy 17-0 In

an Exciting Contest.
COLBY PLAYERS’ SPIRITS RUN HIGH.

j^etexs’ H- of P- Fomationa Too Much
for Oolby in First Half.

Colby was defeated by a anperlor elev-

Satordaj at Exeter. Her team showed
noredasband fleroeness; more genuine
totball, than at any other time this seasKB, 80 promising for her at Us beginning,
jrt’tbe Academy boys, younger to years,
hot more matured from superior training
Mdcoaohlng, wonlna game oharaoterI Ijed by numerous fine plays, and by Its
freedom from any clashing of Interests
i(h»t8oevor.
The Colby boys arrived at Exeter at
1 ji,i6 o’clock a.ni. Saturday ^ and were
nkenioa barge at onoe to the Hotel
[ gqusmaoott. The time was employed
I aatll noon in preparing for dinner, talkUgorertbe coming game of that ntter1 noon, and that ol the following Saturday
j wlthBowdoin at Portland, and In view.
I ingpirts of the hlstorlo old town.
Dinner over with, the whole delegation
lolColby men went to the fine “gym”
with oheera on the way for both Colby
landP. K. A. I’ootball rigs were on by
1 j,30 o’clock, and the barge was again
I loaded np and the ride taken to the camIju where three cheers were given before
I the game began for Colby by the bleaoh|(n loaded down with Exeter supporters.
iThla three-times three for Colby was
IglTen by Exeter men at the klok-off, at
0 of the game and onoe or twice
lie the opening part of the game—no
Imote. Custom prohibits mote courtesies
|i>£ieter to the vieiting team.
Colby had the north goal, Exeter the
lUctoff. As the two teams took the
Colby’s men looked the lighter.
Illieball was booted to Colby’s SO-yard
as, Towne taking it back to the 25-yard

I

Be.

I* Haggerty went at the line for no gain
sdldTowne. Then Rice kicked a line
kigbone; an Exeter back fumbled badly,
iiidets fell on the ball. Colby lined
psbatpand Rico plunged two yards,
flowed by Hawes for two more,
flea kicked to Exeter’s 15 yard lino. Ex' kioked to centre of the
Ud and Jones fell on the ball through a
Wbyman’s fumble.
1 Daatbotu made five yards, Jones five,
pumtiohouso or “Hnmmio” five more,
d it looked like another U. of M. game
» Colby as her tae)klea were up against
I plays each rush. But Williams was
1 for no gain on the next play,
ko those flue tackles of Exeter, Capt.
plan and Jones made live yards all
M and it was first down again. Colby’s
twatdi were too eager and a penalty of
ffatila followed as a result.
I flamtnle" gut through the centre for
^1 Willard eight, and Dearborn, five
Pi. The last player fumbled as the
^n ’ was about to be whistled and
•wason band to get the ball. The
iwainot allowed and Exeter lined
l*llh the ball a few yards from Colby’s
ilnea. Dearborn went at the centre
foot or five men for an Interference
r*"'t over for a touchdown. Brill
d goal. Score U-0.
ttborn came back 25 yards from the
Anil and added five more after the
rbP- Then Jones, Exeter’s best
P gainer, was pulled bank from
• and with heavy Interferenoe
NMColby a right end for 20 yards,
ors bringing him down by a flue
kJ
bleachers never noticed.
■“'lohouse and Williard, hit the
■kl,*
l>3»rborn was stopped
I ^ ^'’mrichouse went 16 yeards
T so foiubled the ball In his eagerIbs
after being tackled, Towne
Snnni*’
*0*^0
0 by a il5-yaril line. Haggerty
I#.'’E.xeter’s lelt end
Imt'n*
'“ferferenoe, layUtatborn on ilm way, so that
s BUbstituied, who showed up
1b
Went at Jones for five
Bau»H”“*“ fashion, but Hawes
1
l"Plrit^i
L.,,

at the line
for good gains.
Onaii Went around Saunders
Plarda .h ly
u
Saunders
^•ta•llnc
Vhcoa,. ,

on Colby’s
Knibbs and

h«'00 Hoo‘‘"
^*0 ttoQ.

fox a

«*daa h
f*'’'‘ckC* J®
‘ t®l»een
,*k, 5

““e when
twined about
^ ^loking contest
“-xl the Exeter

l‘“‘®t*‘«'s

being, very

* punt. Wh * ^““bllng about
tevemi h®'‘
®*°bang88
P* *04 for

■

* ebauoe

to
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try

«■ Bine was kicking

better for his ends than was Exettr’s
punter for hers but the Colby line was
not BO stiff ou defense as Exeter, so that
Hloe had to act quickly In getting the
ball away.
Jones and Hogan, who are said to be
the finest pair of "Prep.” school taokl s
In the country, went into 'Dr. Frew for
eight yards each. Then came another
fumble in a scrimmage, Knlbb recover
ing the ball un Colby’s fifteen yard line.
Jones went five yards more: “ Hummle”
came down hard on Colby’s live yard line
without a gain to bis ocedit. Colby was
fighting bard but was subjected to terriilo
pounding by the U. of P style of play.
Bogan then tried but no gain resulted,
and Jones was called on fotaflnal plunge.
He made a savage dive into the centre of
Colby’s line, and oame out on the other
side of the goal Hue with the last polnta
of the game. Brill kicked goal and the
Boure was 17-0 with a few mtontes more
to play of a 25 minute half.
Bookwood took Saunder'a place at end
on account of the latter’s hard knooks
from good taokllug and breaking up of
interferenoe.
Exeter did some more fumbling on
kick-off but got the ball by fortunate div
ing after It for a moment, after which
Dr. Frew and Towne hammered through
Jones for five yards several times until
Exeter stiffened the point of attack and
forced a kick from Bloe.
Jones then tried through Towne’s po
sition, but was thrown by “Charlie” for
a loss of five yards. The half ended after
Bloe had tried a goal from field at the
20 yard line, the wet ball proving too
slippery for aoourate kicking.
Colby’s men were satisfied that they
bad fathomed Exeter’s strongest points,
Hogan and Jones, so eonsnlted during
the intermission on ways and means of
stopping their mad career. McCormick,
the Exeter ooaob, talked to bis men, made
a few changes in the llne-np and the sec
ond half began.
It was Colby’s half by all odds, Hag
gerty, Rice, Frew and Towne nipping up
things badly until the game ended with
out further sooring by either side. Hag
gerty’s fine dashes for 16 yards two or
three times this half; Towne’s fine run
of SO yards and Bice’s second try at goal
from the fleld-tu close call,) ware the fea
tures of this half outside the fine tackling
by the Colby players generally. Colby was
up Bgalnet a team that Harvard’s second
eleven had difilouUy iu beating 6 to 0.
That Is aufificient to tell the story.
With a cheer for both teams and beet
wishes for Colby’s sueoess with Bowdoin
at Portland and Exeter’s success with
Andover at Andover, the train for home
was taken at 6.30 and our trip had ended
creditably, and really gloriously, for Col
by, for a spirit has been kindled that
ought to go far towards making the bal
ance of the season more of a credit to the
Colby team than It has been so far.

Y M. C. A. MEETING.
Hass VeetlDg of Citizens Held attbe
Baptist CbDrch Sunday Evening.
PRINCIPAL TALK BY PRES. BUTLER.

Fledge Oaids Distributed and Effort to
be Made to Oontinue Work-

A very Interesting and largely attended
mass meeting was held In the Baptise
church Sunday evening to the inteireeta
of the Waterville Y. M. O. A. The
meeting was to charge of F. B. Pbilbriek,
president of the boord of directors. He
said in part: “This year we have
planned to raise $900. We have trimmed
our sells to the money we thought we
oould raise and today we have only
$400. We are in debt $500. We cannot
continue the wotk as it has been carried
on In the past. Either we must do more
work or leas, that Is raise more money
for the work or close np the rooms en
tirely.
What we need in this place is abnlld>log for the Y. M. G. A. In which we oan
have rooms for the boys of the street
separate from the young men’s roomii,
We need a good gymnasium and basebaU
and football teams, things that will to*
terest the men who work In our factories,
and live In small and unattraotlve rooms.
This meeting has bean oalled to see what
you feel and show you what we feel. ”
Mr. Phllbriok then called upon Dr.
Butler. He said In part; “Two queetiona naturally present themselves to our
mind. “ First, has the Y. M. O. A. a
place In Waterville ? Seoond, if so, what
can we do so to organize and equlpp It
that It will perform Its proper funotlons t
"It seems to me that the Y. M. C. A.
has a place in Waterville. Taking “place”
In Its literal sense its place is most
assuredly down town. The Y. M. G. A.
Is no up town organization; It seeks to
provide for the young men of this city the
comforts and surroundings of the Chris
tian home, things they need but have
not. The Y. M. C. A. is for the young
men on our streets who have praotioally
no home comforts.
“There are certain advantages and'
privileges which every normal man ought
to have to bring out In him his best. We
all recognize the four sides of every man's
nature. Men—the young men of this
oily, need social life, a place where they
oau meet their equals and converse with
them on snbjeets of interest, a place
where they oan exercise those social
instinots wbloh God has planted within
man for his well being. Men, too, need
Intelleotual life, they need a quiet and
attractive place where they oan go and
WOMAN’S CLUB WORK.
The program of the work of the Woman’s read our newspapers and leading maga
club is all arranged, and a very Interesting zines.
“ We are coming to recognize more the
year is in prospect. The general topic
for the winter is “The Elizabethan Age.” importance of organized physical life.
“ We too should not forget the apirltual
The oommlttee consisting of Mrs. E. L.
Marsh, Miss Adolle Gilpatrlck and Miss side of man for by developing that most
Harriet M. Abbott have arranged the pro- we get the best citizens.
“The life of the streeUis defective In
grem to cover a certain period, thus giv
ing an opportunity to tbase who wish to these four respects and the proper func
pursue a definite line of study In oonnec- tion of the Y. M. C. A. is to provide
tlon with the work of the club. It was these advantages. Sorely the Y. M. C.
thought that this might add Interest and A. has a place in Waterville. The only
make the club mure benefioial to the mem question, then is, oan we support it as it
bers. Short statements of onrrent events should be supported f For my part I am
or a quotation will be given each evening unwilling' to see It go out of exlstanoe and
In response to the roll call. The muslo I stand ready to make a personal saorifioe
for the meetings will be in charge of Miss If it can go on and do Its work well.”
Mr. Mayo the present efflolent SeoroFannie Dunbar, Miss Minnie Gallert and
tary then gave a brief account of the work
Miss Josephine Berry.
The first niBctiog, which will be held in fur Che year and ended by saying we
the Woman’s Association rooms Main St., ought to put more heart In the work.
next Wednesday evimiug, will he devoted | The ether speakers of the evening were
to Federation not'.-s. Another evening Dr. Burraga, Deacon PmlDtou, Dr. Pep
will be given to the subject of Education. per and Df. Undsuy.
A public entertainment of great attrac Pledge cards were put in the hands of
tion, under the auspices of the olnb, will the audience to be llll-td nut and banded
occur about Nov. 16. Further notice of to the secretary, and in the near future
this entercalnment will appear In The another mass meeting w:!! be oalled to
Mail. The membership of the club for see If the people of Waterville wish to
last year was about one hundred, and It oontinue Che work of the Y. M. C. A.
is hoped that this year there will be many
mure who are interested enough to send In
RESOLUTIONS.
their names as wishing to join.
Whereas; It has pleased our Heavenly
Programs of the winter’s work can be Father in bis divine wisdom to remove
obtained at the rooms of the Woman’s our beloved friend and Christian EndeavBssooiatlon, for the small amount of five orer, Sara A. Pike from her earthly home.
Resolved: That we, the members of
cents each.
'i
the Christian Endeavor society of the
First Congregational ohnreh hereby ex
FARM BUILDINGS BURNED.
tend our heartfelt sympathy to the bereaved
mother and sister,
(By Maine News Co.)
Re.solved: Thata oopy of these rosoluLarone, Oot. 27.—The farm buildings tlnns be sent to the family and that they
and blacksmith shop of Frank Staples bn published in the Waterville Mall.
«
Cleora E. Lakin I Com.
near Winslow's Mills, were destroyed by
Annie L. Libby ) on
fire last night. One cow, two bogs, twen
Res.
ty hens, all the farming tools and twenty
tons of bay were lost. The most of the
A GOOD SALK.
bousekold furniture was saved. Loss
Saturday
H.
R. Mitchell & Son put a
12000’, Insured for $1200.
Bmall advertisomeot in the oolumns of
The Evening Mall, giving prloei on roies.
Tbla morning Thu Mall ofiloe received a
Momt Suoommmfut Phymiolan
In thm World.
telephone message to take the ad. out, as
Thert art few, if anv, p/>uticiatu in the world
they
had cleaned oat their stock of roses.
itho Aave had the vaii experience and ttondeiful
•ucceet in performing cures that Dr. Greens^ of
The firm sold Saturday afternoon and
Horvurafame^ ihsfamous specialist in diseases of
this morning between 600 and 700 of the
wom^n, has hodx and thefact
he gives hts valu->
able advice and counsel absoluielyfree thould cause
flowers, most of them to local people.
every
sioMx ailing and discouraged woman to
immediately consult or write to Dr. Qreme% H
They will be able to fill orders to a day
Temple FlaeOx Bostoux Jfais.x about hsr ease.
or two.

RICHES .AT CAPE NOME.
All Available Claims, However, Have
Already Been Eocated.
San Francisco, Oct. 31.—Steamer
Bertha arrived here yesterday from St.
Michaels with 376 passengers, most of
whom are from Cape Nome district. The
aggregate wealth of the Bertha’s pas
sengers Is placed at over $2,000,000. The
miners say the district Is far richer than
the Klondike, though not so healthy.
The sanitary conditions are reported to
be worse than at Eiewson. Several of
the Bertha’s passengers who are suf
fering from typhoid-pneumonia were re
moved' to hospitals on stretchers.
All the available claims for a great dis
tance around Nome have been located,
and people are flocking from Nome to
Dawson. There Is nothing to warrant
a rush to the new district In the spring,
as newcomers will find from 10,000 tol6.000 persons, from different parts of Al
aska, ahead of them. Several rich finds
are reported from adjacent districts, and
claims are being located by the hun
dreds. A great deal of sickness prevails
throughout the district.
FEAT IN WIRELESS TELEGRAPHY.
New York, Oct. 31.—Over 29 miles of
the Atlantic ocean, over houset'ops,
church spires and towering office build
ings, the Marconi electrical ripples suc
cessfully carried and dropped messages
between two moving warships yesterday.
The naval test at sea proved that, within
a radius of 21 miles, mSSsages can be
transmitted by wlreleos telegraphy with
all the accuracy and jJfeclslon of an
ordinary land line. It also proved that
hills, high buildings, wires and wind
currents do not break the force of the
electrical waves, and do not Interfere In
the slightest degree with the transmis
sion of messages. Operations on board
the cruiser New York were conducted
by Marconi himself. One of his as
sistants operated the instrument of the
Massachusetts, while another Marconi
expert was stationed in the lighthouse
on the highlands of Naveslnk.
A DEFENDER OF OTIS.
■

71.

-----------------

Boston, Oot. 31.—In the course of a
lecture upon "Our Flag In the Phil
ippines^’ last night. Rev. Father W. D.
McKinnon, chaplain of the First Cal
ifornia volunteers, sharply criticised the
newspaper men who have the handling
of the news from the seat of war, and
spoke highly of General Otis in his ad
ministration of affairs. Fath er McKl n non said:
"What we want here in
America Is more patriotism and less
criticism. Were It not for this continual
criticism at home, the war would have
long since terminated." The speaker
termed the followers of Agulnaldo as
"cut throats, who are no more fit for
self-government than a band of army
mules.”
FLAHERTY KNOCKED OUT.
New York, Oct. 31.—Tim Kearns of
Boston knocked out Martin Plaiherty of
Lowell, Mass., in the second i-ound of
what was to have been a 25-round bout
at Brooklyn last night. The men fought
at 133 pounds. The first round was tame,
both men sparring at long range. They
started to work in the second. Flahertyled and as they came together Kearns
planted a heavy left below the heart, and
the Lowell man. dropped. Flaherty’s
seconds juhiped into the ring, claiming a
foul. There was much excitement. A
physician examined Flaherty and said
the blow was a fair one. The bout was
then awarded to Kearns.
ADMIRAL DEWEY TO WED.
Washington, Oct. 31.—Admiral Dewey
last night announced to some of his
more Intimate friends the fact of hio
engagement to Mrs. W. B. Hazen of this
city. Mrs. Hazen is the widow of Gen
eral Hazen, formerly chief signal officer
of the army, il-'ho died about 10 years ago,
and Is a sister of John R. McLean,
Democratic candidate for governor of
Ohio. Mrs. Hazen has no childiren, and
since her husband’s death has made her
home with her mother. She is a woman
of large means, about 40 yea s of age,
and popular In the best soi-iai circles of
Washington. The date fur the wedding
has not been fixed.
TWO FATALLY BITKNED.
Pittsburg, Oct. 31.—Ton men, two of
whom will die, were burned at the Car
negie steel works at Duijue.-sne yester
day. The men were working In a pit,
engaged In making cunneci.lon for a
meter for the new gas house being
erected. The main had siuung aleak
and when the yard engin.- |)...ssed, haul
ing a train of hot Incot.s, ilia gas was
Ignited, and a terrltflc explosion folfowed, shattering the old ga.s house and
hurling workmen in ev -—
ction.
FERRYBOAT <1

TWO.

AWFOL SUFFERER.
Cecil

Fell Headlong Into Vat
of Liqnor at Fairfield.

CIiadboDnie

GOT OUT HIMSELF-BADLY BURNED.

Ooonred

Wednesday at

the Mill of

Somerset Fibre Oompany.

Cecil Chadboarne, head man In the
liquor room of the Somerset Ftbre'Co. at
Fairfield, fell Into a boiling vat of liquor
while at bis work Wednesday at 11
o’clock, suffering burns that may soon
oanse his death.
Chadboarne was engaged to bis nsnal
routine work near the vat Into which! ha
fell, when the aooldent ooourred. The
liquor to the tank bat to be heated to the
boiling point before Cbadbontna shots off
the beat. He had just shut off the oook
to the steam pipe and stepped forward to
hsnl toward the vat a bag of soda ash,
pulling the last along with his back
toward the vat.
His bold on the bag proved inseonre
jnst in front of the vat and he plunged
backward head first Into the vat. How
far down be went In the boiling liquid
probably will never be known (the vats
are about 16 feet deep) but on oomlng to
the surface Chadboarne grasped either at
the ladder on the side of the vat, or at the
top of the vat, and pulled himself out
unaided, though a terrible sufferer from
the act.
Willing hands quickly oaiue to the
suffering man’s assistance and took him
to the home of a fellow workman near
the mill, where he was attended by Dr.
G. F. Webber, who shortly called to his
help Dr. C. W. Abbott of Waterville,
vho arrived on the scone at 12,16 o'clock
this afternoon.
/
It was found after a delicate examina
tion that Chadbourue’s hair had 6een
oompletoly burned from his head, his
mustache also; feet, legs, head and back
being also fearfully burned. Bis chest
and abdomen were touched but little by
the fiery liquor, but he took a small
quantity Into bis mouth ^urniug it
slightly. His eyebrows were singed
off, but the doctors In attendance think
the sight will be preserved.
Whether the aooldent will result fatally
the doctors oancot say at this early hour.
It is known, however, that Dr. Webber
gave Gbadbourne one grain of morphine
(by hypodormlo injeotlon) on his arrival
to the bouse, a dose three times the
quantity used to ordinary oases where its
use Is required. This Is stated to be the
saving of the man’s life for the time at
least, as the shook to his system was
terrible to oonteiuplate.
The Boeiia where the accident ooourred
is in the liquor room situated in the south
wing of the company’s plant on the seoond floor. One enters the room from the
west side of the mill and has to pass up
an Inollne to leaoh the room. The vate,
several In number, are ranged along two
bides of the room at the right. They
rise above the level of the floor about
two feet, the tops being open.
Men In handling the soda ash referred
to, have It to mtal barrels of a size
easily managed by band, and In bags.
They wear while about their work heavy
olotbs on their hands to keep the eating
stuff from the flesh; some also wearing
thick aprons to save wear on olotblng,
the method of moving the barrels oauslng
more or loss friction on that part of one’s
person which would be covered by an
apron.
The result most to be feared from
Cbadbourne’s burns Is congestion of the
lungs, which would result from the
pores of his body falling to perlorra
their natural funotlous as a sort of
third luog. Everything possible for the
uofortunate man’s ooinforc is being
done by the enmpany’s agent, H. M.
Mansfield, and the sympathy of the
community goes out to the stricken
wife and an only child about four years
old. Ghadbourne's ago la about 35, and
he is spoken well of by both employer
and those who were associated with him
at the mill.

New York, Oct. 31.—The Pennsylvania
ferryboat Chicago was cut In two by a
steamer said to belong to the Old Do
minion steamship line, but supposed to
be the City of Augusta of the Savannah
line, at 12:36 this morning on the New
NEW REFRIGERATOR.
York side of the river. The Chicago
went down In seven or eight minutes.
There were between 30 and 40 persons Work Finally Begun on Armour & Co.’s
aboard., four being women. Some are
New Building.
reported drowned, though there is no
Operatjons wore started Monday In
positive proof of this assertion.
preparation for the new refrigerator
building for the Armour Beef oompany.
almanac, WEDNESD.4.Y, NOV. 1.
Work has been delayei on the new
Sun rises—6:18; sets, 4:38.
Moon rises—4:28 a. m.
building, slnoe the contract whs awarded
High water—10:16 a. m.; 10:46 p. m.
to Proctor Jfe Bowie of this olty, some two
The Caribbean sea storm has moved
northward oft the Florida and south At weeks, as owing to being misinformed as
lantic coasts. Its rate of progress being to the exact size of the lot, the arohlteot
about 29 miles an hour. The storm has drew the plans for a building too large
Increased in' lntenslty and has been at for the lot. Slnoe then the Armour oom
tended by northeast to north giales of 30
to 60 miles an hour. All ports from pany has leased more land from the
Delaware breakwater to Eastport have Maine Central and Proctor & Bowie
been notified that exceptionally severe have started to move the old building io
northeast gales are Indicated'northiward a point soutb-west of ita present location.
over the Bouthern New England coast,
A. G. Bowie has potohaaed the old
and Instructed to advise all^lpping to
remain In port. Fair weather, followed building wbloh will be used by the beef
oompany until the new plant la ready.
by rain, U inddeated for N*w England.

LARKIN DDNTON, A. M., h. L. D.
Hon Larkin Dunton, L. L. D., died at
bit borne In Alltton, Masa., Monday
afternoon at half paai two o'clock. The
oanse of bis death waa a general break
ing down of bis health, which had been
falling for several years.
Larkin Dunton was born In Concord,
Maine, about 70 years ago. Ho entered
Waterville College and graduated In
1866. The late Reuben Foster waa one
of bla olaaimetoa.
Slnoe bla graduation from Waterville
College be baa been prominent In educa-*
tlonal olrolea. He waa prlnolpal of Lincoin Academy, Newcastle, 1856-67 ,'[dat«
tog whleb time he studied law, being
admitted to the bar to 1368 and praotlotog bla profetalon to tbla olty, 1868-69.
He then gave np the praotloe of law and
aooepted the poaltlon of principal of the
Bath high aobool where be remained
seven years. He was sab-master of the
Lawrenoe school, Bolton, 1867-68 and
prlnolpal, 1868-78. From 1878 to 1898
be waa head master of the Normal aobool,
Boston, living at AUaton. He baa
edited and pnbllabed several aobool
books and .for several years baa been a eontrlbntor to the magazines. In 1880 be
received the degree of L. L. D,, from
Oolby University.
At the time of bla death Mr. Dnnton
was the oldest member of the Board of
Trustees of Colby College and on a of Its
most honored alumni and most faithful
friends.
He leaves a widow, a son, Charles H.,
and a daughter, Gertrude. Mr. Dunton
married Miss Julia Hill, a.slater of J. PHill and Mrs. Blmeon Keith of this olty,
and also an aunt of Mrs. F. B. Webber.
The funeral servloes will be held Thurs
day afternoon at the home of F. B. Web
ber on Silver street.
8TURTEVANT-DURQAN.
A very pleasant wedding took plaoe at
the residence of R. A. Sturtevant on
Oakland Heights . qn the evenlug of
Ootober 81, the oonl^aoting parties being
Carolyn Emma, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Sturtevant and Klford Lindsay
Durgan of Farmington.,
The marriage ceremony was performed
by Rev. Jas. Brownvllle, In the presence
of the Immediate families. A reception
was held from 7 until 9, ^nd a large
number of relatives and friends offered
ooDgratulatlous to the newly married
ooupL. The esteem in which the brido
was held was manifested by a large num
ber of valuable and useful presents.
Mr. and Mrs. Durgan left on the utgbt
train for their bridal tour; after Novem1, they will be at home in Farmington,
where Mr. Durgan is in business.
A LIVELY RUNAWAY.
Two young fellows out for a lark Monday
evening oanie to grief at the corner of
North and Pleasant streets. The young
men had a pretty good horse and were
testing its speed. The animal did not en
joy the sport os muoh as the young men,
to all appearances, and so, after a num
ber of rapid flights up and down Pleasant)
street, the beast made a sadden dash Into
North street. Tbo young fellows did not
shift ballast quick enough and the
carriage went over. Two mud covered
youths, two ocllapsed wheels and a horse
flying through the street was the result^
The horse waa oaptured after a long obase^
Lots In the neighborhood of $26, no InBurauoe.
BEAR THIS IN MIND.
A Smitbfleld farmer, who oame to
town this morning, reports that while be
was coming through Blake’s woods be
B'?w a large blaok bear close beside the
road fence. The farmer said that for the
spaoe of about 8)^ seconds there was
some doubt os to wbloh was the most
frightened, the horse, the man, or the
bear. The man was obliged to go la
the direction that the horse took and
the bear jumped the fence. Here's a
ohauoe for some of the looal sportsmen
to eater on a hunt, after the style of “ya
olden times,” for bear meat is good eat
ing at this season of the year.
ANOTHER INDUSTRY POSSIBLE.
The Mail learns from good authority
that Howard Morse comtemplates tbo
oreotlon of a grist and Uourlng mill on a
lot owned by him located In close prox
imity to the Waterville creamery. The
Mall understands that Mr. Morse Intends
to do grinding for the farmers, and to
purchase grain and grind the same for
local dealers. All kinds of grain will be
kept for sale. ThOjinlll will be operated
by electrlu power and will set close beside
the tracks of the Maine Central railroad,
oonvenlent for loading and unloading.
GKAIN-O BRINGS RELIEF
to the ooffe drinker. Coffee drinking Is
a habit that Is universally Indulged to
and almost as anlvorsally iDjutious.
Have you tried Graln-0 f It Is almost
like coffee but the effects are Just the
opposite. Coffee upsets the ! stomaob,
ruins the digestion, affects the heart and
disturbs the whole nervous system.
Graln-O tones up the stomaob, aids diges
tion and strengthens the nerves. Thera
la nothing but Dourlsbment In Grain-O.
It can’t be otherwise. 16 and 860.
per. package.
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NEW INDUSTRY.

LAWRENCE, NEWHALL A CO.

Big Lumber Firm to Operate Extensively
This Winter—Side Issues.
The firm of Lawrence, Newhall & Go.
l\ii Woolen MilMo Be Bnllt in Water at Shawmnt will prepare for a large busi
ness in lumbering next season by sending
^LOOD
ReMEDY^^
Yille in Near Fntnre.
about 800 men and 160 horses Into the
woods this winter to operate upon five
townships
owned or controlled by the
THOMAS SAMPSON PRIME ^MOVER
, Dr. Qreend. M Temple plaM, Boeton. MeM., Is not
firm, the total out to be 18,000,000 or
only toe most famous, but the most skilled and suc“isfql spaolellst In durfnc tnose weakening and ex
20,000,000 feet.
isting diseases of men aijsiiig from ower-work,
Indiscretion jixcesies and abuses, nis great InThe firm has piled some logs this fall,
Yigorator am resteratlTe, Dr. areene’s xterTura,
Bleotrio Power to Be Used—Location
which Is the most marrelons strength glrine
but is at present engaged in sawing the
remedy for men known In the world UMlay. is the
wonderful result of Dr. Greene’s long and wide
Near Foot Temple Street'
greater part of them and it is doubtful if
•nerience to restoring weak and broken down men
tb health and happiness. Weak men. whose nerrons
they carry over any logs for the early
Item, powera and energies are weakened, exhaostud broken down from^whatOTer cause, should
spring sawing, their calonlations being
•nreit restoratlre
rettorftiiT* of
or rltal
tiui
this grandest and snibst
Waterville Is to have a new indnstry.
strength, Tlfor andI 1powtr the world hai ewer
that they can secure snob logs as they
known. Dr Greene’. _________
Norrura la the preacrlp*
We understand that Hr. Thomas Samptlonof the most skilled
Hied specialist
apeclallBt in
_ tnla
___ claia
___
want before their drives come in at reas
of diseases, a physician’s dlscoTery for the core
•on, proprietor of the Vassalboro woolen
of the people, and Is made from pure and harm,
onable figures. Then further than this,
lest Tegetable remedies, wonderful In their
mill, with other gentlemen, is to bnild
bealtb restoring, vitallxtog and luTlgoratlng
logs are worth a fancy price this year in
pt^ers. ’
• woolen mill in this city.
Dr. Greene Inrltes all men who hare need of
comparison with what prices have existed
a physioian’s sympathy, adTlce and counsel, to
Negotiations are now nnder way with
write to him freely, fully and confidentially about
on lumber for the past six years and they
tUielr oases. There will be no charge whatever in
the Lockwood company for a location on
iny ease for such consultation ana advice by let*
are anxions,to turn all on hand possible
(er or personally, and Dr. Greene will tell yon
Front street, alongside the Maine Central
just what to do to be cured.
Use his great remedy. Dr. Greene’s Nervura
into
cash.
side track, near the Lockwood warehonse.
at once, and write him all about your case to
‘ erfeot confidence, or go and see the Doctor.
Tuesday the concern decided to start a
The building will probably be three
Jt will cost yon nothing whether you call or
vnrlte.
atoriea in height, about 80x120 feet, and new side issue to their business of manu
Dr* Ortent*t Nertura mil mors goal a
perfect man again.
facturing long and short lumber by an
constructed of wood. The mill will be of
arrangement
with
Geo.
B.
Burrill,
who
4*set oapaoity and-will give employment
to 100 or more bandi. It is understood with Edward.Ware, started the big mill
at Winslow in 1890, to go to Shinn
that the power used will be electricity.
Old flipper was tied to the rear of tbe
Stream,
about five miles from Patten, and
The plant will be equipped with the
carriage.
establish
a
shovel
handle
factory.
The
latest pattern carding machinery, fulling
Mr. and Mrs. Getohell will be at home
mills, plcaers, spinning mules, and company has negotiated for permits on
to their friends at 262 Main street after
five
townships
in
that
vicinity
on
which
Crompton looms.
November 10.
The location is a desirable one, being they will out white ash for their product. The File CompaDiesofthe City
Mr.
Burrill
is
the
son
of
Orison
Bur
In close proximity to the Maine Central
BETA FBI’S BANQUET.
tracks. The men behind the proposed rill, well known as one of the pioneer
Fine
Time.
move have plenty of money and are able lumbermen on the Kennebec waters, and
Sweet Songs and Interesting Stories En
has bad considerable experience in op
to insure its success.
joyed by Colby Women.
erating timber lands and superintending
the manufacture of lumber. He will be STREET PARADE WAS A FEATUREBeta Phi girls held forth at tbe Bay
INITIATION BANQUET.
gin operations nimn the plant at once,
View with a oolorlng all their own
subject to the supervision of the Sbawmut
Wednesday night on tbe oooasion of their
Alpha Tau Omega Holds Ninth Annual concern.
OompauieB Oonteat in Baces The After- annual banquet. They sat down to a
banquet at Bay View,
flue spread from Landlord Tibbetts’ best
noon-Qood Time MadeA FUTURE FORECAST.
fiafuma Alpha chapter of Alpha Tan
side board and baking pans, and after
Omega held its ninth annual banquet at
eating freely and happily for an hour or
Dredging of Fairfield Canal May Mean
the Bay View Friday night.
^
Wednesday siw the oe lebratiou wbioh so, moved back for the ever ready epeak
The first part of the evening was taken
Clash of Interests.
has long been looked forward to by all tbe ers on Buoh ausploions oooasions. The
up by the final initiatory ceremonies on
A meeting of the directors of Water fire laddies. Tbe fun opened up at 12.16 initiates saw tbe tights that queered
the three candidates, Elmer W. Alien, ville & Fairfield Street Railway Co. will o’clock Wednesday by the sounding of them most before they got sight of the
John W. Bartlett and Allison M. Watts. be held in this city next, week at which the general alarm for tbe gathering of all banquet ball.
A^nt 2b men sat down to the festival the matters of taking some action regard tbe ootupanies In tbe city at tbe bouse of
Miss Allans Butler Small was toastboailllr, which was loaded with Landlord ing the death of the Hon. I. C. Libby, Hose 1 on Main street.
mistress, presiding in a very hsppy man
Tibbetts’s best viands. The tables were and of oonsidering the ImprovmentB
Then tbe line was formed with Assist ner. She called up tbe following toasts:
arranged in the form of a T with the mapped out in part in a previous issue of ant Chief Engineer Fuller at the head in “Salutamus,” Edna Margaret Owen;
officers and guests at the bead.
buggy, followed by tbe steamer with “Our Mottoe—Phi Beta Alpha,” Lnotoda
The Mail, will probably be the most im
-reen and Gold,”
After the inner man had been fully portant ooneldered.
Driver Thomas on the seat; Bose 1, Geo. West Feaoock;
Nellie
Mason
LoveTl:ig;
Beta Phi Stand
satisfied, toastmaster Henry L. Wlthee,
Proctor,
driver,
6
men;
Hose
2,
Fred
The dredging of the canal a* Fairfield
called on the different epeakers. Introduc is a matter which will require oonsider- Pollard, driver, 8 men; Hose S, Jesse ard,” Alice Freeman Lowe; “Napoleon
ing each with a few well-chosen words, able oare upon the part of the parties who Lasbus, driver, lU men; Hose 4, Eddie and HU Staff,” E itb Cena Bioknell;
who responded to the following toasts: shall do it as there are certain oonditlouB Halde, driver, 9 men; Hook and Ladder “Tomorrow,” Gertrude Mabel Pike;
"Blen Venuff,” Percy E. Gilbert which have existed for some years that IjOsoar Presoott, driver, 10 men; a boy “Good Night,” Grace Bell Holden. Tbe
anqnet oloaed In a manner befitting tbe
“Across the Threshold,” Elmer W. Alien; need only a sign of a move in a wrong bearing the banner of Hose 4.
“What Alpha Tau Omega Is,” Robert A. direotiuQfto insure questions at law at
Tbe prooesBlon passed over the zonte sentiment olosing the toast card: “Tbe
Bakeman; “Colby’s Youngest,” C. C. once. The Somerset Fibre Co. has been outlined in Tbe Mail recently, the ranks end crowns all.”
Eoch; "An Emblem,” Percy M. Andrews; doing baslDess at the bead of the Island being broken after the return to the
The initiates were: Edith Cena Blok“Our dllent Offlolal,” B. W. Richards; for a number of years and in low water house of Hose 1 at 1.20 o’clock. A lunch nell, Jennie June Dunn, Bertha Mabelle
“The Fair OneSr" Washington A. V. time, when the dredging of the oanal is was served at the house of Hose 4 as Holmes, Alice f May Smith, Margaret
Wiren; “Opinion of an Alpha Tau most felt a necessity by those doing busi was planned.
Estelle Cram, Eva May Garland, Alice
Alumnus,” Linvllle W. Bobbins.
At 2 o’clock on a signal from Ist May Fierce, Marlon Eliza Stover and
ness at Its lower end, invariably gets the
The following alumni were present, better of the poor power thus afforded.
Assistant Chief Fuller, Hose oompany Harriet Harlowe.
nearly all of whom responded to the
These water rights are something that No. 1 started from their house on Main
toastmaster’s call: John L. Oyer, Charles business men handle tlokleisbly, for the street. Driver Prootor going aorosa Cen “ Perhaps the civilian will believe the
L. Clement, A. J. Stuart, Walter Noble, past history of water powers on the Ken- ter and down Pleasant to the corner of reason there are no military companies
L. W. Bobbins, Goo. W. Hoiie, H. T neboo has furnished instances where long Pleasant and School streets where oonneo- designated as Co. J, is because of the use
Waterhouse.
drawn-out law suits were instituted, cost- tlon was made with tbe hydrant and 100 of tbe word jay,” remarked Lieutenant
The exercises were interspersed with the lug tbonsaods of dollars before settle feet of hose laid. The time from the Purnell of Gardiner, who was In the city,
singing of the fraternity songs and the ments were reached, and with cases here sounding of tbe alarm to tne turning on the other day. “It is not for that reason
evening closed with “The Greeks of A. and there of thorns still leit in the flesh of the water was two minutes and thirty- at all. The J oompanles are omitted on
account of the similarity of tbe letters ' J’
T. O.”
of the under dog, yet remaining to be seven seoonds (:02.87).
and ‘I’ when written by the average man.
The
alarm
was
again
sounded
and
Hook
plucked out.
and Ladder oompany No. 1 made tbe run It would cause ooufuslon, and as far back
HON. I. C. LIBBY.
“THE FIREMAN.”
over the same route, and raised a ladder as one can remember tbe letter J has been
to tbe roof of the high sohool building, omitted from tbe companies of a regiment,
Resolutione Adopted Saturday by DlreoCity Hall The Scone of A Good Produo up wbioh went Wilkes Moore, in two tbe letters from A being used, omitting
^ tors of Waterville Trust Company.
minutes, twenty-seven seconds. (:.02.27.) the J, and oontluaing with E, L, M.
tion of the Play. ■
At a meeting of the directors of the
Hose 4 at the first trial made the run 'The word ‘ Jay’ used in the souse that it
The fireman’s celebration of Wednesday
Waterville Trust Co., held last Saturday
from
Centre street to the hydrant at the now is, as a greenhorn or a gawk, was
at the banking rooms of that Institution, was brought to a fitting close in tbe eve
corner
of Winter and Elm streets in not known at the time they began omitting
the following resolutions were drafted by nlng at City hall with the produotlou of
M2.0i}4.
As they wore bothered in some the letter. Yet if there was a Co. J now,
the oommlttee, Hon. P. 8. Heald and the play “The Fireman,” which was wit
way
in
this
trial, they were given a seo- what sport the rest of the regiments
Horace Purlnton, and passed by the di' ness by a good sized audience. All the
would have with them, oalllng them the
parts were in the hands of competent ond, which they made in :01.18.
rectors:
‘Jays’ and ‘the Jay company.’ ”
The
trials
were
conducted
under
the
Whereas: An all-wise Providence has players and satisfaction came home to all
remove'd from us by death, Hon. I. C. concerned with its production. The oast management of Foreman C. E. Bushey of
IN KENNEBEC COUNTY
Libby, 'who for so long a time has so Frederic Jerome, the fireman,
Hose 4. 'rhomas Laundry was time
wisely and ably guided the affairs of this
In hi.” speech before the Methodist
Edw. Butler keeper.
institution, as Its president, be it
Mr. Wealthy, a retired merchant,
Tbe parade and the contests gave the Episcopal Minister’s Association at
Resolved: That the directors of the
O. E. Buehey
Waterville Trust Company hertliy place Ananias Stubbs, alias Captain Heathooat, people an opportunity to see what they Lewiston, Tuesday evening, Rev. W. F.
on record an expression of their appreci
John Traynor have for a fire fiepartment, both in the Berry had the following lo say in regard
ation of hta great ability as a financier, Rotary Press, a newspaper man.
tD the liquor business in Kennebec
way of men and apparatus.
bis ever oboerful and encouraging words,
Geo. Marshall
County:
The
fact
that'Waterville
has
tfce
lowest
and his kindly sympathy and holp so Morrington, a lawyer and oouuterfeiter,
In Kennebec connty in 1808, 134 persons
insurance
rates
Is
duo
to
the
policy
of
the
freely given to those in need. While
Vede Vollier
our loss is great, the loss to the city and Edwin Truman, firoraan, John Oayouotto city to provide sufficient apparatus and to were Indioted for selling liiiuor, $33,631.83
in fines and oosts were collected, and the
state is more. His loyalty to the busi William Trust, fireman,
Vede Vollier the ellioloncy of the engineers and the average fine wes $181.70. In 1898 In
ness interests of bis state and adopted city Cabman,
John Cayouetto men under them.
Cumberland county, with at least 396
is well worthy the imitation of those who Officer,
Vede Vollier
liqtfbr sellers, $14,783.90 in fines and costs
come after him.
John Smith, Jr , a newsboy,
were oollected. and the average fine and
8TURTEVANT-GETCHELI.
Resolved: That these resolutions ha
Archie Butltfr
oosts were $63.80. But only 83 prosoou■ spread upon the records and a copy sent Cluolnnatus Blubber, a eoloredgentleman,
There was a very pretty wedding at the tiouB against li<|Uor sellers were instituted
Leslie Williams
'to his bereaved family.
in this oounty(ADdi'OBOoggin)for 1898 and
The Directors of the Waterville Alice Hawthorne, the beggar girl and homo of Mr. and Mrs. ITred W. Sturtovant 23 of these were jailed. Does this record
on
Main
street
Wednesday
afternoon
at
heiress.
Miss Carry Rogers
Trust Co.
tbe State Indioato an honest at
Perbam S. Heald, Seo'y. Mrs. Waddlotonguo, one of the would-be three o’clock. The contracting parties for
tempt on tbe part of the ollioials to stop
nristooraoy.
Miss Florence Cary were Miss Kaobel Eva Sturtevant daugh this lawlessness 1
ANTI-TOBACCO BOYS CAMP OUT. Mrs. Jerome, mother of Frederic,
Mamie Fortier ter of Mr. aud Mrs. Fred W. Sturtevant
MAN ARRESTED IN OAKLAND.
and S. Wesley Getohell, son of Deputy
The rain of Friday evening and Satuday, Luoretla, a true daughter of America,
Miss Florence Mosher Sheriff Colby Getohell.
which has been a God-sind to most every
(By Maine News Co.)
The rooms wore very handsomely
Oakland,
Oot. 27,—State Detective Ira
one proved very disastrous to the mem Nora, an Irish servant girl.
Miss Nora Huard
cloooroted, the oeremoqy being performed M. True, of Hallowell was in town yester
bers of the Anti-Cigarette League.
Dina, Nora's assistant,
It was the Intention of the company to
Miss Emma Toulouse by Rev. G. D. Llndsay.ln front of a bank day afternoon and arrested John Daniels,
of evergreen and potted plants.
a farm band employed by Edward Leavitt,
go into camp and pass Friday night and l(ltrs. Hawthrrne, Alice’s mother.
Miss Nora Huard
The bride wos very obarmlng in a who lives three miles from this post-offioe
Saturday beneath their oauvas tent. All
handsome brown traveling dress, trimmed on tbe Rome road. Daniels is wanted in
preparations being made the tents were
Here is a good tesU for watered milk with yellow. She carried carnation pinks Connectlout for a crime committed more
spread beyond the Messalonskee between
wbioh is siiuplioity in itself. A well-pol and was accompanied by Mbs Grace Low than three years ago. Offloer True says
Gilman street and the railroad track just
ished knitting needle is dipped into a as bridesmaid, who was attired in a black the charge is burglary. Daniels agreed
before dark Friday night.
deep vessel of milk and immediately with camels hair gown trimmed with white. to go to Couneotlcut without requisition
The evening was passed very pleasantly
drawn to an upright position. If the Chester W. Getohell, brother of the groom
papers.
around a huge camp-fire, the camp being
properly guarded from outsftle interfer milk is pure some of the lluld will bang was best man. Miss Grace Smart finely
to tlie needle, but if water has been added rendered tbe wedding march. '
Itoblng, Muruliig, Cre‘«pliiK, Crawling
ence by a sufficient number guards well
Skin Dl-'eas"’i" a few minutes by Agto the milk, even in a small proportion,
Tbe presents were many in number and new’8 t .iitniout. Dr. Aguow’s Olutmont ro'liovoa
armed.
ahd cures Toller, Salt Kbetim, SeiiUl
the Quid will not adhere.
comprised a largo variety of articles for iustantly.
Tbe rain wbloli fell during the night,
Head, Kczoiua. Ulcers, DloteUes, aud all Knq ■
tious
of
tbe
Salu. It is soutblug aud (|uletiug
both utility and ornamoutatlon.
not only dampened the spirits but the
and acts like iiiaglo in all baby humors, Irritation
clothes as well, of the boys, who were
of
the
Scalp
or
Itaalios duriug tootliiug time, rt
After lunch bad been served the happy
Thu Oootor whom Womon Mmmt
oeuts a box.—9.
OonmuH.
glad to fold their tenti and start for
couple
took
a
carriage
for
some
small
Sold by Alden & Deeliau aud P. H. Plaistod.
Sr. Orteiie,
I'eiiiple J‘l., Jloslon, itaii., dilthe paternal fireside at an early hour Fri
covtrer of lhal greatest cure /or women sufferino
station on tbe Maine Central where they
from ill health./emale complainti or other diiIn Looo Parentis—I have eome,” said
day morning.
took tbe train for Eastern Maine and the
totes, Sr, Ureene's Kervura, and aho it toilhoul
Civilization, “.to be a father to you.”
doubt the most ihl/ul and tuceettful woman’i
provinces.
"Wbioh tbe same la to say,” retorted
phgtician in the world, gives tontullalion, adviei
As the carriage left the house tbe usual Barbarism, sullen and uncouth, “I shall
and counsel free of charge, lo women who write
Sordid Objections.—“How do you like
him about their catei. All communieationi art
this weather?” “Don’t like it. It’s too
amount of rice and old shoes was thrown, have to eat at tbe seoond table aud wear
__
eonfidenltal, and ht will ttll you txaelly how I*
worm to advance coal and too oool to sell
and unbeknown to the bridal couple any'our old olothes.”—Indianapolis Journal.
tart your cate.
....
joe.”—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

br. Ci®*5fE^vuRs

Makes
Weak Men
Strong,
Gives
Vitality,
Vigor,
Strengtb
and
Energy.

ALL OUT.

A $5,000 LOSS.
BaildiDgs, Stock acd Tools of Geo. E.
Hallowell, Enned.
FIRE STARTED AT 2 O’CLOCK A.M.

In8nraii:e $2,000—Very Little Saved
Except Bedding andiPurniture.
Geo. E. Hsllowell’a farm buildings were
burned to the ground at bout 2 o’olook
Wednesday morning. The fire osngbt
in some way in tbe barn As is well
known Mr. Hallowell runs a milk route
In tbe city and keeps considerable stock.
Tbe men finished doing tbe 'chores by
6.80 Tuesday night and no one was in the
barn after that hour except Mr. Hallo
well, who went out at about 9 SO to see
if everything was all right, so that the
pause of the fire is mere^ a matter of
ooujeotnre.
The loss inolnded, besides the buildlnge,
28 bead of cattle. 26 being oows, three
horses, about 60 tons of hay and grain,
farming tools, wagons, bonsebold furni
ture eto., In all amounting to, $5,000.
There was an Insnrauoe of $2,000. Most
of the houeebold bedding, and oonslderable furniture was saved.
Mr. Hallowell will move to tbe Hallo
well homestead nearly a mile below where
he has been living, where be has
stored about
40 tons of hay. H^
will oontluue his milk route and has
made temporary arrangements for milk
until he can build an addition to his barn
and secure more cows.
It was only a few days ago that Mr.
Hallowell lost bis best horse so that this
is another case of “misfortunes never
oome singly.”
An alarm wes rung in from box 86 at
8.16 to call out tbe fire department but
the men did not go down as they oould do
nothing, there being no way to get water.

BUSINESS BOOM IN FRANKLIN Co
(By Maine News Co.)
Klugflold, Oot. 27.—Peo;il0 of this
town are elated over the fact that two
large new woodworking shops are to b»
imllt hero this fall. The National W oodfn
Ware Co., of Burlington. Vt., has decid
ed to build a novelty wood machine ehop
close beside the railroad ttaok, to be oper
ated by steam power and to employ j(y
men. This bnlldlog will be 100x46 feet
and will bo equipped with tbe latest pat
tern lathes. The prodnoe of the factory
will amount to $50,000 yearly.
F. L. Keene and R. H. Benson have
formed a co-partnership for the purpose
of building a factory and oarryiog on a
wood turning bnalness. This last build
ing will be 76x86 and will employ lo men
tbe year around. The location is oloee
beside tbe railroad track abont 600 feet,
west of the looatUiu of tbe proposed fac
tory for the National Wooden Ware Go
Keene & Benson will manufaeturu milk
can plugs, refrigerator legs, balusters,
grasshook bandies, oases for smell arti
cles aud cant-dog stocks.
BURGLABT IN SOMERSET COUNTY.
(By Maine News Co.)
Norridgewook, Oot. 27.—The house of
Jacob Sturohileld, farmer, was burglarized
Thursday afternoon while the family was
absent. Mr. Stnrohfleld lost a gold watch
and a $20 bill, while Mrs. Sturohfleld lost
a silver watch and three gold rings.
Trampt aie suspected for tbe reason thab
two oblokens are missing from tbe flock.

5 Cents

Everybody knows that
DOBBINS’ ELECTRIC soap
is the best in the world, and
for 33 years it has sold at
the highest price. Its price
is now 5 cents, same as com
mon brown soap. Bars full
size and quality, '"same as
last 33 years.
Order of
your grocer.
How foolish it would be
JOLLY DEKES.
to continue buying poor
Delta Kappa Epsilon Held Forth at Elm soap, now that you can buy
wood for Annual Banquet.
the VERY BEST at th»
The fifty-third annual bacquet of XI SAME PRICE.

chapter. Delta Kappa Epsilon, was held
Thursday night at tbe Elmwood hotel un
der very prosperous skies. This sooiety
has been at Colby longest of ell
Greek letter frateruities and has a resi
dent group of alumni who make it a
point to sit in with their undergraduate
fellows on tbe annual Initiation celobrabration, so that a veritable suooess crowns
the efforts of tbe oommitt.e of arrange
ments.
The first thing to do before inviting
tbe newly pledged members to the banouet ball was to give them some idea of
what such choice refreshments mean to
the upper olossraen who foot the bills, so
tbe final degree was worked In all its and for 40 years
They
glorious phases, to the gentlest bunts of the fact has been
Cure
bis Soatsbip suffl lug, for ’twas nut meet daily proved and ver
to spoil a new man’s appetite in this ified. The True"L.F."
country of nervous prostration bills of Atwood's Bitters.
fare.
Red Letters “1. F." on Yellow label.
Once at tbe tables, oboloe menu cards
were'handed about among the fellows
tbe viands discussed and disposed of In SEND US ONE DOLLAR
due time and fashion, after which Edward
It at
---------Drummond Jenkins pushed back his chair Examlno
your freight
depot aud if
together with James Henry Hudson, to found perfect
satiafactory
take their assigned statious as toastmaster ly
anil the irreateat
btote RABand cboragus respectively. The toasts UAIN you
Raw
were given in a happy manner by all over
or heard
the
respondents, while tbe songs rolled out of.pay
t'UhldllT
AGENT our
in the true Deke spirit till early morn. BPKITAL
The toasts were: “The Oooasion.” PltK'B
$13.
Benjamin Elden Phllbriok; “Our Fish less
WniTE FOR OUR mu
the 91.00
STOVE CATALOGUE.
sent
with or
ing Tackle,” Charles Frederic Seaverns; der
or 912.00
and "rel*lit°charBOB.
This stove
“‘‘®.2?r,*;,°I.iira
“The yearling,” John Herley Dudley; 16^x18x11, topla»ax23i
tratea
large flues, heavy eovera. heavy linings aim
“Credit e Capro,” Simon Peter Hedman; largo oven shelf, heavy tin-lined ®J®’‘ „ing* extra
nickel-plated ornamentations and tmnnnin,..,
“Fratros In Urbo,” Nathan Piilslfer large deep, genuine SunilUh P”"?'*',"
„,d,, and
largo ornamented base. Beit coal knnif
Thayer; ''Dekea in Law,” James Henry some
we furnish FKKK an extra wo<^ grate, maknik^
feet wood bamer. WK ISSL'K A BlfiUlNU Ot , ■„oyrrall'
Hudson; “Crimson Hearts and the every
stove, and guarantee safe dellvcrj to y ^
station. Your local doalarwrould cliarko } u
Golden Chiuu,” Alexander Maxwell road
for such a stove, the freight is only about ^
each .aoo mhos. lo wo aato you at •®“**'Vip .'puiejffl ILL
Blackburn.
SEARS, ROEBUCK&CO.(INCJCHIWRb
The initiates were: Edward Clarke (Boars, Boobuck a Vo. si* tfcomnibly relUbl«.-»“ '
Bean ,01, and Roger Fredrlo Brunei,
Sheppard Emery Butler, Allen Clark,
Cecil Murice Daggett, Hoscoo Handall
Paine, Philip Gilkey Richardson, Louis No. 1 Cures Fever.
Colby Stearns, Lorenzo Eugene Thayer,
<»
Infants’ Disease*
No. 3
Nathaniel Tompkins, ail of ’03.
Diarrhea.
No. 4
NeuralgiaPROBABLY FATALLY INJURED .STo. 8
Headache.
No.
9
(By Ma,iue News Co.)
Dyspepsia.
No. lO
Bingham, Oot. 27.—Solomon Rowell,
14 Cures Skin Diseases.
No,
farmer, aged (>6 years, fell from tbe gable
Rheumatism.
of his great barn wbioh be was repairing, No. 18
Whooping
Couflh
this morning receiving Injuries from No. 20
Kidney
Diseases.
which tbe surgeons believe ho cannot re No. 27
Urinary Diseases
cover.
No. 30
Colds and
No. 77

The Point
is

HUMPHREYS’

Sold by druggists, or sent proP?’** ^wedld#*
Catarrh for Twenty Years and Cnred in
a few Days.—Nolhing too simple, nothing too of price, 26 cents each. Humphreys JI
___
hard for Dr. Agnow's Cstarihnl Powder to give Ca. HI William SL. New York.
relief in an instant. Uou. Uoorgo James, of
Scranton, Pa., says: "I have been a martyr to
Catarrh for ‘.'0 years, constant liawklng, drooping
in tlio throat and pain in the head, very olfousive
breath. I tried Dr. Aguow’s Catarrhal Powder.
The llrst applloation gave Instant roliet. After
using a few bottles all these symptoms ofCatarrli
loft me."—2
Sold by Aldan & Dpehau aud P. H. Plaistod.

Tooth Brush Troubles.
You’ve bad them, so have we. That’s why we have put in e
raiitable goods. No bristle coming out by the bunch making yon 100
you’d swallowed a hedge hog. We warrant every brush costing over 1J ^
Agents for Prophylactic aud Dental Plate Brushes. Dorr’s Tooth Po"‘
Wash are the best in the world. Try them. Get your next Tooth d‘US
Dorr’s Old Reliable Drug Store, 118 Maiu St., Waterville, Mo.
We warrant all Rubber Hot Water Bags, Syringes, &c., at

DORR’S OLD RELIABLE DRUG STORE.
\

jj

NARBOW BSCAPB.

A WORLD OF TROUBLE.

No Heat
Wasted!

What Gave the Economteal Agartmeat House Mauager a Case
of the Blues.

The latest Glenwood Range
has an asbestos lined oven,
wliich prevents waste of heat
or fuel, and good cooks say
the baking is perfection itself.

GIENWOOD
J. H. Groder, Waterville, Me.

The manager of the apartment house,
t well-fed, well-featured, well-dreMCd
man, was standing^n the main door
way of his establishment, which, by the
hay. is owned by on out-of-town cap
italist, who is not the most generous
provider in the world and insists upon
the flat being conducted upon thl^most economical lines. The manager
was not happy, however fair he mey
have appeared to the eye, and heheavejl
a long-drawn sigh as a friend ap
proached and greeted him, says the
Chicago Chronicle.

“What’s wrong?’’ inquired the new
born er.
“Oh, we’ve all got our troubles,” Vas
the vague and lugubrious reply.
“You ouglitn’t to have any.”
“But I hy^, just the same.”
“What, icr instance?”

GOOD COOKERY.
(Copyrighted)

them out on a hot platter. Ttu;y axe
■» ery good with a white sauce or a good
gravy poured over them, but they may
SAVORY CHEESE DISHES.
be eaten without this.
GOLDKN BUCK.
With the arrival of cool weather, the
Melt a tablespoonful of butter in a fry
lousekeeper may plan for many dishes
that were unsuitable for the summer ing-pan, and stir into It three cupfuls of
heat?. Alore need is felt of warmth and grated or shaved cheese. As soon as It
force producers and it must be the ef begins to become thoroughly melted,
fort of the house mother to supply these put in hot water. Stir until the mixture
in due quantities. The task is com is thick and smooth, add a saltspoonfat
paratively easy for those who are able each of salt and dry mustard, and serve
to spend money freely In the purchase on rounds of hot buttered toast. At the
pf meats, but where a certain measure moment the cheese is done, there should
of economy is necessary, the family ca be ready a poached egg for each person
terer must make brains take the place who is to partake of the dish and every
of means In choosing appetizing and round of toast with its proportion of the
cheese should have one of the eggs
(ourishlng foods.
The majority of housewives fall to ap served upon it. This dish will be in
preciate the valuable properties of jured by standing for even a few mo
cheese in the dietary. The general Idea ments. It is therefore a good plan to
Is that cooked cheese is unwholesome, make the cheese part of it in a chafingand about the very name of a Welsh dish, and have the eggs prepared in the
rarebit gathers an association of mid kitchen and brought in just at the In
night suppers and consequent indiges stant when they are required.
CHRISTINE TER^NE HERRICK.
tion that tabooes it as an article for fam
ily consumption. The trouble lies, how
FOR YOUR SCRAP-BOOK.
ever, not so much with the Welsh rare
bit as with the time and circumstances Recipes From Many Sources and of
In which it is eaten. Cheese Is a highly
Acknowledged Worth.
concentrated form of nourishment,—one
pound of it being equal to three of meat.
ASPARAGUS TIMBALES.
The result to the digestion may be im
Cut Into one-half inch pieces the ten
agined when a generous portion of it Is der part of the asparagus enough to
put into a stomach already weary with make a pint. Boil rapidly in boiling salt
the laljors of the day, at an hour when ed water until tender. While these are
the owner of that unhappy organ is un boiling, cover a pint of bread-crumbs
able to take the exercise which jvould with a cup of hot milk, stir until free
assist the gastric powers in the work of from lumps, add three eggs, one at a
assimilation.
time, and mix thoroughly. Stir in oneCheese, properly cooked, and eaten by fourth teaspoonful of salt, a dash of
tcell persons, who are leading physically cayenne, three tablespoonfuls of salt,
active lues, need not prove unwhole a dash of cayenne, three tablespoonfula
some. It Is always more easily digested of melted butter, and a small onion
If minglrd willi starches in which it is minced very fine. Mix thoroughly, and
Ihelf lacking, and which the palate add carefully the boiled asparagus. But
craves. This i.s the philosophy of serv ter small moulds and fill with the mix
ing Welsh rareliil on toast. When the ture. Set in a pan of boiling water and
rarebit is well made It may be eaten at bake in a moderate oven twenty min
luncheon or i-ven at a Sunday night sup utes. Then invert them on a lieated
per witliout fi iir of direful conseciiiences. platter, and serve with the following
More wludesomo, liowevcr, is a cheese sauce: Put in a double boiler one tabiefomlu or a clicese pudding in which the spoonfui of butter, stir in one table
.s'iirchy crumljs are mingled and blended spoon of flour, a teaspoonful of lemonaith the cheese.
juice. Stir carefully: add two table
CIIRESE FONDU.
spoonfuls of cream, and let cook a lit
Melt a tabtespoonful of butter in a tle. Then add the beaten yolk of an
double boiler, add to it a cupful of egg. Remove from the fire, add a little
milk, a scant cupful of fresh white salt and pepper.
hreatl-crumbs and two cupfuls of grat
STEWED BEEF’S HEART.
ed cheese, t.'se the ordinary soft full
Clean the heart and cut It lengthways
I ■cream cheese. Cover and let all cook
together until the cheese is thoroughly Into large pieces. Put them Into a pot
melted, stir lu then two well-bealen with a little salt and pepper, and cover
I eggs, cook until the mixture is creamy with cold water. Parboil for a quarter
in color and begins to thicken, add salt of an hour, carefully skimming off the
to taste and a dash of cayenne pepper, blood as It rises to the top. Then take
j ■ud serve on crackers or toast.
them out, cut them Into smaller pieces,
This is excellent made In a chafing and having strained the liquor return
dish.
them to it, adding a head or two of
chopped celery, a few sliced onions, a
CHEESE PUDDING.
Heat a pint of milk in a double boil dozen potatoes pared and quartered, and
er with a tiny pinch of baking soda- As a piece of butter rolled In flour. Season
•eon as it is warm put in one cupful of with whole pepper and a few cloves, if
read cripnbs and let them soak for liked. Let It stew slowly till the piece*
•en or fifteen minutes. Beat two eggs of heart and vegetables are quite ten
ght, add these and a tablespoonful of der.
utter to the bread and milk, and then
I k in a cupful of grated cheese. Season
CHERRY PUDDING.
I °
" 'lit salt and red pepper, and
Heat one cupful of milk, add two
a pudding dish. Bake In a spoonfuls of butter, three tablespoon
im'-'overed, tor lUteen minutes fuls of flour, half a cup of sugar, one tea
I
IJi'ewn. It rtiust
musl be oaten spoonful of cinnamon, a little grated
Suick'iy
done, us It falls very lemon peel; let this cook, stirring all the
time, about five minutes. Remove from
the fire; when cool, add the yolks of
WELSH RAREBIT.
chJwf 01' “have a half-pound of soft three eggs, one at a time, and the whites
in I
tablespoonful of butter of the eggs beaten stiff. Grease a twoI evpr
tt chafing dish quart baking dish with butter, put In
I (ciLf*K
"“'O'', and Put with It a a quart of cherries, stoned and sweet
anduh'?^ 'vat-jr and the cheese. Cover, ened to taste, cover with tlie mixture
cer or ' *
melting, mix in a sau- and bake In a moderate oven 15 min
a
teaspoonful of celery salt, utes.
Unch
of dry mustard and a
APPLE CAKE.
CUD
Hoi'POt. In another
A pleasant variation on the jelly and
lemon-ill
teaspoonful each of
-is sofm
Worcestershire sauce. cream filling used for layer cakes, may
1 •moothL“®
cheese has melted to be made of apples. Beat one egg light in
' ‘wfc r'
seo-sonlng, a bowl, and to It add a cup of sugar, add

I

"sht. Wh
I "tlttheoho''
‘Id Soil

I lemon-iulro

°

"'hipped very
blended
” “tbout three minutes,

Worcestershire and
upon toask
rarebit at
"tt'a'ekifn,"ta-y sound a

lounii dello
rarebit will be
“‘tit Of tr^'i
Poukosses the great
'^'^‘lomlng stringy.
EGGS.
^ts-chees^p* rather
’'t In a frviJl '‘“li'oupoonfui of but*^^thecheeL^'^?^!•
“^ht,
•^Tlng.pan beat o
'"‘p ‘he

to this the strained juice and grated rind
of one- lemon. ' Peel and grate three
ripe tart apples directly Into this mix
ture, stirring each In well before adding
another. When all are put In, put In a
double boiler, and stir over the fire until
the apple custard la boiling hot and quite
thick. Cool and spread between cakes.

BAKED TRIPE.
Cut two pounds of boiled tripe Into
Inch pieces. Peel, slice and fry In a lit
tle butter four mild onions. When of a
golden brown color turn them Into a
deep baking dish, lay on them the tripe,
dust with pepper and salt, and one table
spoonful of flour. Pour over milk suffi
‘ttrn into the fry- cient to cover, put over the dish a
'P'tt‘ttre is thick tightly-fitting lid and bake for two hours.
When done, skim off the fat, turn Into a
heated dish and serve.

CATARRH OF^THE LIVER.
Every Organ of the Human Body Liable
to Catarrh.

A DASTARDLY ATTEMPT

Mrs. Nettle Lind.
“Well, I’m worried sick because 1
haven’t got an elevator boy.”
Mrs. Nettie Lind, graduated nurse of
“There shouldn’t be any difficulty In To Bum Meeting House at South Solon tho Royal SUto School, Copenhagen,
This Morning.
Denmark, writes the following letter to
removing that trouble, I should say.”
Dr. Hartman from Chicago. Mrs. Lind
“There ig. I’ve tried 40 and can’t get
(By Maine News Co.)
one to suit.”
“Y'ou must be very hard to please.”
“It isn’t that,” sighed the manager.
“I’m all right, but it’s this way. The
old man insists on having the elevator
boy wear a uniform and he furnishes it.
Uniforms cost money, and when the
last boy retired he left a brand-new
uniform, and the /old’ man won’t get
another. That’s the rub. I can find
plenty of boys of sufficient intelligence,
ample experience, industrious habits,
good moral character and fine address,
but I’ll be darned if I can get one that
the uniform will fit, and there you have
it. Now what the dickens am I to do?
Ain’t that enough trouble for any one
man?”

BIRTH OF A FASHION PLATE.
Modern Art a Ijibel on Women’* Tn*t#
Which All True Men
Mnst Reaent.

Ahl for the good old times when ar
tists, real artists, could be persuaded
to design a costume. One of the prin
cipal items of expense to a lady of old
Italy used to be the “retainer” she paid
to a Da '\’inci, a Bramante, or some
other artist of note, to furnish her with
a design for her couir and other dresses
of ceremony, says Self-Culture.
To-day some one who can draw is
given an idea by a costumer—that is, by
some one who has made or cut dresses
under some other costumer’s tetelage.
Neither one has studied or cares aught
for art,.proportion, harmony, or the
other superfluities; they are cos
tumers; what have they to do with
such details? A wonderful assemblage
of ideas is the result, a confection in.
silks, satins, chiffons and laces. These
ideas and materials are beautifully and
jiainfully drawn upon pajacr and draped
upon an alleged female figure at least
seven feet tall, with head slightly
turned, auburn hair, s3-lphlike waist,
a stage smile and a background of
palms and ferns.
This drawing being reiiroduced upon
thousands and thousands of sheets, lo!
a fashion plate is born, with the name
of the great designer in the left-hand
corner, the passworih the hall mark!
Every woman, or raflier, nearlj’ ev«ry
woman, studies it, admires it, and, be
she lean or fat, tall or short, her next
dress must be like that. Pehchance her
dressmaker has not signed her soul
away entirely and protests feebly that
that special st jTe is not adapted to her
patron’s particular figure; but for her
effrontery she may lose a customer.
That dress has to be made in that way
and in none other.

A MORAL TRIBE.
AmoBB th# Carlb* olCentcal Amevlo*.
All Sin* Are Fonlsbed. bv
Starvation.

Solon, Oot. 27.—The report of a das
tardly attempt by some person or persons,
to bnrn the meeting bonse at South
Solon, reached this village this morning.
Last night as Leander Cates was passing
the meeting bonse on bis retnm from
Skowbegan, he saw fire under the rear
end of the building. The fire hod ap
parently just started, for when the help
which Mr. Cates called from the near-by
houses arrived on the scene kindlings
wbiob hod been used for the pnrpose of
starting the fire were only half cunsnmed.
The fismes wbiob bad begun to attack
the floor and sill were extingnished with
a few palls of water, and the damage was
bat slight.

says: “I am very pleased to testify to
the meritS/of Pe-m-na. I have watched
its results when proscribed to patients
under my care, especially In the differ
ent catarrhal troubles, and mnst say the
results were most satisfactory. I there
fore have great faith in Po-m-na.
Mrs. Nettie Lind.”
Mrs. S. E. Bobbins, White Wright,
Texas, says: “ I have been having colic
at times and I get very yellow, and am
confined to my bed a great deal of the
time. Last spring 1 got so bad that I was
in bed most of tho time for several weeks.
I had colic, sick stomach and nervous

chilis every six or seven days. Finallyi
when 1 heard of Pe-m-na and Man-a-Iin
I had eaten nothing for several days,
and was under the doctor’s treatment. I
quit taking his medicine and began to
take Pc-ru-na and Man-a-lin. 1 gained
twenty-five pounds, and can now ea*
anj^iing 1 want without inconvcfiienco.
My skin is perfectly clear—no sign of
jauiulice.
Airs. S. E. Robbins,”
Mrs.C.T.Rogers, of Elgin, 111., writes;
“Your medicine saved my baby, who
bad jaundice and catarrh of tho liver.”
Catarrhal dyspcp.sia is duo to derange
ments of tho organs Intimately con
nected with digestion, either tho stom
ach, liver, pancreas or bowels. IVhen
tho liver is tho principal cause there is a
pain and heaviness in the right side,
great irregularity of tho bowels, sick
headache, palpitation of tho heart,
furred tongue, loss of appetite, bloating
after meals, gloomy, despondent feel
ings, yellowness of the skin and belch
ing up gas.
Bilious colic or gall stones are fraqncntly tho result of catarrh of tho
liver. It also produces a condition
closely resembling chronic malaria.
All these troubles’are quickly cured by
Pe-ru-na. A short) course of Pe-ru-na
will do more to set right the digostivo
organs than all other remedies known
to man. Pc-ru-na is sure to produce a
vigorous apjKstite and regular digestion.
All bilions diseases disappear when Pem-na is used. There arc no substitutea
for ^e-ru-na.
For a free book address Dr, Hortmany
Columbus, Ohio.

Tha microbes that cansa chills and fever and malaria enter the system through
mneons membranes made porous by catarrh. Pc-ru-na heals the mucous membranes
and prevents tho cntranco of malarial aerms, thus proventiag and curing these
affections.

THEIR CHOICE MADE.
Rev. E. C. Wbittemore of] Damarlsootta
Called to Baptist Polpit.
By a vote of the parish, on recommend
ation of the pulpit committee of the
First Baptist ohorob, Thursday evening,
a oall was extended to Rev. B. G.
Wbittemore of Damarlsootta to oome to
Waterville and assume the duties of
pastor of that oburob.
It is not stated by members having the
matter in charge at this time when Mr.
Wbittemore will leave bis present home
to oome here to make his residence, yet it
is very well understood that this move
will be made in the immediate future, as
the work of the church has lagged some
necessarily in the absence of a settled pas
tor since Dr. Spencer’s resignation.
INSANE W 'tNDERER FOUND.
(By Maine Nows Co.)

Mercer, Oot. 27.—The' man who oj»pesred at the house of Ephrlam Caswell
Wednesday night, and claimed to be
Poster Lee Randall of Lewiston, has been
identified as Homer Bryant, of New
Sharon. Bryant is insane and wandered
away from his home last Sunday. How
Bryant came to take the name of FosSer
Lee Randall, who disappeared from his
home In Lewiston more than two years
ago, eannot even be imagined.
A. CARD.
We, the DDdersigned, do hereby agree
to refund the money on a 60-oont bottl*
of Greene’s Warranted Syrup of Tar if it
fails to oore yonr eongb or cold. We also
gnarantee a BS-oent bottle to prove satiafaotory or money refunded.
Geo W. Dort,
PbllUp H. Plaisted,
Aldea &: Deehan,
S. 8, Lishtbodv,
J. L. Fortier,
G. E. Wilson, Fairfield.

EYES EXAMINED FREE.

Every woman in the world ought to
know about TANGIN. TANGI Nis a cure
for womanly ills. Itdoesn’t cure half way
nor for a little while. It cures all the way—
absolutely. It has proved a perfect Godsend
to every woman who has used it. TANGIN
acts on pain, weakness, nervousness and all of the
ailments peculiar to women just as water does on
fire—it stops the whole thing instantly. If you are
trying to get well without TANGIN, we are afraid
you will keep on tr>'ing. Sit down tiow and send us
a postal card, and we will send you FRUJS a SAMPI,Ii BOTTItP and a valuable medical treatise on the
diseases of women. It won’t cost a cent, and you’ll
find out for yourself jus’ what a wonderful medicine
TANGIN is.
—

A. M. BININGER & CO.’S Successors
NEW YORK

SEND USmONE dollar

CaltkU •4.
01.00, BMwBwUlMa^M UIa'Tiw
larROTtO 4CBK Njl'EKS PAIOOB OSttAM, bjhwigkiC, O. D.,m‘ ‘
mtmmimtimi ToucanexjunlM U ai yournoAreat freight
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•dbyethen. Mach on offer wus never ntnde before.
In the whole wide world there is not
THE ACME QUEEN Uoneof tbomeitDl'IUELKiSiDSirumST
class of people to be found who. in
fOSKO iBBlrmaeoU ever mtAt. From the lllustmtlun ehown, which
Iseagmved direct from n photograph,you can fumi some idee of Itf
flict severer punishment upon them
benuilful nppeamnee. Made fWiin solid quarter sowed
Antique finish, handsomely decorated aiidoriiameoted.
selves than the Caribs of Central Amer
Intest' 1H99 style. THH ACIK^IEK.^ Is 0 feet 6 inches hlg^
U Inches long, x3 lx___
____ and
___ ___
_______________
inches wide
weighs
350 pounds.____
Coo*
ica. Their religion, which is one of
tains 6 OOtaves, 11 stops, as follows: DUpiMs, Frlarlpsl, *'
Oaldasa, ■elsdls, Cclmte, Crcsiesa, D«aa foupler, Trvbls
the most peculiar kind, demands self
Cssplsr, DIspssoB Fsrtr sad Vox llnmus; d Oelair Couplrr*,
punishment for sins intentionoJly or
ITsas Swell, ItiraadOrifSs 8w«|l, 4 brU Orvhsitrsl Toiwd
Bswwston Flprqsslily Rrrda. 1 8ri of 17 I’orsKwrft Mrlodis
unintentionally committed, says Pear
Krrds, 1 Set of S7 CbarsiiaBly Brilliant CrlealeKi-vdji, 1 b«l of
B4
Bleb Bellow SmcMitb Dlapaaos Krrds, 1 Hrt of
I’traalof
son’s Weekly.
BeflBolodloua Prinrlpal Kreda. TIIF. ACUF.gi KIIN ac
tion consist of the celebrated NrwrII Krrda,whu'liureorily
The punishment takes the Torm of
used In the highest grade InstruuentK, fitted with llajsstarvation and close confinement.
wood Cooplers and Vox llawanB, also liest ]>ulge felt.s,
leathers, etc., bellows of the best rublnir cloth, 3-t>Iy
If the sin be in the form of a lie, no
bellows stock and finest leather In valves. I'llK
ACME QUEEN Is furnished \>itha Kxli Imveled
matter whether it is calculated to in
plate French mirror, nickel plated is'Uul frumes,
and every modern Improvement. Wr furulah free a hasdjure another or not, the sinner goes
60 Main Street,
•oaie OffSB atool sad tko boalorpss laatruetlus book pobllabed*
without either food or drink for three
GUARANTEED
MWIIlfllVlfcC,kF 25
fcO YEARS.
icwno. 'Mth every
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conditions
of
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iiart
gives
out
lieved that the offender has paid the
we re^r it fV’ee of charge. Try it one month and
wtU refund vour money If you are not perteclly
penalty for his or her sin.
Eyes fitted in eveniaj; as well as we
satisfied. 5U0 of these orprans will be sold at ftl. It.
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PROF. WILLIS,

Blaspheming and using bad language
OBOEB AT ONCE. 1M>N*T DELAY.
OUR RELIABILITY IS ESTABLISHED »,»<>?
is punishable by absolute starvation for daytime.
not dealt with us ask your neighbor about us.write
two days. Assault, drunkenness and
the publisher of this paper or Metropolitan National
Bank, or Oum Exchange Nat. Buk.CMow;
Bank, Chii
or (lermu ExchuiKeBuik.N.wYoTk) oruj isllriwl orexprMa
other serious sins call for four days’
company in Chicago. Ws ba«s****>**** ^
0
9700,000.00, occupy entire one of the largest business blucVs in
Chicago, and eroproy nearly S.l.0ra impl. In oar owo bulldinK. WS gSLL UBSAXS AT Slt.00 uA apt riASOS, *1114*
starvation for one week, three day*’
naluul
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_______
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prto.
Writ, for
fru
•iwcl.l orail^
starvation for the second week, and
Bxa DiSli
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‘.•T”’
a Co. U. uuuaU/uUAM^-lte^
SEARSr ROEBUCK A CO. (lac.). Fulton. OSplaiiies and Waimui Sta. CHICAGO. ILL*
two days* atarvation for the third week,
and one day’s atarvation in the fourth
week.
All sins are punished with starvation. can be made in setive markets.
For that reason crime ia very low
among the Caribs, who are among the SYNDICATES OPERATED
me have been
best behaved and mo*t truthful people
HONEST AACHINES'AT HONEST PRICES
in the world.

200 1 TO 300

I’ROIMi'r

bvY Dimer FRon rnt rACTORr-^

UNUSUALLY SUCCESSFUL

Orientalism la Hew Mexico.

and weekly dividends have never been lees than

“In New Mexico,” say* the secretary
of the Woman’s Board of Home Mis
sion* of the Presbyterian church, “one
finds real oiientaliam, It being possible
to trace back many customs'of the peo
ple to the Moors in Spain. Even the
“S-Pan s,i ■
*“« 'moofh
plazas, with the women on the house
f*'* “d pepper
tops, their black shawls covering part
of their faces, remind one of some of
the Mahometan cities of Syria. In tl>e
^‘at 8lx ^ cheese OMELETS.
RAISIN PIE.
One cup of raisins, seeded and chopped, Taos valley there areabout 1,300 people,
Tolka towthl*®*'*’
wytes and
among whom the missionaries ore la
S»"'PtPthema one cup of sugar, on# egg well beaten,
* *r»te,i cheese
‘ablespooniuU one cracker rolled fine, the juice of one boring,”
lemon, add water enough to cover, boll
Blephaat*’ Task*.
5^‘J-Pane or cu.^6“ together. When cooled, bake wlUf two
In the African elephant both sezea
wuaU.
^
have ivory tusks, while in the Aaiatio
cover*4 unm

Miss Hattie Bangs’ Horse Became Unmsnsgi able and Threw Her Out.
While Min Hattie Bangs, aaslstact at
the office of Dr. M. S. Ghiodriob, was out
driving on Msin street Thursday after
noon about 6 o’clock, her horse became
unmanageable near the residence of S.
A. Green and started off down Wain
street bill at a rapid speed.
Near the railroad crossing a oollislon
occurred between her horse and a team
faandlid by a farmer, resulting in Miss
Bangs being thrown from her carriage,
snstaiolog a shaking np and several
bruises about the face and the further
passage of the horse on his mad career
until stopped, without the carriage, which
he left at the point of tha oollislon In a
delapltated state.
Miss Bangs's Injuries will not prove
serious.

they are generally restricted to
male.

5 TO 10 PER CENT
Paid Every Saturday
In eaib. Send In your remittance early. SZO and
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I aniCe Aelasrbrllibt healthy oomplexlon
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government to "doctor” the reports from
the scene of war in South Africa. They
want to know exactly what is going on
there—and why they shouldn’t know is
beyond the comprehension of the average
IPUBUBHKD WEBKLT AT
citizen who is a plain, blunt man and
M Main StrMt
WatarrlUe, Me. doesn’t believe in deceit and subterfuge.
In this the average Englishman is just
like the average American. Being a
tl-60 per year or tl.OO when paid In part of the government, although nominal
ly Great Britain is a monarchy, the
advance.
Britisher thinks he has a right to know
with what measure of snscese or failure
the troops he has helped to send into the
Mall Publlshlns Company.
field are meeting. There is no good rea-
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Knox county is thrilling with pnde
over the enccese achieved by Congress
man Littlefield in his stump-speaking in
Ohio. It looks as if he would he able to
hold up his end of political debate all
light.
The recent experiences of certain
couples in this city and elsewhere in
Maine, wonld indicate that dodging oonl^tnlations in the form of showers of
rice and old shoes is one of the most in
teresting features of a wedding nowadays.
The Vanderbilt heirs .ought to be able
to eke out a subsistence on the 87,500,OOO left them by the terms of their
father’s will and the favored son, who
rceives f50,000,000, ought really to be
able to indulge in some of the luxuries of
life.
Note is made of the fact that the Brit
ish troops are facing in the Boers the
first white adversaries on whom they had
tnmed their gnns for almost half u cen
tury. That fact may have something to
do with the thorough preparation Great
Britain is making.
It noay be very brave for the British of
ficers to insist on standing up all the
while their men are under fire but it
wonld be beneficial to the service if they
could manage to exhibit their gallantly in
some way less likely to take them off the
scene. There is bound to be a scarcity of
officers under such a plan, and men with
out officers can not accomplish much.
The popularity of Waterville as the
scene of couventions is again emphasized
by the decision of the State Epworth
League to meet here in the summer of
1900. If the city only had a proper
assembly room of large dimensions, Wa
terville could practically have a monopoly
of the big convention business of the state.
The consideration of this fact might well
be worthy of the attention of Waterville
business men in general..
A Bath newspaper attributes an appar
ent decrease in drunkenness in that city
during the last decade to the rule of the
largest concern employing labor there not
to hire a man who makes a bad use of
liquor. The effect of such action on the
part of the Bath Iron Works, the Maine
Central railroad and other hig corpora
tions is one of the most potent temperance
influences of the day. It even heats the
prohibitory law as a deterrent from drink
ing.
It is reported that the Democrats of
the First Maine district have so little
confidence in their ability to defeat the
Bepublican candidate, the Hon. Amos F.
Allen, that they have practically decided
to make no contest, and their own candi
date, tUe llev. Mr. McKinifiey, is likely to

It is not quite certain from the reports
of the fighting in South Africa which side
is victorious but the absence of definite
reports of decided Boer successes must,
we suppose, be considered as indicating
a condition favorable to the British, for
it wss expected that they wonld get the
worst of the early encounters before re
inforcements could be rushed forward.
If the Boers are unable to strike decisive
blows against the forces arrayed against
them at the opening of the war, they may
as well come to terms without fighting at
all, for they cannot materially strengthen
their armies while Great,Britain can aug
ment her force almost at will, time only
being required for the process. ''
son why be should not know, just as thjre

It is very pleasant to Waterville citi
zens to view the prospect of the entrance
of another railroad system into the city.
The building of the road from Farmington means not only the benefit to be de
rived from riulroad connection with the
Franklin county section, but it is practi
cally certain to^insure the construetion of
a branch of the Wiscasset & Quebec line
to this city. One road will necessitate
the building of the other and Waterville’s
business interests will prosper becanse of
both. An immediate result of the constrnetion of the Waterville-Farmington
line of particular interest to many Waterville people will be the more rapid develment of the Belgrade lake region as a
summer resort. The road will run right
through the territory bordering on the
lakes, will in fact mn within a stone’s
throw of some of the lakes themselves.
There is but one possible drawback to the
prospect thus opened np in connection
with these lakes and that is that the fur
nishing through the road of an easy
means of reaching them may make them
less pleasantly exclusive than they have
been in the past. But this will largely be
avoided on the part of those able to main
tain summer homes at these lakes by the
purchase or leasing of certain sections so
as to place their control in the hands of
parties having a community of interests.
Pleasant and harmonious snifimer . colo
nies are bound to result.

has been all the time no good reason why
Americans should not know just how
affairs were going in Cuba and Porto
Rico and the Philippines. If out troops
were receiving setbacks, why should not
the people, who are the government,
know about it. The establishment of a
press censorship that has for its object
the suppression of the statements of actual
facts might properly be made public is the
assumption on the part of those in au
thority that the people must be treated
like children; must be regarded as having
so little steadfastness that their purpose
is likely to be changed by news of a
The result of the official trial of the
reverse in the field and all that. There torpedo boat Dahlgren, which occurred
is no reason in, nor any good result from, Tuesday, must delight the hearts of her
such an assumption.
builders and is a source of great satisfac
tion to the people of Maine in general,
A unique law suit has beeW begun by
who have come to take g^reat pride in the
the proprietor of the Maine Central res
achievements of Bath’s noted steel ship
taurant at Brunswick, by which he seeks
building plant. The Dahlgren not only
to recover damages for libel from Grand
reached the official requirement of 30 1-1
Chief Templar Caine of the state organi
miles, but easily exceeded that figure,
zation of Good Templars. It appears by
covering 31 miles of the course in an
the restauranter’s complaint that Mr.
hour. Tho importance of the perform'
Caine alleged at a temperance rally at
anoe of the little boat, the fastest yet re
Merrymeetiug Park last summer that
corded in naval arc^tecture annals for
intoxicating liquors were sold at the
one of her size, arises from the fact that
restaurant, thus damaging the proprietor
this is the first time practically that the
in character and business. What the
government has entrusted to the Irou
trial may bring forth in regard to the
Works a contract demanding great speed
facts of the case remains to be seen, but
in the boat to be turned out. The build
if liquor has been sold in the Jittle
ing of a record-breaker for speed must
cheesebox serving for a restaurant
call attention to the fact that the Bath
Brunswick, it has been done in close
plant is capable of doing the very beat
quarters and very quietly. The ordinary
sort of work, something of which private
traveler has had little cause to grow sus
individuals have been convinced for a
picious that such sales were being made.
good many years, as witness the many
contracts that the Iron Works have re
Admiral Dewey has insured the couceived for fast and costly steam yachts,
tinuation of the active interest taken in his
the finest of their kind that float the seas.
affairs by his countrymen by announcing
There seems to be no good reason why in
his intention to wed a fair Washington
the future Bath should not come into the
widow. It has seemed to a good many
the front ranks of the cities where ship,
that the big Washington' house would be
building is carried on for the government
rather lonely for a man^ who has been
as a big navy is one of the necessities of
surrounded by so much activity and ex
the years to come, the prospect for Bath
citement for a good part of his life, and
in this respect is very flattering and in
pretty nearly everybody will be pleased
which her sister cities of Maine will also
to learn that it is to be presided over by a
rejoice.

woman. It would bo a difficult matter
for any man—even for one who could
plau as well as can Admiral Dewey—to
manage such a house and the servants
necessary for tho maintenance of such an
establishment, but this charming widow
which the gallant admiral purposes to
make chief in command in the house will
nudoubtedly easily prove' equal to tho

receive fewer votes than he did when he
lau against Mr. Keed in the fall of 1898.
This makes it very nice and easy for Mr.
Allen but the llepublican committee is
taking nothing for granted and some very
well known liepnblican orators are en
It is too bad that the Franklin, Somer
gaged to talk to the voters on the political
set
and Kennebec, and tho Waterville
issues of the day.

i

ought to be' DO difficulty in eetabliehing
on a paying basia a limilar bneinese here.
The times and the oiroumstanoes seem
to be just DOW peenliarly favorable tor
the development of additional manufaotnring enterprises in and near this city
and no one who has any helpfnl influenee
that be can bring to bear ought to
neglect the opportunity to aid in the
good work. Waterville ought to grow
in the next ten years almost as mnoh as it
did in the decade from 1880 to 1890.

That the veteran Solon Chase has not
forgotten how to put things effectively
with his pen is shown by an article con
tributed by him to a Boston Sunday news
paper in which he speaks a good word for
the electric as against the steam railroad
interests in this state, complains of the
wrongs done tho farmers by the escape of
the tax-dodger from bearing his just share
of the public burden, and harangues
against the importance ascribed by our
game laws to the sportsman who come
hero from other states to hunt and fish.
Mr. Chase writes from tho view-point of
tho fanner, whose farm, he declares, has
not increased in value because of railroad
building and who has to pay an exorbitant
price if ho wishes to ride, or to send the
products of his farm to market. Since
the eleutrio road offers cheaper fares, he
is ready to approve of it. As to the taxdodging question, he arrays himself along
with Farmer McLaughlin and his follow
ers and states many things that unfortu
nately are true as to tho unequal distribu
tion of what has come to he literally tho
burden of taxation. Mr. Chase objects to
having Maine chiefly advertised, not as a
region where pleasant homes ore to be
found or made, hut as the habitat of wild
animals attractive only to the hunter and
a source of injury to the farmers’ crops.
The sago of Chase’s Mills is not always
thoroughly sound in all his views, but ho is
generally interesting and iii declaiming
against the hardships to which many a
Maine farmer is put iu order to get mon
ey enough to pay hid taxes he and tho
rest of the writers iu tho same vein are
likely to gain an audiouoe before the next
session of the, Maine legislature. Some
good, too, may come from it all unless the
demands for a reform of existing oouditious are made too radical.

and Wiscasset railroads could not have
boon built during the period when labor
and material wore both very mnoh cheap
er than at present. The cost of tho labor
required would not make an important
difference, perhaps, but for tho rails to be
used builders would have to pay now
fully double what they wonld have cost
if purchased at the time the enterprises
were first projected. Other articles of
road equipment have greatly enhanced in
prices. Of course in offset to this, it may
be said that the business the roads would
be likely to do under existing conditions
would bo much larger than could have
been expected a few years ago, but it
would require a considerable slice of the
annual earning of each to make np the
Governor Roosevelt of New York is the difference in cost of construction neces
most popular campaign orator of tho day. sitated by tho delay.
The qualities that are found in the gov
Tho Mail hopes that if any man has in
ernor’s make-up are the sort that appeal
strongly to the average man, whether he his mind the project of building a woolen
himself may display them or not. The mill in this city, he will not abandon it.
only people that Governor Roosevelt is There can be but few towns in the state
unpopular with are those who cry peace where the conditions for establishing an
all the time, whether it really exists or industry of this sort are more favorable
not. The anti-imperialists have no use than in Waterville, and still more desir
for such a man but the wholesome- able facilities will he offered with the
minded people of the country at large construction of other lines of railroads, a
fin^ him very much to their taste, as they consummation which a great many people
are likely to show a few years from now in this vicinity have come to regard os
when they vote to make him the recipient one of the praotioal certainties of the
near future. However, looking at the
of still higher political honors,
Some of the estimates of the number of
situation as it is, every one musl concede
The people of England are crying oVt that if woolen manufacturing can bo made deer killed in the Maine woods during
the month of October place Ibe figures at
against any attempt on the part of the profitable at North /Yassalboro, there

The first contest over the election of a
member of the British parliament since
the beginning of the war with tho Trans
vaal resulted in a victory for the Conserv
ative, or government, candidate. This is
only a straw showing how thoroughly the
British people believe in the war in which
the country is now plunged. The mem
ory of the losses sustained by the British
in the war between the same countries in
1881 and the ignomiuions manner in
which the Gladstone government pulled
out of the conflict has never been erased
from the public mind, and the present
war is welcomed ns a chance to pay off
the old score.

15,000, doabtless too high a mark, and
yet it is evident that in no previous sea
son have the hunters enjoyed more uni
formly good luck, as it is termed, than
they have thu fall. The game has been
abundant enough to enable the amateur
sportsman to be fairly sure of brinj^iug
home with him some trophy of tbe chase
if he only persisted in hunting a reason
able ' length of time. Tbe matter of
greatest note in connection with this sea
son’s hunting, aside from tbe plentiful
ness of the game, is the fact that Maine
people are coming to share more largely
than ever before in the sport which for
merly was in tbe main monopolized by the
foreign sportsman. The nnmber of resi
dent hunters who seek the big woods this
year is much larger in comparison with
those from other states than has been the
case in the past. It has Pawned upou a
great many business and professional
men that what was good sport enough to
attract hunters from the same classes in
the cities and towns of Massachnsetts and
New York and Pennsylvania and Ohio,
and many other states, sbonld also prove
attractive to themselves, and they have
been making tbe experiment. There is no
uncertainty about what tbe result of this
will be. Those who go for the first time
this season will try it again next year and
will induce their friends to go too, and so
this sort of thing will continne until tbe
big game hunting in Maine is a good deal
poorer than it is at present. It is pleasant
to note this growing tendency of our own
people to indulge in genuine sport at
home, and not be content to allow out
siders to have tbe most of it.

pqwflS’ oossiP.;:
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>5ayings and Doings Noted in n ^ [
Trip About Town.

George Hallowell told me something
more about bis fire this morning. He
said that when he went^to bed tbe last
thing he thought of before going to sleep
was that it might rain before morning.
Abont two o’clock the crackling of the
fire awakened him. At the corner of tbe
house under a rain spout was an empty
barrel. Mr. Hallowell’s first thought
was tbat .lt was raltaing and that tbe
water was running into the barrel. Be
soon found that he was mistaken and
jumping out of bed ran to the window
where he saw that his barn was on fire.
George says that be don’t remember
just bow he got down steirs and out doors,
but within a few seconds, dressed only in
bis night clothes, be was at the door to
the tie-up where bis 26 oows were con
fined. He found it impossible to enter,
and I shutting tbe door ran to tbe small
stable, adjoining the barn, where were
two of bis horses. The fire was fast mak
ing its way into the stable in the rear of
the horses and was so close that the straw
used for bedding was already, on fire.
One horse was released all right and then
Mr. Hallowell grabbed an old soytbe that
stood against the wall and dashed through
the flames to rescue tho other. He cut
tbe baiter rope with the scythe and drove
the horse out just in time. As it was
the fire bad burned tbe hair off one hip.
When Mr. Hallowell went in tbe horse
was on its knees, tbe hind feet drawn np
under him as far as possible and his head
around under his body. The animal was
not making a sound or moving a muscle
when Mr. Hallowell out him loose but
did not need much urging to go out of
doors when be once got up.
The oows, as the fire came on them,
gave a sort of low, moaning sound. Only
two of them broke away from their fasten
ings.
Mr, Hallowell intends to continue his
milk route and went around to most of
his oustomers the morning of the lire.
The other milk men have been very kind
in offering to supply him with milk as
far as they are able.
MAX DUMAS.
THE TRIALS OF THE EDITOR.
(TheFourth Estate.)
To run a paper without oooaalonally
publishing an item that is detrimental to
some persons is like running a railroad
without having acoidentsor mishaps. To
do either is a pbysloal impossibility. No
man on earth is to so great an extent
oonstantly at tbe mercy of both friends
and enemies as tho editor of a news
paper. He must get muoh of the infor
mation concerning transpiring events
second or third banded, or not at all.
Frequently statements are received from
supposed trustworthy soutoes which are
subsequently found to be without founda
tion.
Not one editor in a thousand wilfully
injures either friend or foe by misrepre
sentation. Go to him and ask for a oorreotion, and nine cases out of ten, if your
case is just, you will be received politely,
and proper correction will be made with
pleasure.
Energy all gone ? Headaohe f Stomach
out of order f Simply a case of torpid
liver. Burdock Blood Bitters will make
a new man or wumau of you.
Effeotual—Mrs.
Justwed; “What's
good to quiet a baby. Uncle 1”’ IJnolo
Crusty: “Well, diptherto sore threat and
a Christian Science doctor are as good as
anything I know of!"—Puok.
TO ODBK LAGRIFI’E IN TWO DAYS.

|Take Laxative Btomo QnInIneTablets
All druggists refund the money if it falls
to cure. E. W. Grove’s signature on
every box. 2(0.

WASHINGTON
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rlJjlld LuiiJjIls

Onr^nespoDdent In the Capital City
Writes of National Affairs.
SKETCH OF 6ENERAL QUY V. HENRY.

Fast Master General Smith Makes Frediction on Besnlt in Ohio.

Washington, Oot. 80, 1899.—President
MoEinley’s visit to Richmond, tomorrow,
to witness tbe lannohing of the Shnbrio,
tbe first government vessel ever built in
that city, will show that he has no politloal object in view in mixing with his fel
low oltlzens, as it must be plain to even
bis most narrow-minded oritioe that be
has nothing politloal to gain by visiting
Virginia.
There is reaso;! to believe that tbe Phil
ippine Commission, which met in Wash
ington, today, will prepare a preliminary
report at once, covering IM Investigation
from tbe openlhg of hostilities by Agninaldo and existing oondltlons on tbe is
lands, leaving the fnture to be bandied in
a later and fuller report, which may take
the olvilian members of tbe Commission
baok to tbe islands after peaoe la restored.
Senator Sewell, whose military and
personal experience adds weight to bis
opinion, said of tbe Filipicoe: “There is
only one way of dealing with the Filipi
nos, and that is with powder, ball and
bayonet. I learned this many yean ago,
when on a oruise In that vicinity. I had
some experience then with Philippine
character that I will never forget. Tbe
sooner we show the leaders of the Insurreotion that we are in real earnest, tbe
sooner the trouble will be settled.
Tbe president is alive to tbe situation
and is handling it with ekill.’’ Inas
muoh as this language was used by the
senator just after he bad been In confer
ence with President McKinley, it was
signlfioant.
Men from the far west who come to
Washington these days all tell one story—
great prosperity and almost unsnlmons
support of tho foreign policy of the ad
ministration. For instanoe, Mr. C. W.
Hartley, of Boise City, Idaho, said: “I
voted lor Bryan at the last piesdential
election, bat I will never do it again. 1
have been studying tbe subject up a lit
tle since that time. More than 80 per
cent, of tbe silver republicans in Idaho
have decided to go baok to the republioan
fold, and, unless there is a very perfect
fusion of all tbe opposing parties, Idaho
is a sure republican state lor 1900. An
ti-Expansion doesn't go out our way. We
want the islands In the East and lots of
trade for our western cities.’’
That there isn’t tbe slightest doubt in
administration circles about our perma
nent retention of the Pbilipplnea is
shown by the decision of Secretary Long
to recommend in bis anoual report the
ooDstruotion of a number of light draft
gunbeats, for use in Philtppino waters.
It is praotloally certain that the insurroction will be over long be fore these boats
are boilt, but they will be needed in Phil
ippine waters to look after our oorameroe
all the time.
Post Master General Smith, who has
just returned from a stumping trip in
Ublo, says it is only a question of bow
large tbe republican majority would be.
His last speeches were made in the
“western reserve,” where democrats had
been making all sorts of claims about
republican apathy. Mr. Smith says be
found no republioan apathy in that sec
tion of tbe state; that tbe republioans
there, as in all sections of the country,
had been so busy making money tbnt
they waited later in the campaign than
usual before giving their time and at
tention to politics; that when he left they
were thoroughly aroused, and that there
is no reason to fear that the full republloau vote will not be brought out. Mr.
Smith says that while there are wide
differences of opinion as to tho total vote
Sam .Tones will get, the best posted men
in tho state are absolutely certain that
he will take many more votes from
McLean than from Nash. President
McKinley’s private adyioes from Ohio,
whiob are numerous and full, all point
one way—to certain republican victory.
No braver man ever wore the U. S.
uniform than Brigadier General Guy V.
Henry, of the regular army, who was
buried today, with military honors, at
Arlington, where so many of his former
comrades are sleeping, their last sleep.
In the Indian wars, he earned tho title of
“Fighting Guy" by his gallantry. How
gallant he was, may be judged from the
faot that In the oainpaigu against tbe
Sioux Indians in 1376, he led hig regi
ment iu a charge after [receiving a shot
through bis face whiob broke his nose
and destroyed the sight of his left eye,
and said after the fight bad been won, to
the ollioer who attempted to condole with
him, while leading him from tbe field :
“It is nothing. Jack. This is what we
are here for;’’ and again when he pur
sued the Cheyennes aoioss tbe Canadian
border in tbe dead of winter, and gave
them a humiliating thrashing they never
forgot. It was in the latter oampalgn
that Gen. Henry bad both bands and feet
frozen, wbloh made him a orlppln to bis
dying day. It is men like Gen Henry.

I who have given the Amarloan ■oldler the
high place he ooouplee in the esteem of
I the entire world, and which makes hi®

“•“*

every Ameiloan

e"*®®'**
e*'•*e knowledge th»t
we have never lacked a Henry when there
wae need for hie lervioee.
TASK FOR minister STORER,
To Work on TJp-to-Date Treaty Between
the United States and Spain.
Washington, Oct., 30.—An understand..
Ing has been reached by which It is ex
pected that negotiations will be opened
soon at Madrid for a new treaty between
the United States and Spain. This will
be the last step towards completely re
storing the friendly relations between
the two countries.

BKUAirr 8T0RR&

The war with Spain swept the old
treaty out of existence, and the only In
ternational agreement dow In existence,
the peace treaty, which Is confined to the
events growing out of the war, has nt>
reference to commerce, navigation, ex
tradition and other manifold rtlationa
between nations In times of peace. The
coming negotiations will be for the pur
pose of forming such a treaty of com
merce, amity and friendship.
Botih sides expect that the new treaty
will be a great improvement on the old
one, which dated back to 1795, with many
of its provisions devoted to the boundary
between Florida, then a possession of
Spain, and the United States. Save for
the Cushing protocol it had been im
possible to frame a new treaty satisfac
tory to both sides, and It remained for
the war to dispose of It and thus open
the way for a modern treaty.
It had been thought that the Duke
d’Arcos would conduct these negotia
tions with the state depariment here,,
but the minister is rather relieved at the
understanding that the work will be
carried on at Madrid. The United Statesminister there, Belamy Storer, will act
for the United States.
DEATH WAS UNEXPECTED.
Boston, Oct. SO.—Commodore George
H. Perkins, U. S. N., retired, died of
heart failure at his home here Saturday
night. He was taken 111 while out driv
ing on Oct. 23, but his family anticipated
early recovery. Trouble with his heart,
however, developed during Saturday,,
and tho end came peacefully. Com
modore Perkins was born In Hopkinton,
N. H., in 1836. He served with distinc
tion throughout the Civil war. After
the war he married the daughter of
William F. Weld of this city, one of
the merchant princes of those days.
His wife Inherited many millions from
her father, and she In turn left her
wealth to her husband.
Commodore
Perkins retired In 1891, after 36 years cf
active service.
His only daughter,
Isabel, married Liarz Anderson, iu June,
1897.
TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.
Jabez Kendrick, 35 years old, was
struck by an electric car at Lawrence,
Alass., and received' injuries which re
sulted in death. Kendrick was lying on
the track and was run over.
A young man, evidently Stanley D.
Kelly, was foiin'd dead from ga.« asphyx
iation in a room at the Franklin House,
Lowell, Mass. It tvas proltably an ac
cidental death, as about $70 were found
in the bed.
The building trades’ organizations of
Fall River, Mass., including cariicnleis
Joiners, plasters, plumbers, masons, etc.,
are engaged ijpan agitation for an tigh'-hour working day.
A syndicate has arranged to luiild a
woolen mill at Waturvillc, Me. The
mill structure will be 80x120 feet, ol three
stories. The material used for IjuiUllng
will be wood'. The mill will be of fourset capacity, giving employment to some
120 hands.
David Solmond, 60 years old. was
found in a bathtub at the Quincy Hniise,
Boston, completely parboiled. Solmor.J *
friends .=ay that a recent sickness some
what affected his mind. There is .some
reason to believe, thercTore, that he com
mitted suicide.
,
Rear Admiral Cromweill, who has had
command ol the naval station at Ha
vana since i'ts establishment in January
last, has been detached from that du y
and' ordered to WashlnBton with a vie"
to his assignment to duty as pre-ciden^
of the naval board, an office Jm^t va
cated by Rear Admiral Schley.
It Is announced that Presideni Drf>fus of the Louisville Baseball cUih has
purchased the PlttsbuTg club iind "
utilize the, best material from the t"»
clubs to represent Pittsburg next so.ison.
This movement is loo'ked upon I'V many
as the first step toward an cipht-t
league.
,
The British bark Greenland.
Andersen, from Philadelphia, Oct 1-.
Turk’s Island, Is a total wreck
Turk’s island coast.
The ci'cw
saved.
Kingston, Jamaica, Is flooded,
result of three days of contlmioii.s i‘
storms. Business has I*®®'’
Buspondod, and railway tralllc Is hloc '
It is feared that extensive damage
been done in the country distrlot.s.

Tho Bay woolen mills at North 1 e
ham. Mass., which were P“''®’’®'^'’,‘cnolen
months ago by the American
company, have been sold again to
poratlon.
The price stated Is im'
The' mills, which have been ®>®®®“,, „
acme time, will be put Into op
within a few weeks.
George H. Moore, 25 years
Chelsea, Mass., of smallpox,
9
third death of this disease "
week.

W

OMEN do suffer!
Even so-called healthy women suffer!

But they are not healthy I
The marks left by pain are on the young faces of many of our
daughters. Pain that leaves its mark comes
cause. If that cause is not removed its
influence reaches out and overshadows a
whole life. The reason Lydia E. Pinkham’s
Vegetable Compound has been so uni
formly successful for over a quarter of a
century in overcoming the suffering of
women, is that it is thorough and goes
directly to the cause. It is a woman’s
remedy for woman’s ills.

MUST
inOMEH
differ?

Mrs. Oharlea IfoElodaley of Windsor
vUltingatJ. B. Gllpatrlok’s on Main
street.
Hutie Oowen of Auguetsa paeaod Son
day in the city the gneet of bis brother,
fromOra
a curable
Oowen.
Walter Jackson left Satnrday morning
or a few days bunting In the vlolnlty
Philipps. BIr. Jaokeon wai aooompsnled
by hie wife and daughter.

Oarda ate being teoelved annonnolnl
the marriage at Oakland, Dot. 81, of
Mlae Carolyn Sturtevant of Oakland, and
Mr. Elford Dorgan, Colby ’90, now of
Farmington. After Nov. 1, they will be
at borne at No. 9 Court atreet, Farming
ton.
“Potatoaa are going to be low,’’ aald
Waterville grooer thla morning. “The
orop here In Maine la large and It li large
all tbrongh the West. Prloea are bound
to rale low thla winter and tn my opinion
the farmer who holda bla potatoes for 76
oenta or a dollar, a bushel will got left.
A young profeselonal man of the oity
left bla bloyole atandlng agalnat the onrb.
atone on Main street last night. This
morning be was unable to find It and
naturally supposed it had been stolen
Later, however, he received word from
the night police that the wheel was at
the police station, so he took some cigars
and went down and “redeemed” it.
“Five cents,” is the alluring sign dis
played above the tiny pots of obeetnnts
In the windows and at the doors of the
dealers. The first of the orop of obest
nuts came from the mountalna of Mary
land, West Virginia and Pennsylvania.
Georgia and Tennesee follow bnt yon can
tell these by their being larwr and fne
zler. The best ohestnnte /are medinm
size, bright and clean looking and “all
hot.”

FARNSWORTH’S MANY WIVES.

FOOTBALL OOSSIP.
COBURN 18, W. H. S. 6.
The annual Coburn-W. H. S. game-waa
played under at fine antplola Wedorsday
at one oonld with for. The day bat
been perfect overhead and under foot
rendering ohanue playa very aoaroe. The
typical crowd wat in attendanoe, eaoh one
wearing the oolort of one or the other
achool.
Both teams oaroe onto the field in fine
condition and were londly cheered as
their uaptaini tossed for ohoioe.
Captain Tillson won the toss and
chose the west goal, Capt. William’s men
taking the ball.
Learned kicked off and the ball was
Coburn's, who took it down the field for
a touchdown in four mlnntes^ Green
■coring. Goal was kicked, score 6 to 0.
On the second kick-off Cobnrn took the
ball down the flelci by repeated gains for a
touchdown in 1 minute, Green kioktug
the goal. Score 18 to 0 in Coburn’■ fa
vor.

Chicago, Oct. 31.—Chief of Detectives
Colleraln has received a telegram from
Baltimore stating that Walter L. Farnaworth, the confessed' bigamist now in.
Jail hero, and who is said to have had
42 wives, is wanted in. that city for
marrying four women'under the name
of StexlluK Orville Thomas. ThislssoJd.
to be his real name, aA-d the prisoner
does not deny It. Marie Larsen of Phila
delphia also thinks she is one of Fameworth’s wives and has written Captain
Colleraln to send' her a picture of thabigamist

T. H. Branch returned Friday nigbtfrom
Misery township, where he has been try
Ing his lack with the big game for
oonple of weeks. He brought home two
THE VOTE WAS CLOSE.
large deer as bis sbi^ of ^e spoils.
Miss Emily F. Haa^, of 148 Freeman
Chicago. Oct. 31.—Alderman John
Walter D. Bpanldln^^aa purchased the
St., Greenpoint, Brooklyn, N. Y., writes:
Coughlin Introduced a resolution at
Sinclair farm of John^ally, In ManoheS'
■•Dear Mrs. Pinkham—I wish to
the meeting of the city council last night
ter. The farm is about a quarter of 1
state that I used your Vegetable Com
extending sympathy to the Boers, and
mile from Emery’s on the road to Man
pound with the greatest success.
I
asking the President of the United Stated
Chester Forks, and there are a number of
to Intercede for peace in their behalf.
was very sick for nearly a year with
cottage lots fronting on the lake.—Ken
The introduction of the resolution was
nebeo Journal.
hysteria,
was down-hearted and
the signal for an outburst of oratory on
nervous; als^ suffered with painful
Miss J. Louise Clark who has beld'-the
liberty and fundamental principles of
menstruation and pain in back and
position ae Money Order clerk In the
government by several aldermen, but
limbs. I often wished for death,
the motion was lost, it being referred
Waterville Post OflSoe for several years,
to a committee by a vote of 33 to 32.
thinking nothing would cure me. I
baa tendered her resignation to take plaoe
--------------------------t(\
had doctors, but their medicines did
November 16th., owing to the advios of
•■A BIG MISTAKE.”
me no good. At last, by the advice
her pbyslolan, Miss Clark has held this
of a friend, I began to take Lydia E.
position of trust lor a number of years.
Chicago, Oct. 31.—C. B. Orvls, the
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound,
The Maine Farmers’ , Almanac for 1900
From this time out it was a hot battle Pennsylvania oil operator who has been
here In connection with the
and I am happy to say it has entire
for supremacy, both teams makiog some arrested
Is out with all Ite valuable information
forgery of papers for 1.30.000 In Wash
ly cured me.
ooDoernlng weather,' seaeoDs, eolipses,
fine plays, with Cobnrn a mite stronger ington, Pa,, hi^ left for Pittsburg in cuaJen.nie Sherman, of Fremont,
to the finish, Green soorlog another touy of un oiacer. "'ihere is a uig inotides, eto. ' One of the first things noticed
Mich., Box 748, writes:
is that Maine will see an eclipse of the
touchdown just before time waa called for take somewhere," said Orvls. "If there
•■Dear Mrs. Pinkham:—I feel
son on May 88, visible here as a partial
the first half wbtoh lasted 16 minutes. has been any forgery committed I am:
that I must write you and tell
The eopbomore olass at the high school He kicked the goal and the score was 18 one of the victims. I am sure, however,.
eollpse. On June 18, a partial eollpee of
1 will be cleared when I reucih Washing
you what your medicine has
the moon will be visible In Maine. The In English is divided into' two divislone, to 0. This half was obaraoterlsed by the ton.”
done for me. I had neuralgia
eaob
of
which
have
established
the
plan
only other eclipse of the snn will be
long runs of Bates for Coburn; Green’s
of the stomach for two years,
of making a olaae paper to be read at in plunges through the line for the same
lovisible In Maine.
PLEADED NOT-GUILTY.
so bad that I could not do any
John H. MoCone, the genial manager tervals tbronghont the sohool year. The team, and the general good play of the
work. I had two or three doc
Worcester, Mass., Oct. 31.—Hal A.
of the Maine News Company, has estab- editors of the paper from the first division high school in defense against a heavier Hollingsworth pleaded not guilty to the
tors, but did not seem to get any bet
are
Fred
Lane
and
Adelaide
Smith;
from
team.
llsbed his headquarters on tbesecond floor
charge, of murder In the first degree in
ter. 1 began taking Lydia E. Pink
It was a qniet iDtermlssioii, supporters the superior court yesterday, and Her
of The Mail bulldiog, the rooms being In the second division, Fr-id MoAlary and
ham’s Vegetable Compound and Liver
the rear of the Mall’s business offloe. Mr. Emily Fales. This plan seems very prao of both teams pissing opinions on the bert Parker and A. J. Abbott were ae-Pills and improved from the first, had
signed to him ns counsel by Judge Sher
MoCone is still blind, yet does consider tioable, and Principal Nelson will doubt ouloome but exhibiting no willingness man,
The defendant Is charged with
better appetite, and after taking three bottles of Compound
less
turn
out
a
few
students
at
least,
fit
to back them up with the old time spirit killing Miss Myrtlce M. Leonard of
able writing every dav fur his company,
and one box of Liver Pills, can say that I am cured. Your
ted
to
take
up
the
quill
for
useful
ends.
BO
much
associated
with
this
annnal
Dougla.'s, V hITe on her way home from
enough to keep some men possessed of
Vegetable Compound is a wonderful medicine.”
The Internatioual Convention of Chris match. Tho men oame out for the sec church on Oct. 8. The date of the trial
their eight busy several hours of the wor kR. H. Gay of Blddeford will enter the Ing day. He will be fitted up for the tlan Endeavor will be held next year in ond half with the high school boys ap- has not yet been assigned.
employ of F. J. Goodrldge, the Jeweler full influx of business Nov. 1.
London, July 14-18 Quite a number parAitly the freeher men.
WHITES’ GREAT FRIEND DEAD.
in the capacity of watchmaker and repair
On the kick off Coburn’s man wb 1 re
have already planned to go from Maine
News
was
received
in
this
city
Saturday
ceived
the
ball
muffed
it
and
a
high
er.
and It is very important that plans be
Antlers. I. T., Oct. 31.—Henry C. Har-of the death of Miss Sadie Pike, formerly a laid early especially by tbbse who wish to sohool man was there to fall on it. It rls, supreme judge of the Choctaw na
G. Fred Terry has arrived home from a
resident of this city, w ho died Friday eve go by special Endeavor steamers, as all was a fioal stand for Coburn, for her tion, died at his home near Harris, 1.
month’s visit to his Montana ranch and
T., from rheumatism. He was one ot
ning at 10 p.m. at her home in Brlgbtoii,
LsIotfBt Morsa of Solon is the guest of looks as though the shepherd’s tasks have of brain fever. The deceased bad been space Is sure to be eogaged long before oppooents outplayed ber from this pilot the delegates to Washington that col
i(4tbe close of the game.
lected about <3,000,000 lease iMnney from
iMr.sndMrs. H. A. Frost of this city. oontribnted to his physical well being In tick but a few days. Miss Pike made her time of sailing. Definite information
Williams, Soribner and Whittaker for the United States for the CliWtuw na
can be bad by applying to E. W. Packard,
the
Interim.
W. A. Yates intends to return to the
home in this oity for a number of years, Lewiston, Maine, who will personally the high sohoul tock the ball for good tion.
He had held many positions of
I African gold ctast the Iset of the present 'Miss Forbes, representing “Kings Pure residing on Winter street. She was a
trust, and was one ot the staunch friends
oonduct
the
State
Exoursl^
as
official
gains
to
the
8
yard
line
and
lucn
by
an
M^t” is at Dorr’s Drag store this week member of the Congregational ohurob of
the white people had among tlie Choc
I reek.
manager.
attempted oriss cross and double pass lost taws.
HtsB May Redington, who has been ill demonstrating its value as a food and this city, and a most exemplary young
yards. A kick was tried and it was
Frank Coro won a small wager for Levi
I a bet home on Shetwin street, Is gaining tonlo. All are invited to call and see her lady, and leaves a host of friends who will
blocked
a high school player falling on
Ronoo,
the
Temple
street
blaoksmltb,
and try a glass.
VAS8ALBORO.
deeply monrn her death. The funeral
I npldlr.
the ball. Another try down the field
Thursday,
by
lugging
on
his
shoulder
City
Marshal
Davis
saw
a
big
book
was
held
at
Brighton,
Maine,
Tuesday,
Hatry
Wltbee,
a former resident of this
A telephone has been placed in the
from the blacksmith shop to the store of was started and after a fine end run by plaoe, who has been in this village for the
llffioeofthe Maine News Co., and the deer near Riverside Friday while on bis October 81, at 10 a.m.
Williams, who wag laid out for a few past few days, returned to Lis place of
W. B. Arnold & Co , a bar of iron
way to Augusta and says be wishes be
I Biuaber ie 48- 4.
Dr R. H. Pnlsifer, who has been poor 8M inches x 16 feet, and weighing S04 minutes by a bard taokle, the ball was business, Tuesday morning.
carried ihootiug irons big enough to have
ly in health for several weeks, will give pounds. The distance be lagged the bar oariied over by Learned,high sobool's only
Hrg. W. W. Kelly, who has been visit*
Ed Colbatb, our new storekeeper, bss
dropped the splendid fellow.
uh bis praotioe in Skowhegan and move was 00 yards and the losing parties on the points. Score 18 to S.
I iBg friends in the city, has returned to
had bis store newly p-inted, which im
Wesley
Taylor
of
Vasaalboro
and
Wilto this city where he will take up bis wager were Sam Vlgue and A. F. Wil
[berbumeiD Gardiner.
The game was near a finleh and for proves the looks of tho building very
iarm Hunnewell of China, in company home with his brother. Dr. W. M.
mueb.
•
fiollit Simpsou returned Monday night
liams. Some of them tried the same the next few miuntes the ball was held
with local sportsmen from this oity, left Pulslfer, on Park street for an indefinite
Myra Goldtbwait went to Boston last
by
the
high
sohool
men,
with
Coburn
I from bunting trip at Misery township
trick (bat Coro did, but were content to
Saturday for the big woods in searoh Dl period.
Dr. Pnlalfer was thinking lay down their burden before getting tar resisting strongly. The game was free week for a visit of several weeks
btlnglng with him a Une deer.
large game, The result will be known strongly of going west for his health
Little Harold, infant son of Mr. and
from most of the objeotionable features
from the shop.
Horsco Puilnton d; Co. of this city later.
Mrs.
Sam Ferguson, is quite sick with
that
made
some
of
the
games
of
previous
should It not Improve more than IndlcaI bste been swarded the oontraot to build
It was announced a short time ego In
teething troubles.
Is brlek ehlmney too feet in height for F. A. Libby has purobased the fast tlons promised a short time ago, but The Mail that the Waterville & Fair- years hair-ralslug to witness. All the
jibe Carrabsssott Pulp company at Skow- r’clng mare Live Wire, and has placed from the latest Information obtainable field Street Railway Co. would soon put players acquitted themselves very credit
Hundreds of lives saved every yp»t by
her in the oare of A. E. Sawyer the well The Mall can state that this plan is
ably and the honors belong to all rather having Dr. Thomas’ Eolcotrlo Oil In tho
IhgSD.
an eight wheel vestibule oar on their'
known horseman of this oity. Mr. Libby abandoned, for the present at least.
than to one or two Individual players house just when it is needed. Cures
line. The oblef pusher in this sobeme
Geo. A. Wilsot), .Tr., if the 43rd U. 8. intends to start Live Wire in the June
Whether or not Dr.. P.ulalfei will start to was the late Hon. I. C. Libby as The whose obanoes for carrying the ball or ornup, heals burns, cuts, wounds of every
Iloliiitry volunteers, stationed at Fort
sort.
races.
making a fine taokle proved unusual.
build up a praotioe here at present de
Mall understands, and since bis death a
jithin Allen, is at the borne of bis father
The services at Gospel Mission Sunday pends altogether upon the state of his hitch has occurred or plans delayed for a W. H. S.
C. C. I.
jin Ibis city fora few,days on aocount of
PLENTY OF rr.
were of unusual luterest, being led by health.
Glazier,
r.e.
Hudson
C.
|lbeserious lllnees of his mother.
time. Supt. Wyman of the company
Whlttsker,
r t.
Thomas
Mrs. A. Weir, the Wife of the Salvation
The war In South Africa Is having its said today that the oar will probably bo
Train No. (14 from Bangor, Tuesday,
r.g.
Brown I.ots More Proof Like Thla, and It laArmy captain at Augnsta, atslsted by effect upon the Sawyer Pabltsbing Co put on in the near future, but also said Vose,
all from Waterville I’uoplu
Hudson
MoCorkell,
c.
|•blle nearing Benton, started np two
• Walker
la.
liplendlil deer which ran along for some MUs Church. At the evening meeting Interruption of.^11 mail corainunication that were Mr. Libby still among the Learned,
every seat was filled while some stood with Pretoria, Johannesburg, all the living tho car would perhaps bo running Cuthburtson,
l.t.
(Capt) Tillson
“Tlie proof of the puddlug Ib iu the
Idlitatce beside the train between the ears
l.e.
Smith cutiiig of it.” If un.T city or town hi
through the meeting and others went towns In the' Orange Free State, and today. There was an energy to the late Hayden,
Inidtho fence tbns affording the passengers
Priest the Union ha.B sutlleleut proof on tho
Reynolds,
q b.
jivlew of a sample of Maine’s big game at away not finding seats. Perhaps some most of those in Natal and Rhodesia, has Mr. Libby’s plans that brought things to Williams (Capt.) r h.b.
Bates following eubjeet It Is Waterville.
one
would
like
to
furoisb
a
few
settees
Soribner,
l.h.b.
Green Ceuulue merit Is fludlng Its reward In
prevented delivery of the Sawyer publica a focus in short order most of the time.
|ibort range.
or chairs.
Lowe the hearty eiuiorsatlon of local citi
Whittaker,
f.b.
tions to their subscribers among the Eng
The funeral servioes of the late Mrs.
fredH. Thomas went to Dexter Tuesday
Touchdowns, Green,!’;Le.-irnBd, 1; goals, zens. When people right here ut homo
Kev.
Henry
S.
Burrage,
D.
D.,
of
lish
speaking
folk
in
those
oommunltles.
Angelina Richards, widow of the lats Jos Greejn, 3; Score, Coburn, 18; W. H. S.. 5. friends and 'lelglibors of our readers,
jtlternoon called by the death of his father
Iw!
been in poor Portland, leotnred in Chemical hall on The company reoelves many mail orders eph Riobards, was held Thursday forenoon Offiolala, Dr. Frew, referee; Alien, Colby give a statement like the foUow’lug for
It is proof conviiielng for
I 111 for some time. Mr. Thornes was Saturday evening on “Some Orators 1 for its goods from British South Afrioa, at 9 o’olook at the ohuroh of St. Franols 01, umpiro; linesmen, Thayor ’01, and publication.
|*Uear8 old and well known in this city. Have Heard.’’ He spoke of Webster, and is now unable to fill any, the postal de Sales, a large number of relatives at Saunders ’03 of Colby. Tiinors, 'Thom the most skeptical. Read this testi
Choate, Everett, Lincoln and Beecher. authorities having notified them that no tending the ceremonies. The interment as Colby '03. Halves, 15 minutes eaob. mony:
llbere are four
Mr. Ik'du Ilorltert, grocer of 85
sons and two daughters
On Sunday ho preached at the First Bap mail could be reoelved addressed to any was made at the old Catholic burying
|»lio mourn his death.
Water St., siiys:—"1 hud a regular
tist dhiirob. The oeoaslon was of special postoffloes in the seat of war except let ground on the Fairfield road. Mrs.
drug store of bottles, pills and powders
Ili^^
Getohell, aged 74 years,
ill my room, enough stuff' to cure any
interest, being tho thirtieth anniversary ters for Capo.Colony. The British gov Richards leaves to mourn her loss throe
1^ at her homo in Winslow, -Monday,
thing. They were all kidney cures
of Dr. Burrage’s first appearance here, as ernment is BO monopolizing the steam sons, Henry of this oity, Frank of Fair- J.
too that never failed, hut still that
was the wife of Alfred candidate for the pastorate of tho ohurob ships to South Africa in transporting
'L
ti.TntntsiTi.Tiat«.T..Ti.Tiii. I*
...
miseruhle haekaehe, headache and diz
field, and John, who is somewhere in 4 “l*®l**l**i'*i'®I**l**4*®i'*l*^—***
I tcholl and leaves a son,George Getohell.
to wbiob he was elooted.
troops, that only letter mall is carried in Massaohusetis, and three daughters, Mre.
Miss Merrill, '08, has been oontlued to ziness hung on. 1 was afraid to stoop
r'Metal services will be held at the
or lift anything heavy, knowing sharp
them. In mailing the three niontbly Henry Libby of this city and one each in her room for tho past fow days.
After
working
eight
years
with
F.
J.
r me of the deceased Wednesday at 2
twinges would shoot through me.
publications
of
the
Sawyer
Publishing
Goodridge, jeweler, and
over ton
Augusta and firunswiok, both of them
Notk The interment
A. D. Russell of Augusta has boon Wlieii I caught cold my kidneys licwill take place
years in other places, S. H. Russell Co., entire saoks of mails are sent to Ok married. Mrs. Richards was 71 years visiting bis daughter, Miss Etbol Rusaoll. laine very sore and aetiially swelled
ImBecton.
to such an extent that It wa.s easily
has given up the business of watch lahoma, Indian Territory, Nevada, Ari old, death oomlng to her last 'X'uesday on ’00, today.
““'“G Wednesday, November 1st,
Prof. L. K,. Woven gave an IntBreatlng notlcahlc when passing the band over
I
>■“'>8 “t 8 p, m. Instead of making and gone buck to bis old zona, as well as to every .state and terri ocoount of a general breaking down of
and instruotive lecture to the senior olass them, and I was often <'onlined to my
trade of machinist. Ho has accepted a tory except Alaska. The firm sends mail the system at her home in Libby Court.
room several days at a time. I read
IS change will oontlnue until May
tills morning on Greek Soulpturo.
position in the Maine Central shops in in smaller quantities than sackfals to
about Morrow’s Kld-ne-o-lds In tint
Two young gentlemen from this oity
This change shoidd be noted by
Lawrenoe ’00, and Saunders ’03, went to Augusta .lournal, a number of times,
this oity and will begin work Wednesday. Alaska, Hawaii, Cuba, Porto Rico, and experieno'ed some inconvenience in Fair"“T Wandgirlin the city under
Andover Mass., after Saturday‘s football and inteiiiled to get sonio the first time
the Mr. Russell has found the confining and every community on earth, where Eng
field Sunday evening. After making their game, where they will speud a few days. I went down, but before 1 had
J" 'sixteen, Who have been in tho
ba exacting work of watch repairing detri lish is spoken.—Ezohango
customary Sunday evening call they were
President Butler loaves Thursday af made the trip 1 learned that 1 could
until the mental to his health. While in Mr.
hour o( 9.
A Mall reporter was talking with a surprised to find that the last car for ternoon for Brattleboro, Vt., where bo get them at Dorr’s drug store. Well,
I finally used two boxes and they
Tjeannual meeting of the Waterville Goodrldge’s employ^he proved himself to well known mathematiolan from Fair- Waterville had departed. They decided will give a general talk on education to cured me.”
the
State
Teachers’
assoolatlon.
be a first-olasB workman and has made field this noon while on the way to this to make the best of matters and hire a
Doan’s Kidney Pills for sale by oil
many friends who will wish him success eity aboard an eleotrio. He fonnd that team to take them home. Their predic
F. D. Sawyer returnud Sunday from dealers; price 50 cents a box. Mailed
Woclsii
be bolden in the in his new business.
Fairfield is a bigger town than he bad ament was made more serious when they Providenoe, K. 1., where bo attended the on receipt of price. Foster-Mllhurn
suona i„on,e, this Wednesday evespeolal initiation banquotof Delta L'psilon Co., Buffalo, N. y., sole agents for tho
MlssJAnnie W. Smiley of West Rox- ever dreamed of before, for the very found that they were unablo to get into in honor of President Fauiice. President U. S.
Retnemher tho name—Doan’s—and
bury, Mass., well known to friends in proolse compiler of figures assured Min any stable is the town. Matters darkeued Faunoe Is the third oonseoutlve D. U.
>*«on«r.
support of the Asso- this oity and Sidney, has recencly received that all the people of the United States, when they realized that there was no president of Brown university.
take no substitute.
bopedTh
to be present,
“'''‘hat there will be a full at- an award from the Boston Post of tlO figured un a basis of 60,000,000 or there hotel where they could rest their weary
idaut'e,
for 1,000-wotd story written in com abouts, could He down in the town and heads fpr a few hours. The eleotrio rail
rest without kicking another “out of road was the only corporation making
ttgullr"'*
soolBty held petition. Miss Smiley sent her offering
to the Post several weeks ago and hearing bed.’’ Fairfield, he reokons, is 6 miles anything out of their misfortune, for,
'‘‘%evenin*”''!i^”^
Elmwood nothing from it for some time, consoled wide by 0 miles long, . which gives 64 being too obloken hearted to tramp three
blxbctes
'■‘"■y interesting paper herself in the thought that she was not sqnare miles. Each person in the United miles home, the yonng men were forced
vra,
L. Fortier, born to write for i)aperB. At a time States is allowed in the computation a to hire a speolal oar to bring them to
'“‘lowed by Dr *•' r,
'J’bnyer, when abe least expected, however, a copy plot of ground (assuming no water to be this oity and have been busy since ex 1 do
took un rs
‘'•Hon. Df
®'“'8ical side of the of the Post oontalning her story, “The in Fairfield) measuring 8j-|ix6 feet, ing matters to some of their friends who
.1, r,
f'i'stlons'nV.:'
Good Samaritan’’ came to hand, a obeok wbiob gives 16 square feet to the person. obanoed to see them on their ride homo.
ons of the
eye which might aooompanying the issue. Miss Smiley The shoulder-to shoulder, head-to-head,
'■'e Hisease.
l^bat
CANADA HORSES FOR SALE.
is sold by S. T. Lawry & Co.
has never hitherto ventured into the and foet-to'feet prooess of lying down for
*«8 timely^
eorious runa- field of competitive literary production, a nap, is not what it is oraoked up to be,
Parker & Burrows, the well-known
Repairs from the original pat
'k)re of
morning and her sucoess in this particular In- (every man knows it who has visited horse dealers, will have a oar of Canada
stanoe comes in the nature of a very some summer resort with a small bank horses on sale at the Elmwood stables,
“'“‘Mwere
terns.
» tablB
furniture into happy surprise, more so to her than to aooount, and by various other experiences Tuesday, November 7, The horses are
““““ her friends, who have recognized in some of hugging light up to tblnipB) but all ready for business. Read their ad““'“'iing with^“^'
of her oommunioatloDB for home oon- dojibtlesa the merchants of Waterville and vsrtisemont.
sumptlon only, the work of originality, lof Fairfield as well would shine bright
“®''''oofth6 .r
No matter how long you have bad the
•"'butwaaston
overturn- grace of style and taste for subject upon at their eyes, if only William Osborne
oough; if it hasn’t already developed into
With bis *
which to engage her time profitably. Miss could put bis plan into efflot, and ooniumption, Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine
“‘’“‘“‘He damage done.
William la a praotloal fellow for all that. Syrup will cure it.
Smiley wrote over a nom de plume.

LOCAL HATTERS. :i

COLBY COLLEGE.

QUAKER RANGE

S. T. LAWRY & CO..

Fairfield, Me.

^

1. 0. 0 .

F.

Fairfield Lodge, No. 68, Hold a Two
Days’ Fair—Attractions.
I____
FINE MINSTRELS

WEDNESDAY EVE.

Boo'.lis Gaily Decked and Beautiful Articlea on Sale.

w

Nerves
Wore

7
Tellor” with some evidence of truth,
WATERVILLE BOY PROMOTED.
was to be the entertainer of tho evening
George Fred Doe of this city, who en
preceding (he clearing of the floor fur listed In the 48rd U./8. Volunteers and
dancing to the music of Kendall’s or was assigned to Co.' C through Lieut.
chestra of Ukowhegan. Fairfleld has Dutton’s rendevous, has been transferred
never seen a better dialectician doing to Co. I and promoted to Ist. Sergeant.
business at his own stand. He kept for
Howard McFarland of Fairfield has
an hour aud a half a pleased andlenoe been promoted to 8rd. Sergeant in Co. C..
(hat almost filled the hall.
Both of these men were formerly mem
Mr. Conary’k forte Is giving more ex. bers of Co. H, of this city.
tended einphasU to those obaracters seen
year after yeM at the country store for
A GOOD SUGGESTION,
which New England is so noted,, than * Holman Day is a poet of today, and it
would be given thonx through the Is ft cold day when the Lewiston .Tournal
bounded efforts of the good young tynd doesn’s contain one of his effusions.
old folks themselves. New England peo There is a genuine “Foss” ring to most
them, and Holiran Is enslly the “Sam
ple have gone to cultivate the soil and of
Walter” of Maine. But one Is inollned to
soiiety of many states in this great think they are becoming to bear some re
eountry in numbers hard to count, ’(Is semblance to the maohine-made article,
true, yet tho large majority of them and wonders if they wouldn’t be better
if Holman wuuld only write less of them,
cling longeit to the blessed abodes that day
one every other day.—Bangor Com
knew (hem first, and true to the tradi mercial.
tions of the country, grow up, live and
die Yankees to the very core of their
How Else Could He Do It.—Snlverly—
“The Prince of Wales owes two millions.”
beings.
probably raises his own
Mr. Conary made the slick drummer, Snodgrass—“He
garden vegetables and keeps his own
the country deacon, the augtist school cows.”—Harlem Life.
master, the assumptive college youth, the
town crier, the witty son of Erin’s Isle,
“By George, I’m glad I wasn’t Methus
and several other familiar voices, to speak elah!” “Why?” “Think what astrainlt
very true to life In recitation, story tell would be to pay the premiums for as many
years as that on the life Insurance I
ing and side tklks. Hts stories given in carry.”—Chicago
Times-Herald.
the dialect each of (he Irishman and the
true Bucksporter of Mr. Conary’s day,
MEDICAL BOOK FREE.
were especially funny,, and he received
mnob applause foy his cleverness.
“ Know Thyself.” a book for men only,
He closed bis talk with a touching ' regular price 60 cents, will be sent free
reference to the rugged simplloity of these ' (sealed and postpaid) to any male reader
back-town people most treated in his of The Mall mentioning this advertise
ment and Inclosing 6 cents for postage.
works, claiming for them a place secure Address the Peabody Medical Institute. 4
in the groat human family so little studied Bulfincb street, Boston, Mass., the oldest
but so lavishly judged. Mr. Conary will and best Institution of Its kind In New
be at Watjrvllle under Colby auspices England, tf
next week and some who heard him
Thursday evening would like to bear him
again then.
The dancing lasted from 10 o’olook'p.m.
We do not ask you to buy a lot,
until an early hour Friday morning, about but offer you
00 couples enjoying the pastime, refresh
ing for the most part, to the music of
Kendall’s fine orchestra of six pieces from
Skowhegan. Extra oars carried a large which may be purchased for cash or
number of patrons to Waterville and on installments, which guarantee in
Benton after the danoe.
There were several pleasing incidents vestors
connected with the closing night of the
6 Per Cent, Annually
fair not yet hinted at—the awarding of
and
at
maturity a pro rata share of all
prizes and favors of the lodges Each
award was reo4k'ed with applause by the profits earned by the business.
audience, which seemed in (he real spirit
These certificates are absolutely
that had carried the entire affair to safe, being secured by the entire as
the most Buoc-rrful issue in years.
sets of the corporation, guaranteed by
A large oak centre table was voted to
the
full paid capital and the surplus.’
Miss Hattie Gifford, Noble Grand of Good
They are contracts of a business cor
Will Rebekah lodge for the interest she
has shown and the work she has given for poration, the American Keal Estate
the fair. Little Frances Gilette and Mil Co. of New York City, with more
dred Richardson received a gold ring and than §2,000,000 assets.
beautiful doll respectively by vote of their
Certificates for sale by
friends. Harry Burrill and Leon Gibbs
received silver watches for the interest
I. S. BANGS.
manifested in the fair by them.
The two lodges will clear about 1136
each for their various uses and they de
sire to thank all who have contributed in
any way to the success of the fair.

It is doubtful if tho order has ever oxis^d in Fairilold that has carried to a
more successful istuu the first eight of a
fair than did Fairfleld Lodges, No. (18 aud
Good Will Kebekah No. 50, I. O. O. F.,
F. J. Lawrence, of 435 Fourth Ave.,
Wednesday night alt the Fairfleld Opera
Detroit, Mich., exchange editor on
the
Evening Newt, says: “I never
house.
really brokedown whileatthis work,
In the first place the six booths, ar
but one time 1 was in such a condl- '
tion that my physician said I would
ranged three on a side were, very attrac
have nervous prostration. I was in a
tively decorated, capably presided over,
bad way, my nerves seemed to give
out
and I could not sleep. Host flesh
and contained articles and refreshments
and had a complication of ailments
of varied kinds that were pretty to look
which baffled skilful medical treat- |
rnent.
npon and well worth purchasing and de
“One of my associates recom
licious to taste, respectively.
mended Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for i
As one enters the ball, he finds on the
Pkle People and 1 gave them a trial.
The pills gave me strength and
tight the first booth given over to the doll
helped my shattered nerves so that 1
display, Mrs. Henry Fogg presiding, the
could get a full night's rest. Soon
after I began taking them regularly,'
booth colors being yellow and white. The
the pain ceased, causing mo to feel
second booth Is the candy booth presided
like a now man.’’
Prom the Evening Newt, Detroit, Mich.
over by Mrs. Cbas. Holt, Mrs. W. F.
Whitten, Mrs. C. D. Roundy and Mrs. G.
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills lor Pale People
C. Small, the colors being green and pink.
are never sold by the dozen or hundred,
but always In packages. At all druggists,
The refreshment booth is last on this
or direct Irom the Dr. Williams Medicine
side, presided over by Mrs. Geo. Tozler,
Co.. Schenectady, N, Y., 60 cents per box,
I 6 boxes $2.60.
•
Mrs. A. F. .fones, Mrs. W. F. ahaw, Mrs.
D. L. Gray, Mrs. H. M. Flood and Mrs.
Wesley Brown. The colors arj of the
Nation, with a mixture of purple giving
(be afudience much, the three other mem
a very pleasing effect.
bers of the quartette, Messrs. Learned,
On the left side of the hall the first
Tozler and Girt, chiming on the chorus.
booth is the “grocery store” in charge of
The chorus next took up “Swing Them
Mrs. E. E. Wheeler, Mrs. W. S. Miller, Gates Ajar,” with a swing and rhy(?ni
Mrs. B. F. Kackllff, Mrs. F'rank Gray
that made one’s heart buble up from
/ind Mrs. Eugene Gilette. The colors are
merriment.
brown and rod and all the choice and
The solo of William Girt, baritone,
fancy groceries of the day and date are on
proved
tho chief enjoyment in the way of
sale at good bargains. Mrs. F. J.
a ballad solo apparently, for the audience
Robinson an^ Mrs. C. E. Duren preside
over the so^ra booth given over to the gave him a greeting that bad the stamp
of sincerity to it, and he responded finely.
pouring ofTea and cocoa. The colors are
Little Frances Gilette was the bright
absent here save for tho lace curtain at
parlioular star of the evening among the
the front held by a sprig of Maine pine.
younger “coons” in tho lot. Her selec
The Misses Vera Small and Mildred
tion, “Little Black Me,” has to do with
Richardson havo a contest on band for a
a colored tot’s imaginings about Heaven,
beautiful doll, on exhibition here.
and is touching in its sweetness. The
The last booth bears the green and
child did finely, being assisted by the
pink hues and is given over to the s.de cf
quartette in a bushed manner that took
fancy articles of various descriptions arid
strongly with the audience.
order of beauty under the eyes of Mrs.
Tho songs of Mr. Raokliffo, “It Isn’t
Geo. Poland, Mr.s. A. L?Brned, Mrs. F.
For Me to Say,” and of Mr. Blackwell,
A. Knowlton and Mrs. Geo. Cotton. All
“I Don’t Caro If You Never Come Back,”
the booths aro lllumiuated very prettily
pleased immensely, for their ways are all
by lamps beating shades of varied oolor.J,
their own, and what they own—they do,
lending an air of home to the whole
that’s all. Tho lullaby, “Hush,” sung
Bceac, an animated one, indeed, Wednes by the Misses Capitola Totman, Georgia
day night.
Gregory and Hattie Spearln, in which
But all said that can be said about each carried a bundle of “wee black
other attractions of the fair, the miustrel trash,” gave the audience a ebanoe to
show cupped tho whole as a thing rich, laugh and applaud heartily.
indeed, us amateur minstrels go. The
The siuging of a refrain, full of the
INVALID SHOT FIRST DEER.
chorus was a pilxed one. Both sexes South-land rhythm and sweetness, by tb:
“Sjieaklng of deer-shooting,” said the
wore on the programme for individual Alabama Blossoms, the little Misses
vocal soleotions, and it may ba .safely said Helen Vickery, Pauline Herrin, Elolse local enthusiast,“reminds me of the story
that no previous attempt in the minstrel Totman, Ethel Gilley, Marlon Ireland, of the man up Bethel way. He had a
line has been attempted here to rival Alice Sboroy, ITrances Gilette, Mildred pulmonary trouble that bad reduced him
somewhat and be was doubtful if bis
Wednesday night’s performance.
Riohardson find Vera Small, brougbt^the strength would permit him to make the
The new features wore enough to make audience to a lively spirit, which was
it a veritable success; yet outside these, manifested by recalling the dainty journey. His physician told him to go
the chorus work was taken up in so spirit gowned-and-oapped little maids, who did ahead but not to tramp much. In camp,
ed a fashion and the solos wore rendered their parts with a naturalness many of where he arrived much exhausted, his
friends told him to make himself com
so smoothly and met with such hearty us would wish to possess.
fortable
while they went out. and got him
appreciation upon the part of the aadt>
A half hour’s intermission, during
once wbloh filled the house, that an en- which the white coons wore soamperiug some venison.
He sat about camp alone until about 10
tertalnmenf) doubly pleasing to attend, about the house in misebevious ways ino’clock and then went In and took his
was given.
nuinerabje, and (he after-part or olio was
The curtain was rung up at 8.16 given. It consisted first of two songs l^y rifle out into the open. He sat down
o’clock on the “Smokey Mokes,”' with Madame Marie Foster of Boston, w^ on a log and thought of his unhappy fate.
Miss Hattie Gifford at the piano for the sang for her first selection Ardette’s “The He then fired a shot from the rifle at a
accompaniments throughout the progress Kiss,” and for an encore Everett’s knot on a tree and bit it fair in the
of tho show. Dr. F. A. Knowlton was “Watching.” Mrs. Foster’s singing was bulls eye.
The sun was warm and bright and be
interlocutor, passing for Mr. Keeley. much enjoyed.
moved
out Into It, resting bis rifle against
Ben Rackliff and W. F. Shaw played the
The “Smokey Mokes” was then sung
bones on the right end, Floyd Blackwell by four "Mokey Smokes,” Clarenoo Soam- the stump of a pine. He then lit his pipe
and George Richardson the tarn bos on mon, George Ware, Robert Elliot, and and ruminated. A rustle in the brush
the left end, each man fitted to his sta Willie Smith, as a means of introduction aroused him. Looking up be saw a
buck with branching horns about forty
tion and dignity of the occasion.
to the newest feature of the whole show,
yards
away. He reached over without
Mr. Rackliff has always been funny the cake walk. It was fur a genuine cake
as an end man in shows without number which was eaten bjr the contesting par moving from his seat, took the rifle,
here In the past, and ho was so good last ties after tho performance closed. Master rested it on a prong of the stump, drew
night that a widely known electric road Clarence oame first on the stage wearing bead Oti the deer ond fired, and the buck
magnate,and a distinguished Maine urlmi a “stlffy” wound about with red colors, a fell dead.
When the hunters who ^Oht out after
nal and corporation lawyer, both of whom black coat, and white pants with red
sat woll down front, laughed very'heartlly stripes carrying also a cane and the cake, venison for tho Invalid oame bonie, be
at every thing he did and said, and the which la.st he deposited upon a table and said, “What luok P” “Ob, we’ll have
deer-meat for you before we go home.
crowd laughed sensibly enough with announced the condition of the trials
them. The other men were gool in their the most applause winning for the couple Didn't get any today but wo saw signs.”
“Bow’s this for a slgnP” said (he In
parts yet they are content to let the getting it.
valid and he led them up to a slx-bunlaurels of the evening rest upon his
Mr. Tozler and Miss Totman; Mr.
ehoolders, ^whose “local song” brought Pooler and Miss Fortier; Mr. Girt and dred-pound buck, and they broke the
forth a storm of applause and a seven Miss Gregory; Mr. Knowlton and Miss profound silence to remark, “Well, I’ll
be darned.”
time encore.
Spearln first tried their luok by turns and
A rousing medley was struck off for an walked to the Queen’s taste, we should
FELL DOWN CELLAR STAIRS.
overture. Then oame a few funny Jokes, say. But fortune was against them all,
(By Maine News Co.)
locally and otherwise, such as ohoraoter- for on oame Mr. Learned and Miss Whit
Olluton, Oot. 37.—Hiram Goodwin,
Ised the lime between the solos and obor- ten with a danoe ball step rather than a
otes throngbout the show. Grin Learned darkey gait, wbloh taking most with the farmer, aged 70 year*, fell down the
was the first soloist with a tenor song audience, took the oake. The winning cellar stairs at bis home near Pishou’s
“By Your Side, Dear," which was very couple, winning In the two senses of Ferry, early this morulug, sustaining
finely rendered, the Eamestorie quartette prize takers and “Lucky Jim” fortune, Injurlea from which he died two hours
Joining him on the chorus following three were generous with their oake, sharing It later. He leaves a widow and two aous,
the latter are In California.
verses. The quartette sang unusually with (he others as we have said.
fine Wednesday evening and no part of
The show owes Its success not a little
Dropsy and Heart Disease.—A great oure
the singing was more thoroughly enjoyed to the untiring labors of MUs Gifford and
a great testimony. “For ten yesrs 1 sufferc 1
than their assistant parts on several of and the chorus which entered Into the work greatly from Hesrt DIsesse. Fiuttorlug of the
Heart
and Smothering Spells, made my life a
(he solos.
generally with a will to do aometblng. torment. I wr^ oonflnt 1 to bed. Dropsy set In,
Hy physloian told me to prepare (or the worst.
Mrs. H. B. Rose sang “Mammy’s Lit
If the I. O. O. F. falr^dld open under 1 trfed Dr. Agnew's Oure for the Hesrt—One doss
gave me great relief, one t jtUe oured the Dropsy
tle Pumpkin Colored Coon” in a pretty very promising ausploes Wednesday and
my heart.’’—Mrs. James Adams, Syrsoase,
manner, the “hush” ohorns provlng'.ji night with • oraok-a-jack minstrel show, N. Y.-l.
Bold by Alden a Deeban and P. H. Plalsted.
dellghtfnlly pleasing
effect. Harry It was no reason why a lethargy should
hosier’s boss solo, “Asleep in the Deep," onunp the efforts of the workers the
A Diaadfol Game.—“Don'l you admlie
was warmly reoelved, his low tones being oloelng night of the (air, and of ooursa
football, Olaraf” “I dateet It. Peregr’s
espeolally clear and prononneed. Ohas’ no such thing happened.
got bU ooUai-bona broken, aqd I oaa't
Hoyt L. Conary, who wears the sobri put my bead on hie ehooldor (or a
Pooler’s aolo, “Don’t Yer Cry,Ma Honey,”
wrltteo la Uie baritone register.
quet of "Mew England’s Best Story month."—Obioago Baoord.

.30 Caliber

Rifles.
The Big Game Guns Of To-Day.
Model 1895—The only sporting rifle madA
.
handles the powerful .30 (Caliber U. S Armv
tridge containing 36 grains of Smokeless
_____ .________
and a 220 grain Soft Point or Full
bullet This gun is made with 28 inch* round Nickel steel barrel
Weighs 8^ pounds. 6 shots, iisf price, $25.00.
Model 1894—.30 Winchester caliber. Nickel steel barrel. Made with fnii
or half magazine in carbine, regular, “Take Down” and “FvfLight Weight” styles. Weight from
to 7% pounds, iisi
from $5^.00 to $33.00.
P
FREE-^Send name and address on a postal for t^S-page Illustrated Catalogue describing at! n
r
guns and ammunttion made by tbc
*

WINCHE5TER REPEATING ARMS CO., - NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Profit sliaring Certificates

A oritloal examinatian of our enlarged
copying will oenvlno 3 you that our work is
first-class.
We do not give anything away—No
one doei. But we will make you good work
as low as anyone, [’consideriug the quality,
and yourlsmafl picture Is safe with us. IlvesUgate our ivork aud prices.

E. A. PIERCE, Photographer,

Often In the morning there .comes a feelin|j
of weariness, indescribable; not exactly ill, nor |
fit to work, but too i^ear well to remain idle
A Ripans TabuTe taken at night, befop
petiring, or just after dinner, has been know
to drive away that weariness for months.

Pifty-eisiht Years Old !!!
■0

It’s along life, but devotion to the true
interests and pro--) erity of I lie AmerkuD
People lias won for it new friends as tbc
years rolled by and tlie original iiiciiibers
of its family passed to 1 heir reward, and
those admirers are loyal and steadfast
today, with faith in its teaeliings, and
confidence in the information which it
brings to their homes and firesides.
As a natural consequence it enjoys in
its old age a'l the vitality and vigor of
its youth, strengthened aud ripened hy
its experiences of over half a century.
It has lived on its merits, and on the
cordial support of progressive Americans.
It is the “New York Weekly Tribune,”
cknowledged the country over as the leading National Family Newspaper
recognizing its value to those who desire all the news of the State and Nation, the
publishers of The Waterville Mail (your own favorite home paper) have entered into
an alliance with “The New Yqrk Weekly Tribune” wbioh enables them to furuisli
both papers at the trilling cost of $1.26 per year.
. ' V farmer aud every villager owes to himself, to his family, and to the ooramohj in wuioh he lives a cordial support of his local newspapo, ns it works constantly
ond untiringly for his interests in every way, brings to his home all the news and
appeuings of his neighborhood, the doings of his friends and oondition and prospects.
f different crops, tha prices in home markets, and, in faot, is a weekly visitor which
should be found in every wide-awake, progressive family,
[J
Just think of ill Both of these papers for only $1.^ a year. *
Send all subscriptions to The Mail, Waterville, Maine, r.
J . . < .
■ '

WATKRVILLW, MAINE.

SENDrWO MOKEY

JOHN WANAHAKER.
Broadway, 9th & 10th Sts.,
New York, July 24, 189Q

anS

and

we will tend you OUR HIGH
(RApt DROP CABINET tURDICK SEWINO klACHINE *17 fNlfS*K
aXATSST

’XOU kveB^x7*S“b^’p*.V

Our Special Offer Price sis 50 ^

v-aid frolpfht charges. The macUine weighs y******^
ISO pounds and thd freight will average 76 cents for each 500 miles.
CIVE IT THREE MONTHS’ TRIALinyour owu home, and
we will return your Ol&.M any day you are not satisfled. W« sell dirnreot aakfi and grades of Setrlag lachlaes at $8.60, $lU.OO, $11.00«
•IS. 00 mad ap, all folly deseribed la Oor Vree Sewlnfr Machloe GaUlone,

Gentlemen:
Being associated for so many
years with the above Firm and 9EWARE OF IMITATIONS ^/uS"X7rr“S*
yertlsmenta, oflarlbg BBk.o.TB muhl... under various names, with
being closely confined brought BILUBUI
various inducements, ffriit ftmt frlrad U Chieigo u4 Itin wht are
WHO IRI HOT.
Vt...
on constipation. A package of THE AHD
IHPBAfUlHT,,
* ■»» BURnlRir HTZBl eoODfeObIRtt
POIXT OF
ZTIBT UIUll i
your Tablets has cured me and I
-____fllt’HIXB HADB, WITH THB
made by the best maker in America,
take great pleasure in recom DincTs or Noii. --------------FROM THE BEST MATEBIAI,
mending them to those who are _
SOLID QUARTER SAWED OAK gSinSli.
wMMav
rviiioMjkVa one lUuitratlon
iiiussrauoD shows
snows nucblne
macnioo ciuocis, x—
^
J
AHO POUSHIUtp
affected in a similar way.
ping from sight) to be used m a easUr table. tUad or
•po« with full len^b table and head In place for wwlngji ^
^
Yours truly,
^w•r^ UtesS 18M sfcoUtoa frm* carved, paneled, embo^ ^
decorated cabinet finish, finest nickel drawer pulls, rests^.
C. W. Eastwood.
-n.
a. *®*%t>allbeartna
...........
Hnest Isrr*
lurt Aim hood!
shuttle, aufoMtle b^a,...
To the U. S. Army & Navy
lihentor, improved loose wheel,
calmer, patent needle t>ar, patent dress guard, bead is hands'

Tablet Co.,

17 East 14th St., N. Y. City.
10 and 25 cents per package, at
all druggists.
For sale by Geo. W. Dorr.

arerr Xsswa sltuluHat la hr.Mi.4 aa4 ear Vtet In»tructlon Booa

n^OSTSYOUWOTHINQ
fg-fieOaOO* end then If oonvtDced jree oroMTisf ifteM ^
TOlUmRI fOOB ili.lO If al aav iSmo wltUa ttroo

■■
DIUt!
Roebuck A Co. are uiorougbly reliable.—EdiCor.) ». m
Address, SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO. (Inc.) ChIcagOfJ!!:

Collector’s Notice and Advertisement of Sale of Lands of Hon-Resldent Owners.
V OB'

MAIJVE).

TO?WatervlllB,
In th« County of Konnoboo, for Uie year 1898.
J.UO xyitvwiug iwv WA kmo* uu real eeutte 01 QOU-residaiit nwnAra
for eollMtlon (or uUd Olty on the first day of July,
remain unnSd- and n
previously paid, so muoUcf the real eitsto taxed u tasiffloTent ^Xweia^
^look a^M
“ the CouSstor’i

Mrs, Lovtna Brawn
O* tfe IfOeVltt » • e e ■ I

Ojra r. TsTlor Of
*

Oetobsr 18 UN.

D
bsobiptiok
•wMHHwnarAAUiN

of iTIHfrKltrre
Fbopbbtt.
Uff

AMT* TAX DOB

.

^**^**^i*L

............................................................................... 34.J
........ Lot of land on BoateUe AVeHn.;het;e;;’ih;iVmi’uii;of Add^sn’tliitoy
.........
Charges (o be added.

twU

at

F.A. RNAUFF, OoUeotorof Taxes of tbs Olty of Wstervlll

'

cured by leopards.

BARGAINS IN TOMBSTONES.

I AdTanoed Metboda In the Pimei
»sn SodBenlr RecorereB
%
DnalncM Adopted Near at
1** *01* Health and Speed.
i
Cltjr Oemeterr.

..Lumsrtch of the Guides" there la
, iJroqtinc Btory. says the London
*“ ‘“ . if of the rescue, by Lieutenant
i,er majesty’s E}lghty-sevPeyton ® jji pathan who had fallen
*““‘,1 Kabul river. The lad’s father,
latitude, came down from his
1“
Independent Territory, and as
'“’rnk offering presented Peyton with
“^foung ?no5ard cubs. Peyton, beir executive engineer and conor on the mave, could make no
'““.for tliem ahd gave them to
'“’“'lien v’lo himself told me what
S and It seems to me worth pre^ “ ine’ as leopards seldom have an
“^Innitv of assisting In a criminal
SigatiL. -The animals were too
to he dangerous .and trere alS their liliMty.
day burasden was holding his
^ in Yusufzal, when In the middle
I 7» case there was an uproar, and the
In sides in an.affray case poured Into
iTcourt. and, as always happens, each
Z acevsea the other of being entlre71 fault, one party, to Improve Its
ie brouglit a dying man on a native
^ A blood stained sheet was removTshowlng a much belabored man,
i appeared to be at .the .last gasp.
Csdou liad the bed .put down In
and went on with the Interruptecl
' ZZ Just then the young leopards
Stered in, probably attracted by toe
of blood, and, moving .gently
!mund the court, approached the bed
Td began sniffing at the wounded
Z, who, miraculously recovered^
Jped from the bed and fled rapidly.

The approaches to all the cemeteries
.al>lout New York are lined with stoneyards, where headpieces may be bad
on short notice and in a great variety
of styles to suit the varying tastes and
degrees of grief or sentiment on toe
part of the survivors. Tombstones are
such cumbersome and heavy ware that
they are displayed at the very gates
of the graveyards for convenience in
making prompt deliveries. The de
mand for them is reasonably steady,
and it would not strike the casual ob
server that there was much stimulatiori
to an eager competition in the business
of supplying them.
It is the more surprising, therefore,
says the New York Sun, to come across
a job lot of headstones at bargain
prices. OutMn an eastern suburb of the
city on Long Island a wheeling tourist
came upon an odd spectacle of a mark
down sale of tombstones the other day.
All goods were marked in plain figures
In the regular and much approved man
ner of the great department stores.
The prices were attractive and the man
ner of their exhibition was enough to
tempt one to lay in a supply against
the time when In the course of nature
he might need something in this line.
Lettered in white paint were all
styles, shapes and sizes in gfranite mon
uments—plain, polished and ornate.
“This style, $20;’’ “Very fine at $48;"
“A beauty, only $14.50,” and “Reduced
to $30,” were some of the legends. The
stonecutter stood, like a floorwalker,
among his wares, wearing an inviting
Wlien 'Coal 'Give* Ont.
smile, while a rival dealer across the
Xhe Jidlrondaek region abounds with way looked on with scorn all over his
itreams, most of which can some tlm* grimy face at the advanced business
[ lie made use of as sources of power for methods of his neighbor.
carrying on Industries, running raatoads and furnishing light and heat. WANTED ST. PAUL’S ADDRESS.
Indeed, the great problem at present
16 not at all to find available heads of A Tarksjih Ceii»or Who Was After
the Anlhor of Epistles to
water, but to devise means of trans[ Bitting the power with :the minimum
the Galatians.
loss for long distances.
The Athens Asty reports that a Greek
It is Impossilile to believe .that with
I the success of ejtlstlng plants, aud the benevolent society in the Turkish cap
ipectaele of practically unlimited pow ital recently issued a printed appeal to
er going to waste on every hand, to the Hellenic community in Stamboul
stimulate inventive genius, method.s for some special charitable object. The
I will not be devised before very long appeal contained a citation from one of
for overcoming this difficulty of trans- the epistles of St. Paul to the Galatians.
Two days after the publication of the
missioD.
Whether It is by toe discovery of circular a commissary of police from
J some new conveyor or by using a suo- the censor’s department called upon the
I’cession of generating plants or by a printer and demanded the address of
1 process of storing the electricity and St. Paul, who was to be charged with
conveying it by freight or'express or the public utterance of sedltous and po
I however, tlie new power Is bound in litically provocative language.
time to come into practically universal
The printer at first was inclined to
I nse. It the dllliculty of transmission Is laugh outright at the absurdity of the
never wholly obvious. It. may be there request and indictment, but as It is al
will be some regrouping of Industries ways a little risky to venture upon a
tnd eominuuities lu the near vicinity of pleasantry with a Turkish official he
‘important sources of water supply.— sedately replied that St. Paul, the au
Guaton’s Magaaine.
thor of the objectionable citation, had
been dead for more than 18 centuriesi.
Kot Qnite Persuaded.
This ruffled the gravity of the police
"We like the idea of simplified spell- commissary, who angrily exclaimed:
Ilag, "says the editor of the Perkins “How dare you attempt such impudent
1 Junction Palladium. “But we don’t cajolery with me?” and forthwith ar
■ think we could ever become used to rested the printer. Extraordinary as
I writing it:‘lie wawkt down the ile, it may appear, the reiteration of the
lleeving the trax of his larj and muddee same simple explanation to the censor
I ihnez on the flore. The marx ar vizzibl had an equally exasperating effect on
Ifet’ ’’—Chicago Tribune.
that intelligent official, and. the un
fortunate typographer was locked up
For a Culinary Renaon.
for his “perverse contumacj’.” It was
"Pa." said little'Willie, “why is a only after the lapse of three days and
I bad actor called a ‘ham?’ ’’
on the urgent intervention of the Greek
“Perhaps.” his father replied, “be- patriarch that the printer was re
j Base he’s so often served with eggs." leased.

In the myt^olwy of Anrient Greece
HAIR SWITCH
Hymen, th^od of marriage, was the half
ON EASY CONOiTiONS.
brother of Exulapius, the god of medi
Cut this ttd. out unil mall to niL Benda
fimal) nanjplc oi y(.urliair,cutclo*etolhe
cine. The ancients believed that mar
I’t'MK. bKXb .NO MONKYi we will make and
riage and health
aeml yon
mnU. |H)^t|4lld.af|NIH^M^
MAIR SW*tCH,
laaleh. made fes
should go to
luciiee iOnK 11 otn aelpctfd human hair,
gether, and as
ouiicen, abort ateni. We wlH Ineloae
In packajre with awlleh aufflclentiioatajre
5- a result the
tor turn It l4iunitiMrtferferUy ialUflirtory.
% Greeks of that
but 4f round exactly juh reprc^enteiland
moat extraordinary vaJiie arul you wiah
time have
to keep It. ellker tend m*.#! .50br nail whhia
lOdanorTAKB OKhKKR FOR • fliriTCHSB
evw since
AT
R.4rn amoDV your friends and
been looked
fiend to ua nltbawt any Mfieyf we to rend
the 3 switchea to them direct by mail,
upon as typies
fo be 'iiald for W daya after rereired If
of physical
pert ect1ytiatlafactor?'.andyoa fan Uieii bava
s Ibe swfleli we •nadyeafree foryoortmuhle.
perfection.
MepKe Plaaea. Ooraan* Bewlaf larblnea,
Dffthea, Furallara, Wslelwe« Bleyelea,
Sickly moth
i'aneirat and other preninmt far taklaa
ers cannot
oc^era for Our Bwlftbea* One lady earned
a Flano In flheen daya, one a Bewtnir Marhlae
■bear healthy children. The prospective
in 9 dara. Order A i^wttch nianeeor
mother should use every precaution to wHteto.dAj#brrKKKPKEMH MOKFKU. Aadreaa,
preserve and foster her health. Not Ladles’ Hair Emporium, Chicago^
alone for the sake of the little one to
come but for her own sake. A perfectlj'
healthy woman is in no danger and in
ve^ little pain at her time of trial.
There must be due preparation for
Unpaid taxes on land's situated In tbe ♦'“wn of
this time. Nature makes the prepara Rome,
in the Coui ty of ICeunebeo for the }ear
tory period three-fonrths of a year and )8«8.
The ff'llowing list of taxes on real estate of
women who take the hint from nature
owners of different towns tor the
and use the time properly need have no non-Tesident
year 1898. committed to me for o lleotlon for
fears of the outcome. Dr. Pierce’s Fa saidthwn,
on the thiitieth day of July, 1898. re*
vorite Prescription is a medicine designed mains unpaid; and notice Is hereby glT»*n ih^t 'f
tax'a, Interest and charges are not previous
to cure all distinctly feminine ailments 8»ld
raM. so much of the rent estate taxed as Is
and taken during the period of gestation ly
sufflulen* to pay the amount •'ue therefor. In*
it renders childbirth easy, safe and com eluding Interest an charges, will be sold at pub*
I’O suction in said town, (tbe same being the
paratively painle^.
place where tbe last preceding town meeting of
It is the invention of Dr. R. V. Pierce, said
town was held) on the ttrst Monday of De
of Buffalo, N. Y., a regularly graduated oember, 1899. at 9 o’c)ock-a.m.
wriiam Tomp*on, tax of 1898, SI 92; atot wf ten
physician and skilled specialist in toe acres
funded i orth by lard of Henry Lolrd* east
cure of all diseases of woman.
by road, south by F E.and A.H.Hlaisdell.west by

Collector’s Notice of Sale.

Mrs. Orrin Stiles, of Downing, Dunn Co., Wis.,
writes: ” I cannot praise your ' Favorite Pre
scription'enough, for I have not been as well for
five years as I now am. In July last I had a baby
Iwy, weight it lbs. 1 was only sick a short time,
and since I got up have not had one sick day.’’

Sick women can consult Dr. Jierce by
letter free of charge. Every letter is held
strictlj' private and sacredly confidential.
Designing men work on women’s
feelings, by advising women to “write
to a woman who understands woman’s
needs.’’ It is useless to seek advice about
disease of any woman who is not a phy
sician. So far as known no qualified
woman physician is connected with any
proprietary medicine establishment.

[Catarrh, a Local Disease
Needs Local Treatment.
dlseaae (like aor*
hi!. .
attacks the mucous memI
nostrils, causing discharges;
l.uen extends upwards Into the Ethmoid
headaches and asthma; or
i-achrymal Duct to the eyes
llim.'i'l'’ ^'"nTtlng and soreness; or
E
Nasal Cavities
I ng bad breath; or to the Pharynx
II fell'®'
O'" through the
-tachlan Tubes of the middle eax
[Busing deafness.
To cure cat a r r h you
have to reach
the parts af
fected. This
can’t be done
with liquids;
It can’t be
done with
ointments; It
can’t be done
with odors.
Nothing but
the finest of
powders will
'
reach the dls
Iwre
II.Wire® n’irVxrcTT^''^
then
these toe
rew insufflator
.
Without
----wiinoul me
Po^tlvely cannot naueb
I
disease.

I

II McUia
“If
a Well iri* ^

I

InsuffliZ"

l‘»therem^f‘?''

powdered cactus
certain species
**'®dlcal discovery
*“ Texas. Our
the powder up

^

?”1"«»

Acetylene Gas.
Yon can produce yuur own gas cheaper
than you can bay oil, gas nr electricity.
We make two t.vpes of inacbloes for gene
rating ACETYLENE GAS, known as the
wet and dry proceas. This gag is made
only as it is need. Machine does not have
to be oared for oftener than once ju 16
days. Oar maebinea are approved by
Fire Inearanoe Boarda all over the United
Statea. We light residence-', stores,
ohurohea, public huildlngs, factories and
towns with double the illuininatlng power
40 per cent cheaper than any other system
of lightning. Write ns for full informa
tion. We want gO(.d agents. National
Aontviene Gas Co. 423 ElUoott Square,
Buffalo, N. Y.

Addreu, SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO., CHICAGO.
■
B
B
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THE UP-TO-pATE

•LITTLE LIVER PILL
CURES

|Biliousne8S,
^Constipation,
Dyspepsia,
SSick-Head ^ache and Liver
Complaint.

Attorney John A. Ward, one of the
popular members of the riiiladelphia
SUGAR COATSD.
bar, says the Inquirer, of that city, re
too PILLS [Sold by all druKRlsts
calls at times an incident in one of the
or sent by mail.
courts which happened shortly after
25 CTS. jNcrvlta
McAIcil Co., Chlca{t
he had been admitted to iiractice law,
Foi sale byQ W. Dorr , aruggist,
and which he tells with scarcely the
shadow of a smile. It was when court
was just opeuing for the morning ses
DO YOU KNO?;
sion that a boy, sitting by his side,
fix.
DR.FELIX
LE
BRUN’S
rv
heard the usual prayer made by the
crier. The lad seemed surprised, until,
»Steel I Pennyroyal Treatment
ns the last words were uttered by the
is tho original and only FRENCH
safe and roliublo core on tho marofficial. Ward, without a thought as to
•kot. Frico, $1.00; sent by muiithe result, punched the boy in the side
^ Gonuino Bold only by
with his elbow and told him to say Sold by Alden & Deehan, Watorville, Me
Amen. Quick as a flash came the re
sponse from the boy in a tone of voice
that at first startled lawyers and spec
POLLARD & lyjlTCHELL,
tators and disturbed the equilibrium
of the presiding judge.
When the instant of astonishment
ST^ABLEl.'
had passed men and w'omen who were
present laughed lightly ns all eyes were
directed toward the lad and Ward. “I GOODTEAUHAT KBASONABIB PBIOBB
Hooka aud Barges lurnlsbod to order lor suv
was too confused to do anything,” says oeoaaion,
Paaaenger Ukan to any desired point
the latter, “except to look in any direc day or night.
Wat.rvlU*
tion but nt the youth, ivho seemed to an SMvar 8’.
be appealing to me to know why every
body was looking at us. I still say
‘amen’ myself when prayer requires
it, but I have never told anyone else
to do so since the occurrence in court,
and I never will.”

LADIES

A Double Uevcnije.

When Voltigeur, tho French horse,
Rr
'“f ‘he^a mH'*
complete won the derbj’, a French nobleman came
up to the duke of Beaufort, who had.bet
•>l ck9r‘ **P®'
hearily on tlie race, and grasping his
Hi.! wrJ® editor of
*1-60 hand enthusiastically, said; “Ah, my
iL®* tola publication- dear duke, Waterloo is at last avenged I ”
“Yes, my dear count,” was the repljq
“the French also ran well at YYaterlool ^

WATKRTTLLR. MAINB.

B.C* a. ni., for B.ith, Rockland. Portland and
Bostou, White Mountains, Montreal and Chicago.
8.*S a. m. for Oakland,
tf.lA a. m.. Oakland, Farmington, Philips,
Rangeley. N'echanic Falls,Runiforu Falls, Bemls,
Lewiston, Danville June, and Portland.
9.15 a. m., for Augusta, Lewiston, Port
land and Boston, with Parlor Car for Bo ton,
connecting at Portland for White Moimtatns,
Montreal aud tbe West.
S,3Ul> m., for Oakland, Lewiston, Meohanlo
Falls, Portland and Boston via I.ewlston.
3.30 p. m., P.rrtland and way st,ttlonB.
5.15 p. m , tor Augusta, Gardiner, Bath, Rookland, Portland and Boston, with Parlor Oar for
Boston.
4.30 p, m. forOakland and Somerset Ry.
8.15 p. m., Mixed for Oakland.
10,05 p. m,, for Lewiston, Bath, Portland and
Boston .via Augusta, with Pullman sleeping oar
daily for Boston, Inoiudlng Sundays.
I.sa a. m., daily, except Monday, for Portland
and Boston.
_
.
.
0.50 a m , Sundays only, for Portland and
Boston.
Daily exourslons for Fairfield, 16 cents; Oak
land, "
~
^F. E. HOOTHbT, Gen. Pass A Ticket ^geut.

FOK BOSION.

Septemlier 30i

IVotice of Foreclosure,

NTotice ol Forclosiirc.
Whereas EdmundP. Puck of Waterville.Ma<n«
byhiB Mortgage deed, dated the seventeenth day
r f Septembi-r, A. D.. 1895 and recofdtvl in
nebe*-Keg siry of Deeds. Bt :k 409," paga 2, oonveyed to tbe undersigned, tbe Wuter>iiie > av.ng t
Hank, a corporation kstablished by th4 laws of
Maine, the foMowinar deecribod real estate sitiiat
e«t m Wa-erville in tue county of Koimobeo atorf raid, bounded as followr: Westerly b Ih J.M,
Po*’kiuB iMid, and by land of F T. Vas n;
northerly fifty feet by land of W. T. Haines;
Ewsterly by the West 1 ne of said Haines’ nasswf y;
Southly fifty f* et by Union strei^t, together with
a right of way in common wAh others
over said passway; the preniis * then occupiO'1 by said Buck.
And wber*-a8 the condlt’ons of said Mortpa'*e
have been broken, now therefore by reason ot tho
breach of the conditions thereof, tho undersigned
the said Bank ola ins a foreclosure of raid iVortgag*'.
J)*!!© at Watorvillo, Maine, this roventh ci
October, A. 1) , 1899
WATEHVILLE SAVINGS BANK,
3t23
By E, K. L'rummond, Ir asurer.

Moticc of Fo1*CC‘108111*C.
Whereas Walter R. Simpson of Winslow, Kenneboo County, and state of Maine, by his def 1
oatod October Jnd, A. I)., 1897, recorded in Ken
nebec Registry of D^eds, Book 422, Pago 9^ conV* yed to me, riuth T. Simpson of said Winslow,
County aud State, by mortgage doeil a certain
lieco of real cLtate situated in s.iid Winslow',
lOuuded aud desedbed us follows to wit:
Beginning at a stone luonumeutin tho northerly
lino of tho China road so called and near a stone
culvert, not far from Pains’s Corner; llien )
oast ten rods on tho north line of said ro.d;
thence north eight rods at nearly right angles to
said rodd; thence westerly ton rods naral'el to
the road line of said roatl; thence i^outherly eight
rods to the place of hoginu^ng, containing eighty
square rods. Now' the conditio* s of tbe said
mortgage having been broken,! the undersigned
by reason thereof claim a loreclosuru of said
mortgage and givo this notice under ilie statute.
Winalow, Maine. October 19th. A. J). 1899.
RUTH T.SIMl’SON.
3w22

Returning will leave Lincoln Wharf, Boston,
on Monday. Wednei-dny and Friday evenings at
6 o’clock, arriving In Bath in season to ooiinoot
with early inoniinv steam and electric cars.
Conneccii^us also made at Bath, for Boothbay and
Wiscasset.
Freight taken at rcasonablo rates, handled
carefully and delivered promptly.
Fares between Aususta. Hallowoll, Gardiner
and Boston. •1.75; Kound Trip. SS.oo* Kiohmond. $1 60: round trip, $2.60 ; Bath and Popham Beach $1.25, round trip $2.00.
JAS. B. DRAKE, President.
ALLEN PARTRIDGE, Agent. Augusta.

1

OrliflDat and Ouly fienulne.

• AFC, AlWAJt rvlUMt. LADIES Aik
Pru(sUl for Chich*tt9r$ Bualith
monJ Bratui la lied Aud Gold Dietalllo
jboiet, ifAled with blue ribbon. Tske
no other.
<fany«rou« iuaiMufiGtMand imitation*. At Dragsi»ti,rriMidfiib
Id ttAiDM for pArtleulart, iMtitaAotAls ab4
^ “ lUllef for Lodleo,” in
by
Moll.

r
10.000 TetilmoDltU. Mam*
, ’ChlehcAterCi6micalCo..MAdl«ita«*e%
Mold bj sU LotaI UrugfUts.

PillLAUA.* PA*

r
A Ki«i.'LxBat.oowxTKarB>»or
F ^^^HivKUTOsuroa S2.7S.

Send No WoMy. SSd
state your avlfkt as* wvlskl, state
number of Inches erouna body at
knaM Uken over vert under TOa,
does up under arm,, and ws will
eendyou thiscoat b> exprew. C. O.
■
'.D., nkjcel laeiawlatUaai examine
W
X and try It on at vour nearest ex”
/ press office and ft found exactly
as represented and tbe most won^
derful value you ever saw or be_m
of and equal to any coat you can buy
tor »».*0, SSI Ike expresa asset eerapeeixl
elkrerlee, aVst, and ewir™
THIB MACKINTOSH Is latest
HW etyle, made from kM^ waterpseef,
taa ealar, eeaalaa DadsCarsfiCIatkiextia
long, double breasted. Sager velvet
collar, fancy plaid lining, waterproof
Kwed, strapped and cemented spa^
eululile for both rala er evereeal, and
guaranteed teeeiwl ralee ever orfei^
Any ns or eny other house. PerPrte
W Oatt Bawpls, of Men’s M^lntoahes up
mid-^reoat. .,*?ro'Sl<’i.VR.Wl^Tor“S:::
J

A
M

the new and palatial steamers

“Bay State” and “Tremont”
altornatoly leave Franklin Wharf, Portland
every evening at 7 o’clock, arriving in season for
connections with earliest trains for points beyond.
J. F. LISCOMB, Manager.
THOMAS M. BAKTLKTT. Agt.

SMALLEY & WHITE.

Marble and Granite Dealers,
142 Main St.
WATERVILLE,

MAINE.

Caveat^ and Trade-Marks obtained and all Pat-|
entbusincssconducted for MoocRATC Fees.
Our Officc is Oppositi; U, 8. PatcntOfpicc
and wc canscrtire patent in less time than these
remote
i
Send modeL draw ing or pnoto.q with descrip
tion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of
charge. Our fee not rluc till natent is secured,
' A PamphL!;t, “to Obtain Patents,” with
cost of same in the U. S, and foreign countries
sent free, ‘Address,

IC.A.SNOW&CO.

NKflice oR Foreclosure.
Whereas Mary Patrick liutler o' Wa^or illo
Maine, by her inortg^go deed, dated the Twentyseconu dny of Doceiiiber. A. D., 1891, and record 1
in ICouuebec Registry of Deeds, Kook 387, page
489, coiiveyeil to tlio unders'‘j;red. tin WHter\lUe
Savings Bank, A corporation established by tho
laws or Maine, ti e following desc ibeil real es’a'
si>uated in Waterville in t'io Tirnty of Kenuobec
aforesaid, bounded as foIlowH: Commencing t
a stone set in tho ground t?) tho west line of King
stroot, fifty feet distant southerly from tho south
jjt corner of Vodo Do'awaros homerter i lot;
thence westerly at right angles with King street
eighty feet; thence sonth parallol with King
Sorootflity feet; thence oBSterlv parallel with
said Delaware's south linO eighty feet to ’'i
street; thence northerly on King tr t tlfty feto the point begun at. Saiuo premises to said
Mary conveyed by N. (i. H. Pulsifer and L. E
Thayer by deed dated Doc. 10 1891.
And whereas tho conditions of said Mortgage
have been broken, now therefore bv reason of Ibo
breach of the oomlitions thereof, tho underslgin^d
the said Bank, claii.is a forccioFure of 8ai<i Mort-

Ofp. Patent Office. Washington, d. C.

TH E BTH IN 6’ YET.
One of Now York’s most omlneiitidiyBlcianN hr«i
just written a preparation for tho b oixl. It is
quick in its aciion ainl will not have to take a
barrel of it. The blood should be puritied at any
season when it is impure. Price, 25c., silver or
stamps. Wo are riglit hero in .Maine.
TICONIC xSUI’PLY CO. Watorville, Maine.

W. M. PULSIFER, M. D.

pysician and Surgeon,

sage.

f ated at Waterville, Maine, this 10.li of Octe
her, A. D., 1899.
WATERVILLE SAVINGS HANK
- 3w22 by E. U. DRUMMOND, Treasurer.

AUiiiiiiiMtralor’M IVotice.

For Women.

Monumental Work

DonWe Daily Sery.e Snnilays Exceiitei

Do You Drink ?

Dr ToIiaan’B Monthly Regulator has brought
happinoBH to huiulreils of aiixiouB woineii; huvo
neverhada Binglefallure; longoateaBeBrelieved
in ‘2 to 5 days without fail; no other remedy will
do this; no pain, no danger, no interference with
work; by mail or at oillce S"- write for furtlior
nartiunlars. All letters trntlifully answered.
t>r. E, M. TULMAN CU., ITU Tromont St,, Uustoa,

NO. 08 HI AIN 8T.,WATBRT1LI.B
Trdsteeb—George. "W. Reynolds, H.
FI. Tuck, C. Knauff. J. W. Bassett. C.
W. AI bott, Geo. K. Boutelle, Dana
P. Foster.
Deposits received and put on inter
est Agust, November, Febuary and
May first.
Dividends made in lUay and Novem
ber. No taxes to be paid on deposit*
by depositors.
GEO. W, REYNOLDS, Rres.
EVERETT R. DRUMJIOMD
Treasurer.

and Cen. Ave., Dover, N. H.

fTBAUSDC

AdiuiiiiNtrnti’ix’hi Moticc.

47h1«*heiit4‘r’s KnxUsh Vlamoud Brmod*

ENNYROYAL PILLS

r f **

Also Cen. Sq.. So. Berwick, Me

AdiiiiiiiNtriitor’N JVolice.

GRAY’S 6!?’.’'rN“c’'.°S COLLEGE

a. S. FLOOD & CO.

GOING WBST.

KENNEHKG COrN'l‘V.~r'» Probate Conrt. at
Augusta, on the second Monday of October 1899.
A certain instruineet, purporting to be the lust
will aud Ustameiit ol Martha W. ilavnes, late of
Waterville, in said County, deceased, having
been presented for probate;
Ordered, tliat notice thereof bo given throe
weeks successively prior to llio second .Monday
of November in'xt, in Ibo Waterville Mall, a
ncw’Hpapor printed In Waterville, that all persons
interested may attend at aOonrt of Probate then
to be holdon at A ugusta, and show cuuho, if any,
Executrix’s
Notice.
why tho said instrument sbouM not bu ^ov a,
4
The subscriber hereby gives notice that she approved ami allowed as tho last will ami testahas b^cu duly appointed Executrix of tho will of niont of tho said deceased.
G. T. STEVENS Judge.
Edward Belliveau late of Waterville, in tho
Attest: W. A. NEWCOMB, Re^Mster. 3w22
County of Kennebec, deceased, aud given b'>ndB
RS'tho law directs. All persons having dema*id8
aga'iist the estate of said deceased are desired to
KENNEBEC COUNTY.—In Probate Court at
present the same for settlement, and all indeht'd Augusta, in vacation October 14, 1899.
thereto are requested to make payment imme
Mark Rollins, execu’ ir of tl^ last will ami tes
diately.
tament of George A. Morrifl,/late of Benton, in
JOSEPHINE BELLIVEAU.
said County, decea.^ed. bavin;^ iireBcntf’d his I'^st
Oct 23,1899. 3W.23
account as executor of said will for aMowance:
Ordered, that notice tliereof be given three weeks
successively nrior to the seo'>nd M' lnlay of Nov
PORTLAND, AUGUSTA, BANGOR and HOHLember next, in the Waterville Mail a newspaper
The subscriber kerebv gives notice tliat she brs ]>rlut i in Wutorvi'le, that all persons interest d
TON. ME.
Actual Business by mail and railroad Instruction been duly appointed Administratrix on the estate may attend at a Probate Court then to bo bold at
by msil a specialty. Department of Telegraphy, of Uerl^rt G. Foster, late or Waioiville in the Augusta, and show cause, if any, why tho same
Bookkeepers, clerks and steiiographors furnished County of Kecueboo, deceased, ami given bond* should not be alluwcd.
to business men. Free catalogue.
as tbe law directs. All nersons baving detnauds
G. T. STEVENS, Judge.
against the estate of said dooeasod are de-lred to
F. LBtlAW Pres.. PorllandeMe.
Attest; W A.NEWCOMB, Register. 3w22
present the same for settloinent. and all indobu I
thereto are requested to make payment immed
iately.
EIHTH M.FOiTKK.
Sept. 25, 1899. 3w22
The Bubsoribur hereby gives notice that he has
been duly B]>t-ulnt d Admiiiistrutor do bonis
non, >«ith tho will a'liesei, on the Fstate of
Huniiah Weed, late of Waterville, in tho County
If the drink habit Las ^ entrapped ygii tliat of Kennebec, deceased, and glv<‘n/bonds as the
you find It djilioult to leave it oif send us 50 cents law directs. All jiersuns liaving demands against
and School of Shorthand and Typewriting.
and wo will return t»you directions for prepi'*'* the OLtate of said deceased, are derired to present
care, if directions are faithfullv fol the same for settlement, ami all indebted thereto
IBDGHI TO DO BY DODIQ
DRY THEORY DBOHRDED iugasure
lowed. The preparation leaves no bud etfucts. are reiiuestod to make payment immediutelv.
SERO FOB FBBB CATALOOUB
•
llARVKY D. EATON.
Perfectly safe. Take it to your own druggist.
dddreM rRANK C. ORAYm PO/tTLANOt'Ue.
Sept 25, I£t9. 3\v22.
TiLtINIC SUPPLY CO.,
WMterville,
Maine.
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COAL OF ALL SIZES,
Constantly on hand and delivered to any part
the city In quantities desired.
BLACKSMITH'S COAL by the bushel orenioad.
DRY, HARD AND .SOFT WCIOD. prepareil for
stoves, or four feet long.
Will contract to supply GRKEN WOOD In lot*'
desired at lowest cash prices.
PRESSED HAY AND STRAW, HAIR AND'
CALCINED PLASTER.
Newark, Roman A Portland CEMENT, by th*’
pound or cask.
Agent for Portland Stone Ware Co.’s DRAIN
PIPE and FIRE BRICKS; all sixes on hand; also'
TILE for Draining Land.
Down town office at STEWART BROS., QUIN
CY MARKET.

KENNEBEC STEAMBOAT CO. WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK

iEND OKE DOLLAR

How n PhiJadelpliia Hoy’s Impromptu
Amen CauNetl n Sensation
In Conrt.

Lived Witlionf n Stomach.

a.aSa. m.' dallT, for Banaor, week tysfur
—•
• aud..............
,T(rown,
Buoktport.BlIfvortb,
B.^arteri.■
VanceDoro,.'
‘
^
Aroostook
County, .---t.
WasbiagtoD
county,
Bt. John, St. Stephen and Halifax. Does not run
beyond Bangor on Sunday! except to Pdlsworth
aud points on Washington County Railroad,
S.OO a. m., for Skowhegan, daily exeept Mondavsfmixm.)
fl.S > a. m , mixed for Hartiand, Dexter, Dover
A Foxerolt, Mooaebead Lake, Bangor and local
stations
B SO a. m., tor Fairfield and Skowhegan.
tt.Sit a. m.. for Belfast, Bangor, Uld Town,
Art 0 took County, Vauooboru, St. Stephen aud
St. John.
1 *0
in.,for Bangor and way s’ations.
S.id p. m.'. dally for Bangor,'Bnckemrt, Bar
rtor. OldToan,
Harbor,
vn ...-u, Patten, Uoulton. Dtt.es not
run beyond Ban,or < n Sundays.
4.30 i>. in., for Belfast, Dover, Foxoroft,
Moofhead Lake, Bangor, Old Town and Mat a
wamkeag.
4 3'. t>. m.. for Fairfield and Skowhegan.
9.S7 a. m., (Sundays only) for Bangor.

Long pond, a BO a lot of wood land tiouBded*
north and east by land of E. O. Bean, south by
land of Putnam Friend, containing forty-nine
aores.
James F. Nil«ran, tax of 1898, S9.(X); farm with
out buildings, bounded north by tana of Edgar
Robinson, east by la^d of Alfred Turner, west by
land of J. R. Prescott, containing fifty acres.
George Hall heirs, tax of 1898,
a lot of
land, bounded north by land of C. L. Ea. on,south
by land of A. 8. Turner, east by Lot g pond, west
by land of F.Q. Williams, oonta'nlng sixty acres*
Portland, Sent. 75, 1899.
Moses Moaher, tax of 1898,98.25; a lot of land
with buildings* funded north by land of Melis
sa Mosher, south by road, east by ia» d of Wilson
Olement west by mill stream, containing eightyfive acres.
W. A. Stone, tax of 1898. $8 40; farm with
buildings. bounde«i north by K. T* niid C, S. Pos
ter, east by unknown, sou h by land O' WiJbert
Foster, w st by unknown. coutainPg fifty acres
Chas. W, Severy. tax of 1898, SI 50; a lot of
asture and woodland bound»’d m-rth by Wm.
FALL
M Cummings, esst and south by la» d of J. R.
Prescott, containli g fiftv seres.
ARRANGBUENT
Jacob K. Schirmer, tax of 189’i. S6 00; farm with
buildings, bC'Uiid‘*d north and east bv land of K.
Commencing
O* Bean.souih, by land of Wm. It. CuromlngB,
contai' ing sixty seres.
SiUs MerriiPs heirs, tax of 1898, 9.82. a lot of
pasturn land, bouiided north by south line of New
bharon, east by town road, south by lamt of Chas.
Perkins, containing fifty flcr s
1899,
B. 1. Foster, Col e. iorof Taxes for the town of
Rome, for the year ^898.
Steamer will leave Augusta at 1 p. m.. HallPutnam Friend, tax of 1898. $2.65. a lot of pas
ture land ly»undfd north t y land of Charles Fair owell, 1.30, Gardiuer. 3, Kichmoml, 4.20 ami Bath
at
ft, on Tuesdays, Thursdays aud Saturdays for
banks, east by Ian./ of E, U. Heau, containing CO
Boston.
acres.
ReittaLmlnfi:

WHEREA®, Thomas F. Moore of Bidney in the
County cf Rent ebec and State of M iuo, by 1 is
mortgage deed. iUted the tenth day of June, A.
D.. 1896, and recorded in the Kennebec Registry
of Deeds, Book 411. Page 43, conveyed to me, tbe
underslnmed, a certain parcel ot real estate
situate m Sidney in said County of Keuuebrc aud
bounded and de'^cribed as follows:
A part of a acre lying between the third range
ot lots accoi Mng to Winslow Plan and the “Pond
IfRITKPLlDILTLllTTKKlNU
lots** 8 '-callr 1 and bounded Er«te»ly by We«t end
WANTED, and we will send
of the third range of lots; Westerly by Qua er
rou by freight, FREIGHT
roadsi called; Southerly bv laud form rlyowm 1
PAID, C. O. D., subject to
by D. R. Townsend and Nertherly by laud tormexamination, thU haodiome
Rojal Bloe Marble tireveerly
owned by Silrs S. Wait conialniug ten aud
’SMITH.
iloae, guaranteeing Safe
one-ba'T acres moie or less.
delivery. SxeiStDe^ it at
m
Also
another p ece adjoining bounded thus
roar freight depot, and if
viz;—Peginning at South West corner of lot No,
round perfeetl j leUefaetorj'.
Cl, Easterly on South line of said lot No. C4 to a
Rzaetlr as represented,
snd eqasl to stones the
stake and stones; thence Northerly by said Silas
retell at $20.00 U
S. Wait's South line to West end of third mile on
$80.00, pay the Arotgh
the East gore line; thence Southerly on said
agent Our Sped
smith
East Gore line to the line of the first men
Offer Price* SOaP
•98,
tioned bounds, containing five acres more or less;
less the 11.00 sent
with order. Wo
and whereas the condition of said mortgage has
prepay the freight to
been broken, now therefore, by reason of the
any point east of the
breach of the condition thereof I c aim a fore
Rocky Mountains.
THIS HAMDSOMEQRAVESTpME is made, cut, traced, let closure of said in rtgage.
tered and polished in very latest style, from flnest Royal
UCtober 24,189 K
Bloe Close GrUn Marble, Is non-destraetible, and has a rich,
CLARA A. BESSEY
highly polished, unfading eolor. Gravestone Is 20 Inches high,
by Harvey D. Eaton, her attorney
16 Inches wide at base. Write forprleesenotberstylesandslses.

RATHER EMBARRASSING.

“Some time ago,” says the Scientific
American, “we described the remark
out thoj
able operation of Doctor Sclilatter, in
which he extirpated the stomacli of a
IlM Hrtii
female jiatient. It is interesting to
know that she lived 14 months after the
ojieration, and that there was no diffi
culty in keeping up the nutrition of the
____________ ___ patient. 'The food taken passed direct
ly from the ao.sophagus to the intes
to use''®il''«a;th- L. ple^nt tines, and the intestinal digestion was
sufficient to satisfy her wants. This
•ow.
“Por. Has no maladorou was shown by the long continuance of
hU'that“cnil *tnown as
M “the catarrh her life after the operation.”

In Effect Oct. 1, 1899.
PxsaixoBR TRAtNS leava Waterirllla itatlon
I
GOING KASX.

A PRIVATE LiBHTINR PLANT E

I -Catholic Standard and Timea

SCIENCE HAS PROVEN

MmilE CEXTRAl RAILROAD.

OFFICK.

.

141 AI.VIN STBBBT

Okvic'k Houns; 3 to 5 J 7 to 8 f. M.

W. C. PHILBROOK.
COUNSELOR Ar LAW
NOTARY PUBLIC
OFFICK INAHNOLU’S HLOOK,
WATKKVILLK

MAINB

The Bloom of Youth
will again mantle y<inr cheeks if you use our
proparalioM fur tlie skill. For 25 ounls, silver or
stamp we will mall you a recipe tor your own
drutfgist to prepare that you w'iii bu plea.Hed
with. Wo guaruntcu it. \Vo are right hero at
yuur home.
THJONIC SUPPLY CO„
Waterville,
Mlaiie

TRUCKING and JOBBING
OF ALL KINDS
Done Promptly and at Reaaonable PrloMh
Orders may be left at iny house on Union
St., or at Rack Rros.’ Store, on Main St.

HOXIEC.

Look in the Glass.
Thu worHt cttiiu ut I’linpk'H uaii be oiiruil aiul
tliu Hkiii nmile to bu hh Hiiio itU an h oIiIIiI’h. For
‘'3 uuiita, Hllver or Htai>i|M, wo will Hoii.l you a pruparatioii that wu will ijiiaraiituu to (iroJu'O tbo
bust rusulte.
TIGONIC SUPI’LY CO.
Watorville,
.
,

Bliilne.

KNIUUYH OP PYTHIAS,
HAVELOCK LODGE, NO.S5.
OaaUe Hall, Plalated’* Bloelc,
Watervllla, SC*.'
Meets every Tousilay uvenlxg.
WATEKTILLB LODGE, NO. 5, ,V. O.U. W

Rugalar.Meotlngsat A.G.U.W. Hall
The subscriber hereby gives notice that he has
Aunolu Bluuk,
hern duly appointed Adminstrator on the estate
of Haunati Simpsuii, late of Winslow, in the Beeood and Fourth Tucadayi of aacb Haath
Comity of Kennebec, deceased, and given Itonds
at7.80P.BI.
os the law directs. All Persons having demumls
agaiost the ertato of sale deceased are desired t *
present tho same for selUemeut, aud all iiplebtod FIDELITY ILODGE, NO. 8, D. OF H.
thereto arc requested to make payment Immed
iately.
A. O. D..W.
J,
BASSE'rr.
Meets 1st and Sd Wedneadays eaoh moo
Got. 9, 1809. 3wi2
,

w.

'■^4

alry brigade had moved up on oiif right,
holding the parallel ridge over against
Colonel Grlmwood's position, and prac
tically acting as Infantry. In the mean
time our batteries kept down the siege
gun lire upon Ladysmith with shrapnel.
"At 9 o'clock there seemed to be a lull, The Usual Result of Encounters With
as our reserves moved up. but suddenly
the engagement reopened, as tho enemy
American Troops.
on our right brought further artillery
to liear. Colonel Grlmwood, who, with
\ !i •
the three advance battalions, had held
the ridge for Hve hours, suddenly fell AMERICAN PRISONERS FARE WELL
back across the open upon our guns.
The Fifty-third battery pluckily pushed
forward to cover this withdrawal.
Severe casualties occurred at this phase.
Agulna^do Well Supplied With
The Fifty-third battery held on against
Arms and Ammultlon.
a cross-fire of rllles and qulck-flrlng
guns, until the infantry were clear. The
teams of the two guns were damaged,
and the battery eventually retired,
Manila, Oct. 31.—Three companies of
made-up teams lieing sent to extricate
the two guns.
The cavalry, remaining Colonel Bell’s regiment have had two en
unsupported, were forced to fall back counters with the insurgents near Laalso.
bam, and scattered them. The Insur
"Then began a general retirement on gents left four officers and eight men
Ladysmith. The guns which had been dead on the field, and the Americans se
covering the Devonshire regiment stout
ly covered the final withdrawal. The cured three prisoners and several guns.
enemy did hot press, but showed them On the American, side one man was
selves on their positions in great num killed, and two officers and six men were
Captain French took a rebers, only to find that the naval brigade wounded.
from the Powerful had arrived. Two connotterlng party beyond Labam, after
qulck-flrlng guns were at once placed in he had met the enemy, and was rein
position, under cover of a redoubt, and forced by Major Bistmp with two com
The insurgents brought up
in five rounds they silenced the enemy’s panies.
cavalry .felnforcements, and there waa a
40-pounder.
"The troops were back In Ladysmith second fight, during which their leader,
by 2 o’clock In the afternoon.
The Major Salvador, was killed, and many
casualties caused by the enemy's ar were wounded and carried away.
Major Ballance’s battalion of the
tillery were not severe. The mountain
battery on the left reported that It had Twenty-second Infantry entered Cabanatuan yesterday, meeting with no re
suffered through a stampede of mules.
The natives welcomed the
"Our artillery, cavalry, mounted In sistance.
fantry and volunteer cavalry, behaved Americans, shouting “Vive Los Ameri
The insurgent troops had fled
spIenJldly In difilcult circumstances. cans.”
Dr. Jameson, and Sir John Willoughby to the mountains.
General Bates will be appoin ted a mil
arrived yesterday and were spectators
itary governor of the Mohammedan
of the action.”
islands, with headquarters at Jolo, until
A dispatch to The Dally Mall from Zamboanga is occupied.
General Fred Grant will command
Durban says it has been ascertained that
the Natal Dutch have been actively as General Bates’ brigade.
The Spanish commission, which en
sisting the Boers by carrying informa
tered the Insurgent lines a month ago
tion regarding the British movements.
A dispatch from Cape Town announces with money to relieve the wants of sev
the arrival in Table bay of the Dunottar eral thousand military and civil Span
Castle, late last evening, with General ish prisoners, returned to Angeles yes
Buller and his staff, who are expected to terday. The commissioners report that
they spent most of their time In Tarlac
land today.
It Is reported from Pretoria that 200 and the vicinity, where there are some
of the British W'ounded from Dundee 200 sick Spaniards In the hospital. The
have arrived there, and have been fur Filipinos ill-treated and ill-used them,
nished accommodations in the state' refusing to surrender them, as well as
the other Spanish prisoners, In the hope
school buildings.
A dispatch from Pretoria, under date of compelling Spain to recognize the In
of Oct. 28, says General Cronje, the Boer dependence of the Islands.
From Tarlac to Bamban, about twocommander, announced there that the
British garrison at Mafeking made a thirds of the way, the commissioners
bayonet attack on Commandant Louw’s travelled by train, on the Manlla-DaguThe remainder of the
laager, near Grandstand, but were re pan railway.
pulsed, leaving six dead on the field, and jourrey, from Bamban to Angeles, they
it was believed that many of the at made on foot, escorted by handsomely
tackers were wounded: The dispatch mounted Filipino cavalry. They were
adds that Colonel Baden-Powell asked received between the outposts by a
‘for an armistice in order to bury the member of General MacArthur’s staff,
dead. General Cronje consented to this, and wore brought by train to Manila.
There are 14 American prisoners, they
the Boers assisting in placing the dead
say, at Tarlac, all of whom are well
in the wagon returning to Mafeking.
Bleutenant Gilmore of the
A special dispatch from- Lorenzo treated.
Marquez says a strong force of Portu United States gunboat Yorktown, who
guese troops has arrived on the Trans fell Into the hands of the Insurgents at
vaal borden- from Mozambique territory, Baler, on the east coast of Luzon, last
owing to fears regarding the hostilities April, where the Yorktown had gone on
a special mis.slon to relieve the Spanish
between the British and Boers.
The Daily Telegraph has the following garrison. Is at Bingat.
According to their statement, Agaccount of the Ladysmith engagement
from its special correspondent at the ulnaldo, who Is still at Tarlac with 3000
troops, wishes to continue the war, al
front:
though he has a high opinion of the
"An ladecisive reconnaissance occurred
American officers and soldiers.
Aghere. General White adA’anced before
uli aldo is said to be well supplied with
daybreak Monday with all the available
arms and ammunition, and he is able to
forces from Ladysmith, moving toward
get plenty of rice from the northern
Tlnta Inyoni. Two brigades were under
provinces.
Colonels Hamilton and Howard, and an
With the Spanish commissioners came
other, with General Hunter, went toward
a large number of women and children,
Bulwayn, while two regiments, guided
bringing a wttton train load of bag
by Major Adye, marched on our extreme
gage
These are the families of eight
left beyond the old camp.
prominent offlcei's of the Filipino army,
"The Boers were found to be In great
who recently applied to General Otis for
force at all points. Although we had
permission to send their families to Ma
seven batteries of artillery, their fire
nila. Upon the receipt of the military
failed entirely to crush that of the gcvi-rnor’s reply, the nature of which
enemy, until our infantry, the Fifth
has not been disclosed, the womCn and
Landers, pluckily rode across the
children started, under escort, from
enemy’s front and feigned retreat. This,
Tarlac for the American Jlnes. When
however, failed to entice the enemy out,
they arrived yesterday. General Macthe Boers only replying with a shell fire. Arthur compelled them to halt about a
"'rhls flank attack so developed' that
mile beyond our outposts, where they
Colonel Hamilton had to reinforce oar will remain while their credentials are
right with three batteries and) the Gor
don Highlanders, tfie Devonshire regi being examined.
ment and the Manchester regiment at
MAYOR OF IMUS A TRAITOR.
Intervals. Our artillery then changed
front and a severe artillery duel then
'Washington, Oct. 31,—Word has been
ensued, the guns generously supporting
here of the further extension of
the reinjforclng Infantry as they ad- received
civil administration In the t^ns ad
varfPed.
jacent t« Manila. These Include Pasig,
"Two batteries remained In action
aaglnst the 12-poundier and the qulck- Tagulg and Pateroe, where elections
flrers of the naval contingent came Into have been held under the direction of
action. The enemy had fleld^ pieces, the military officials, In order to secure
machine guns and a 100-pounder. Gen a full quota of native officers to carry on
eral White in the afternoon withdrew the civil affairs of the towns. An or
der from the Eighth army corps also
his forces upon Ladysmith. The I()sses
directs the election of a new mayor at
on the Boer side were considerable.’’
Imus, as the one formerly chosen has
The American women’s fund has al failed to exercise his functions of late,
ani Is thought to have gone over to the
ready reached .C5320. Offers of medical
store.s and professional services pour in insurgents.
from all points In the greatest profusion.
TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.
The war olllce will grant the American
women exceptional privileges in promot
The mill owners at Bombay have de
ing their project, even going so far as to
accept American surgeons, nurses and cided to work four days a week, owing to
orderlies, the latter to act as aides to the the depression in the Industry, due to
nurses. The only stipulation Is that the the failure of the cotton crop, the glut
head of each department shall be a Brit of yarn In the China market and the
ish soldier. The minimum equipment cheapness of yarn.
Mrs. Alice Gwynne Vanderbilt, widow
fixed by the war office Is four surgeons,
five head nurses and .40 noil-commls- of the late Cornelius Vanderbilt, has
sloned officers and orderlies. It is quite filed a waiver of citation and given her
poe.slble that this will be materially in formal consent to the admission of her
creased, and the American Bed Cross husband’s will to probate.
Tile Berlin Vosslche Zeltung says It
society will undoubtedly be called upon
understands that Great Britain has of
to select many of these ofllclals.
It Is expected that the Maine will be fered Germany the Gilbert Islands and
ready to sail In about three weeks, fully the British portion of the Solomon Isl
eipilppcd to minister to 200 wounded. ands In return for a renunciation of
She will proceed in the first Instance to Germany’s claims in SomoaLord Yarmouth has been enjoined by
Oape Town and will then go ^vherever
his parents against the use of the family
the war olllce may Indicate.
name In the career of a professional
actor, which he Is about to embark upon.
CANADA’S CONTllIBUTION.
He will be known henceforth to the
world os Eric Hope.
Quebec, Oct. 31.—The Canadian con
The body of William %. Spears, aged
tingent for South Africa, 1000 strong, 21, tvas fond In the river at Dunversport,
sailed on the steamer Sardinian yester Mass. It la not known whether Spears
day.
Shortly afCer noon the men wer« met his death by accident or committed
called together on the review ground^ suicide.
and were addressed by the governor gen
It Is ijin'l-offlolally asserted that tha
eral, Premier Laurler and others.
Increase In the German naval expendi
ture will be defrayed by the Increase In
WORRIED BY A FIREBUG.
grain duties In 1903, which Is expected to
produce a surplus of 90,000,000 marks.
James T. Quinn, ogjed 22 years, un
Brockton, Mass., Oct. 31.—The board'of
aldermen yesterday voted to offer a re married, was run over by a Boston and
ward of $500 for the apprehension' of the Maine train at Lowell, Mass., and In
Incendiary who has been operating here stantly killed.
Henry Oben, an Inmate of the Togus
of late. SJnee Oct 12 six fires have oc
curred and the Iom has been consider (Mo.) home, died from Injuries received
bjr falling from a wagon.
able.

REBELS SCATTERED. NO. VASSALBORO

High Tactical Skill
Shown by Boers.
Yesterday’ Action at Lady
smith Was Incanclusive.

General White Reports Two
of His Battalions Missing.
Certain That Ke Failed to AccomI plish the Object He Intended.

Needs All His Resources to
Hold Ladysmith.

M-

liondon, Oct. 31.—Yesterday’s engage
ment at I.adysmlth, which, despite the
rather heavy losses, must be regarded
rather as aJi extended reconnoisance or
skirmish, than a battie, seems to make
little change in the actual position.
It is disappointing to the British pub
lic, as again revealing tactical ski.I of an
unexpectedly high order on tiie side of
the Boers. In addition to a number of
heavy guns, the transport of. which
causes wonderment here, they have
available marvellous ability. Unless
commanded by skillful European offl■ cers, it is hardly considered probable
that Boer farmers would have assumed
a feigned position, as they evidently did.
In front of the right column, with the
Intention of retreating from It to their
real line of defense And of inducing the
British to attack over a fire-swept zone.
The special dispatches describing the
engagement again fall to confirm Gen
eral White’s oflicial account, that the
Boers were puslied bach several miles.
W’hen it is considorc^d that tlio ccnsorehip is very severe, tlie only eonclusion
that can be arrived at is that the action
was extremely conclusive.
The fighting began with a frontal at"tack on the main Boer position, which,
however, was found evacuated.
The
enemy, having retired, now made a
change of front, and developed a heavy
attack on Colonel Griniwood's brigade.
To meet tliis, the Briti.^h artillery, which
had been shelling tile evacuated posi
tion, also changed front.
Grlmwood's brigade was promptly re
inforced, but soon was obliged to fall
back rapidly, with consequences which
might hare been serious liad not the
Fifty-third iitdd liattery pluckily cov
ered the movement at a considerable loss
to itself.
It is quite certain that General White
failed to acconqilish the object he in
tended, and yesterday's jiroceedings are
an instructive example of the difliculty
of operations wlien an enemy holds an
extended position, from which he Is able
to make sudden and unexpected develop
ments and changes of front.
General Buller cannot arrive at the
scene of fighting until the end of this
week. In the meantime General White
will need all. his resources to prevent
the Boers around Ladysmith linking
their forces.
The omission of all details likely to
give a true idea of the position from
General White’s dispatches may be due
to his reticence, but editing by war offi
cials is likely to be again severely com
mented upon.
Except a vague reference in Tho
Standard none of the special dispatches
mention the two nilsatng battalions,
statements regarding them evidently
having been excised by the censor.
General White’s dispatch, which was
dated 4:30 p. m., Oct. 30, read: “I em
ployed all the troops here, except the
obligatory garrison before the works. 1
sent a mountain buttery, the Boyal Irish
fusiliers and the Gloucesters to take up
A position on the hills, to clear my left
flank. The force moved at 11 yester
day evening, and during some niglil llrIng the battery mules stumpeded with
some of the gun.s. which, liowever, 1 liope
to recover. Tliese two liattalions liuve
not yet returned, liul are exiiected this
evening.
“1 detailed two brigade divisions of
field artillery and live biittalluns of in
fantry, aided liy cavalry, under General
French, to attack a position uiion which
the enemy, yesterday, mounted guns.
We found this position evacuated, but
out force was attacked wltli considerable
vigor by what 1 believe were General
Joubert’s trooiis. They had many guns
and showed in great numbers. Our
troops were all in action and we pushed
the enemy back several miles, but did
not succeed in reaching his laager. Our
losses are estimated at lietweon SO and
100, but those of the enemy must liave
been much greater, the lire of our guns
appearing very effective.
‘ After being in action several hours I
withdrew the troops and tliey rctuincd
unmolested to their cuntonments. Tlie
enemy are in great numl>ers and tlicii
guns range further than our Held guns.
"I now have some naval guns, which
have .temporarily silenced and, I hope,
will permanently dominate the enemy’s
best guns, with which he has been boanliardlng the town at a range of over 6000
yards.”
The correspondent of The Times at
liadysmlth says:
“The action seemed to be proceeding
uoet aatUfactorlly, when, at 7:16 a, m..
the enemy in large numbers, with Held
guna. Maxims and 37-millimetre guns,
began to develop a heavy attack on
dblonel Orlmwood’s Infantry. The cav

Mail Conespondent Writes ot Happings
Id Oor Neighboring Village.
BUSINESS BETTER THAN EVER BEFORE

BetteT fire Protection for Mill—Trial of
Girl for Truancy-

(Special.)

Min Bridget Morphy, who hae been a
great sufferer with her ayes, and who Is
now stopping at Mr. William Flynn's,
and confined In a dark room, Dr.
Menzles, her physician, reports dally
showing Improvement, and her eyee
growing stronger.
Since the American Woolen Trust Co.
took possession of the North Vasealboro
woolen mill, many are the improvements
which they have made. The past two weeks
a gang of men have been at work digging
trenohes, six feet deep, around the entire
plabt, and placing pipes therein to protect
the mill against fire. The cost ot the
pipes alone amount to a uent little sum
of $8,400, besides the labor which 'will
amount to a couple ot thousand more.
The man who has charge of the digging
Is our own Mr. Will Reynolds. It Is be
who bos charge uf the repairs on the
company’s tenements. There * is besides
another orew, engaged in tarring the mill
roof. There is more active buBiness going
on at present In this village than ever
took plaoe In the same petlou of time be
fore.

North Vassslboro, Oct. 81.—We bad
two glorions days Saturday and Sunday,
with an almost oontinnons rainfall, for
which the villagers are dnly thankful.
There has been for the past two months
almost a water famine existing In our
midst. This besvy rainfall will some
what relieve the anxiety. If it hod not
been for the engine the mill would have
felt the strain, for we would not have
Mr. Will Reynolds has removed one
been able to run more than half time.
ohstoole, which was an impediment to the
traveling publlo in this villeige. The
Mrs. Philipps, the aged lady who snf- Main street syhloh for many months has
fered the amputation of one of her arms, been an eye sore to onr oltlzens, has re
caused by a soratob and blood poisoning ceived attention at his bands and what
setting in, bears the ordeal with heroic was formerly a small lake, when rain to
fortitude.
any amount fell, Is now dry land. The
bole Is now filled np with coal ashes,
In the vestry of the Baptist chnrob on for which act, be receives at least the
Saturday evening, there were gathered os gratitude of the publlo.
jolly a crowd as ever assembled beneath
Its roof. The object of the meeting was
Friday afternoon in the grammar
to assist financially the Inmates of Good sohool room presided over by TrislJnstloo
Will Farm. First, prayer was offered up Hawes, a scholar was nndet trial for
by the paetor, the Bev. Mr. Stetson, fol truancy. It seems for a period of aboat a
lowed In rapid Bucoession by reading and week the child missed her scholarly duties,
singing. Ublef amongst those who led for which the law held her parents respon
in the enttirtalnment, were the following sible. The family are natives of France
ladies and gentlemen; At the organ at and therefore their command of the Eng
various times Mrs. Alloe 'Varney, Miss lish language and knowledge of onr sohool
Mary Llghtbody and Miss Della Grant, laws Is limited. The family have resided
under whose inspiration the music was in our midst forjabout ten yearSr.^ and if
exceedingly enjoyable. Select readings their knowledge of our laws was small,
were given by Miss Mary Wall, Miss Ben they ooold have hardly nnderstood the
ia Priest, Mr. Glldden. Miss Mattie full meaning of its violation.
The
Donnelly, who captivated the andlenoe, magistrate took those things into due conby her masterly manner In her various elderation and Imposed a light fine.
poses as she spoke; Mr. Osoar Maybew Magistrate Hawes is a man with a big
sang, also Miss Graos Stetson'. Mr. Al heart and taktng^all things Into oonalderfred Wigglesworth always commands atlon made the bill 60 cents, adding at the
close attention when singing, this occas same time a word ot warning.
ion being no exception. At the oonolnsion of the festivities, ice cream and cake
EAST FAIRFIELD.
were served, after wbiob a sooial was en
Rev. G. W. Hinckley and two sisters
joyed by the youngsters. The evening’s from this plaoe, were called to Connecti
pleasure terminated about 10 p.ru. Ev cut by the sudden death of thtlr father,
eryone present paid tho small emu of 10 Wednesday forenoon.
Messrs. Hall Hoxle, Palmer and Walker
cents.
returned from West Forks, Thursday eve
George Oldham, wife, son and daugh ning with three deer.
ter, who went to Bo.ston Thursday morn
Etvlng Boy den of Rumford Junction
ing, returned home on the afternoon Sun visited bis mother over Sunday.
day train.

Mrs. Walter Hall is visiting in Brooks,

where little Blanche Is quite ains
under the dootor’s care.
*

i' Alonzo Varney
and vicinity.

is visiting in
.
“

There was a dance at ButrlU hall pvi
^^ti ”'**'*’ “““^nctod l^y Bkowhegio
Charles Wheeler was in this niu,.
Thursday from Oakland, where he q
staying a few weeks.
°
Mildred Traoy visited in FalrBeU
Saturday.
Mrs. Lester Tuttle who has been vi.u
ing at Elmer Tuttle’s for several month,
has returned to her home in Chicago. '
Lizzie Parsons of Cornvllle is vUituat Mrs. S, J. Traoy’e.
•
* Hives are a terrible torment to tha
little folks, and to some older ones
Baelly oug^. Doan’s Ointment nevei
falls. Instant relief, permanent care
At any drng store, 60 cents.

Horses for Salt
WE WILL ARRIVE

Tuesday, Nov. 7
AT THE

ELMWOOD BOOSE STiBLE
WATERVILLE, ME.,
with 30 horses, and remain Are days. TheM
horses are shipped direct from upper Canada, and
are all ready tor business.

"PARKER & BURROWS.
STA^EOF iVlAIiVE.
COUNTY OP KENNEBEC, S8. Ootober 27, 1899.
Taken this twenty-seventh day of Uotnber, on
exeoution dated the twelfth day of October, ig9g
issued OD a judgment rendered by the Superior
Court, for tho County of Kennebec, at ibe term
then }f begnn and held on the first Tuesday of
September, 1899. to wit, on the second day ol Octoher, 1899, being the time of the rendition of judg
ment, In favor of 'William H. Wheeler, of Oak
land. in said County, against Charles S. Wyman
aud Mery V. Wyman, both of Auburn, in the
County of Cayuga and State of New York, for
$218.74 debt or dama e, and $16.61 costs of salts,
and will be sold at publlo auction at the office of
Or orge W. Field, in said Oakland, to the bigbrn
bid lor, on the twenty-ninth day ol Novemt ir,
1899, at two o’clock in the afternoon, the follow
ing described real estate and all the right, title
end interest which the said Charles S. Wyman
and Mary V Wyman have and had in and to ths
same on the first day ol May, 1899, at five o’clock
aud ten minutes in the afternooh, the time when
the same was attaohelon the writ in the same
suit, to wit:
<-v-i
A certain lot or parcel of land situated in said
Oakland and bounded and described as follows:
On the west by land occupied by Stephen Pullen,
and supposed to he owned by Lydia Pullen; on
the south by land occupied by said Pullen, and
supposed .to he owned by Mrs. Lydia Piilleti; on
the east by the Bangeway, so railed, in Waterville; on the north by the road leading from the
school-house in No. 2 to the River Road in Waterville, so c-.lled, and containing twenty five acres
more or less.
, Also another certain lot or parcel of land situ
ated in said Oakland and bounded as follows;—
Coinncueing at the east lino ofl-nd of E. W.
Cook; thence north to land of vahalia Oliver
fornierly Avery Shorcy; thence east twonlv-iiice
rods to a stone wall; thence /longsido said stone
wall to the cross road leading from tho schoolhouse in No. 2, to tho River Road in Watorville,
with buildings situated thereon; and coutaiuing
eighteen acres more or less.
COLBY GEl'ClIELh.

3w24

Deputy Sherllf.

Grand par Opening,

On above date we shall have a Salesman from one of the leading New
York Furriers at our store with samples of everything in the Fur line,
including a line of Skins not made up, from which he will take orders for
Fur Jackets to be made up.
Special orders taken for Coats from'

ii.T.a 1

SEALSKIN, OTTER, KRIMMER,
PERSIAN LAMB, ASTRACHAN,
ELECTRIC SEAL, AND
NEAR SEAL.
He will deliver Small Furs of all kinds.
LARETTES, STORM COLLARS, ETC.

COLLARS, SCARFS, COL

Prices from 10 per cent, to 25 per cent, less than city prices, and sat
isfaction guaranteed.-^ - This is probably our only Fur Opening this season.

WflHUWEIili BHOS.
HHi

,

